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(TbciiVforiJÎlnnocrat 
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with- 
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L- » *- ·■ «· m br 
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/'hysman Surgeon. 
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Ι'λκια Hill. Μλι>κ. 
Alt bu-:n«..*4 by il*î! or oUierwne will l>e mi- 
en <*i to promptly. roch.l.t-ly 
TAXIDEPvMY. 
1 h-.v prépaie ! to -et ui> t'l kin 1- 
of ltirvU anil 
Λβ ul> t.'ie n· .. iB inu« 
r liiltr 
l>:r » p< U L Like 11 1U ;··»',·<·· 
a. of 
work ο ex*;;; ·'. Ο of ·vry \ .:.j .,·>>* 
-er. ν i1 urr. --ne fiaii'ir-oajeiy »lu3e·! 
*η·ι Ti.u.t.;·· ; ■. ti *u i»l Lj tne »ti Vr 
( 
j»h. rem. £ 1» f each ior good epeeiaMM 
of I -A^ka an·! < «η !». 
I' 1; att-nn. ; u· 1 tu iwl or· le r λ by ai.ifl or 
ex· «». ft κ «t.·» ·νη -l.ed ou ai pLit'.iUoa. 
H. L·. PUKT. }'rye bu rif. Λβ. 
•λλ. i-im 
èclectfî) èturn. 
[From Sanday Altcrnon.) 
h ν kkuecca ιΐλκίΗΝυ υ.\\ is. 
S > far λ* I can le«ru, ousy one e\e«K 
"»t<r toek ρ uti hi Kerr'* Ford. It b\p- 
peued ycst» ·»κο. but it u the ^.nuip nf | 
the village to ibid day; you h.sr dark 
aiiUMons to it at ten parties or the church 
circle, as to a legend belonging 
to the ! .r. out-lying regions ot iniquity ; 
a*, the dru* shop-» or about the etove at 
the p.»s; oÛioo, bnvevor, it is openly 
taiked ot waes the aia^mtes oi the vi.- 
I.ifce aie assembled. «nd wi.h iily-con· 
Ct.»l«d rude. Ne* V..rk and Witobia*;- 
toi may nave their m :rders aud gigantic 
frauds; but Kerr's Ford. also. has had 
her rujsttrj. her sensation which, w.th 
t· ail lin·-s, ti ied a column of the county 
newspaper. 
The wh>de -torv h.injr· s η the appear- 
ao<H» ot » .-«iranf. r. Ι'υΙοικΊ Caldwell, 
*itb th> Judge and Γΐιίρρ*. tbe under- 
taker. clau:i to have tir*»t soen tins man; 
he .v·»* cjiLm^ up thu -'reel as they were 
n.ting ir I rot. I of Brvct's storo imokiuK 
iceir cigars uittr dinner one October af- 
ten»· >on. 
i tcticttd tbe uian." the Colonel is 
to s:·ν "Tho Judge, be ju»t had 
is»,» : uii' tob..ut my pigs. -Ca two!.'," he.· 
*a,·», 'bow's pork v*i:b >ou ?' and 1 sa\s, 
1 iO".v fail, co'isideriti* the scarcity of 
cbe-inut ms't'—(ehmtnuu failed entire 
k ye·:) —when 1 notuel t h -» uian 
C''Hi _ 'i-r·. us. cros> ι.' by i!<>bt**'a 
gnr-t mi l. 'litre's a tricup.' I sajs. 
Ν »! tf V tr .n or strangers was an) 
Rov ι- Κ .a Kurd l'J seen three 
g.» ibioi.vjn ihc Κ·»η tnai very week 
Cotnit* up ι ■ .u C Alport. I»'» a regular 
»! >t in:>j ό> —at that t wo. But I've 
a Γ:» u for character. a-id i adou at a 
U ■'-*·· ibat t::is txiau *a« ci liment from 
at i.K ; an vvm I'oaiport couid o\er 
toIucî in the *·(»} of rascality. It 
•va. L·.* ciol. < s, 'bough they might 
b.vc beer his -^tpia' apparel in the 
gu'.U r ; at.d V-vm'i l.i< leiu. shakin 
hands. Lots of tu .1 ia uur own t«-wn is 
no tier efl *i!tbej've driven a rn.il in 
•h«t < :'ijs ta the nn-rni».'; uad 'iwan'l 
'.hat L s rh· tk was 5· low ..nd iuntt like 
:» i«. r- Vs :.t vti er. 1 -vas Li- eye. nr. 
As η l -κ π th.»i lellow'seyc 1 aajs 
t > Γίυ,ν». 'Hi : 'ί λ uau -outJ cut >rut 
th. ji'. ίο: u ·|..-ΐ.νΓ dul. »r 1 can »«.e 
a. ·„.ι huu ο. »iu;e b«tt» r'u uiusl in· u 
it 1 U s^> » ·." 
•r^_ r ι. 
nom .'< Λ ;n > vet did uu him. stopped by 
the eurtstoa»·. 
"There #«.·* uip t>i be Some kind of k>ib- 
lic « ic-iUsiuecl in your town," h* .stid, 
wit η iiint ni aotuseiueul iu bis loue. 
"Λ\ .it is u?" 
"A church Ιμγ,'' said Brycc. aiway» 
< ν ! tu a po-.-ib't) pa'roii of the barrel ol 
«h:ν·:*.· y kipl on Up al the back ui the 
store. 
natch fair?" stariug at thu iktle. 
very nt*w. Tvry Gothic stone h< usti ht the 
M>t <»f tho b»il. "Kvligioue community 
bvrI rut u? l'ay* a thumping ·»·ι1-ι 
*ty ? Good fat grouud for λ young 
j rt..» her » s-eit.e down iu. eu ? 
"Vos," >*»d liryce, 'Trcttv lair sal- 
ary. T:.· ugh cur ci«rgyuian don't need 
it. lie hso α g'" »l income of hid own." 
Κ <! A g »d inrt'Ui· ?*' th? man re- 
wi'.n ne .-aiii»· peculiar smile. "A 
rich iunn preaching the gospel tor a big 
*ai*ry. Yes." 
The· Judge turned sternly on him. 
Shint; in ttis voicc and manner mado 
lb tuca turret hist squalid clothe» and 
.r· at him as an equal, "lie preaches the 
y.—ρ· si', because he whs called ol the 
L :d to do it. Money wou.d t»« no u-rap- 
ta'.ion to him. lie belongs, 1 beiieve. to 
ot.o < ι the wealthiest families ia Western 
Ni * Yoik—the Harbours." 
ι ••Harbour with a sudden stride, 
whu h biought his eager, leau face clote 
to Bryce's. "Nicboia- II »' ·πγ?" 
"Yta, hi.- name i·» Nicholas, Here he 
comes, by the way. You'd bettor rornc 
tu aud take sometbiug," said Bryco un- 
rti-,i y. Tae cleigymau was the eiubodi- 
OitT'.fc in hi e1 ea of g»ntility as well as 
g«> Jiiness, and be Lad no uiind to be seen 
by hiui in company with his now cotu- 
ί pardon. 
"C.ergMuau, eh? Good Income?" 
muiteicd tcilow, watching the slight, 
(.· a< ;-coa'ed hgure a? it camo alertly np 
the haded etrect. "No, I'll not go in; 
I wart rr.?Lin«; to drink. I've drunk too 
Uiuf'i aiieady." 
i Lu u.vn laugbed as he slunk quickly 
s ν, av, fcoiu£ down aa alley. "I offered 
λ the Colonel used to say when 
le .irtg the ctrcumstacccs, "as to how 
n.u< ϋ i.^uor he Lad put out of sight in the 
year, and 1 told 'em that he'd out any 
mac e throat for 'Icven pent·;. Hut il I d 
foreseen that he'd have unturned Kerr's 
Ford as he did—took out the underpin- 
ning iron.' the foundations, as one might 
3i.y—cue and 1'hipps, btiog burgease?, 
wou d have mnde shotl work with him 
that very dav." 
The young clergjmaa Carne up the 
strf with h quick, buoyant step. The 
wind brfcCir.g; the my arched higher 
to ilay over ;ms bill aud river ih"u be 
fc id tvt-r seen it before ; the disia ce wa« 
!u 
\iviu, sut ) blue. Tue village !a> on 
r.s. ·« ground, and strrtches of autumn 
woods aud rich, peaceful larme slopr j 
d «η i.oa. it on every side. His churcu 
uew. and hushed according to his 
o.vc taste, eveu to the crimson cushions. 
( Γηβ Judge uad wanted darK bine.) Hie 
c.-ngregation believed that every word 
iu his sermons flowed with holj tiro; 
oven the carnal-minded o| the village 
mon, like Bryooand Puipps, froated hiru 
with profound respect, Mr. Harbour 
did n<n precisely describe his position in 
Kerr's Ford as "good, fat ground ou 
which to camp;" hut ho certainly did 
thiik of it with compiacenoy- It seemed 
to hitu a« a direct recognition ot his 
virtuous life by Providence ; though be- 
?" r 'tiiiuino young tellow at bottom, 
m <ii ι r»ut this idea iuto words. 
H··* (* η ·· >d been η noted banker in 
Now Y »n ; '.h-n h d iHultet. then a con- 
vict. He b.i ! d I'd η ptison. His elder 
eon John, had inherited the taint of 
blood. At twenty he was old, and ex- 
haunted in dissipation and vico. Nicho- 
las had tnrned bis back upon lw>th father 
atid brother, and with the money let» 
him by a good, Christian mother had 
titted himself for iho ministry, and taken 
thici cbargo on the hills of Pennsylvania. 
Nobrdy in Kerr's Ford knew the history 
of his family. Why should they? He 
hail washed his hauds clean of tho ac- 
cir-ed stain. Now and then he had ro 
ccived begging letters from his brother 
Jr.hu and always 3·_ηΐ him money. Bat 
tho gult was ϋκο that botwocn 1), vos and 
La/arm, and Mr. Harbour had little 
doubt which brother was secure lor ul1 
eteruity. 
There were many minor causes to-dav 
to contribute to his comfortable compta- ; 
ooucy. Just below Hryci's store be me» 
a committee ol ladies from tho church 
fair; there were two or three portly 
matrons iu blacK alapacas and blaekot 
fronts; M*s* Ann Hyde, thin, watchful 
atid iggiessive as a co'.kv driving stupid, 
ta', ewts; and a little bohiud, a group of 
pcit, pretty girls. They surrounded him, 
Cdgtr, vehement, aii talking at once. 
Tne Kev. Nicholas listened with au aux- 
ioty which be strove to subdue Into a 
beuign attontun. It baldly suited the 
dignity ol his calling to be concerned 
about tho rallied cako or grab-bag, ttud 
yet it was all important Hint the church 
mould have stained rose window, 
"Pierce has agreed to charge nothing 
tor the dishes, and what do you think. 
Mr. lltrboDr, i co-cream should be a 
plaie? We don't want to be exhorbitanl, 
you Kuww. Hut people ougnt to be g»*c- 
etou e >(it>ideriug tho caùse is th·* 
Lord's 
'' 
••Certainly, certain y Very good in 
Pii-u I'm sure," eiacuiated the pastor. 
Atid Miss Sirab C.evedon has con- 
sented to insist." The pastor's wandering 
eye grew steady at tni·; "Not,"|>ur- 
vjed Miss llj de, "that the girl will 
λ» uni' rt»a iltin Thfi ». ..· a· T1 î Î* 
unreliable person ! liut i' wili wivo tone 
to liiti r.tl.iir to have her name. The 
Sv>ciu! statu* oi tbo C evedous wiii in- 
duce msny to inko interest in our efforts 
« Lu care uothiug tor a vs eil cooked sup- 
per, or even lur our nolle purpose," 
Mise Hyde wn.«t Corre»pending Secretary 
ol the Fem&lo Missionary Society. Her 
language wij notel m Kerr's Ford, f«»r 
its -dope and dignity oi expr^-wioo. 
••We ought not to rroKOD on such 
things." "ti J Mr. Harbour gently. "The 
Mni'n, you know, is do inspecter of 
pe-sons." 
And vet, a-·» be wained on a Ub them 
to the hull Whot'.t the lair wu 10 be held, 
ht* knew thai Lo did rcckon on these 
thiols. 
"The Scctal hiatus of the Clevedous" 
w«-ivufd not a little with him, even ία 
bis fwc'ing lur Str<tb. It illuminated ail 
bis thoughts ot that beautiful voung per- 
son as the gold background does the 
pirturew oi medheval Madonna*. He 
w*s angry at himself. Could he not 
keep even hie Itive part: and hi;-h—above 
the paltry level oi Caste considerations Ρ 
The young inau knew bis own weakness, 
lie remembered that once iu London, 
when his cab was stopped tit tbu ontrance 
to a ueitain street belonging lo a noble 
Duke, because none but liveried equip- 
ages were allowed to pass, bow be etood 
lur an hour, iooki· n at these privileged 
conveyances and their occupants with β 
bornage nearly akin to awe It was ab- 
surd to pay the same homage to this vil- 
lage aristocracy—to Sarah's family, with 
their ancestry ot η circuit judge, a far oil 
signer of the Declaration. Bu wiih th" 
whole population ul the countv, ho did 
it. 
Miss iivdo drew him aside when they 
were within the hall. For twenty years 
M Us Hyde had been mauager ot village 
etiquette, indispensable at wadding, lair 
or funeral. She had a claim to speak 
with authority in churcb mutters, differ- 
ent Irorn that of pastor or deacons, but 
quite as distinctly recognized by the 
people 
'•The Holts and Burwells are talking 
ol applying for pews," she raid trium- 
phantly. "The good cause moves 
" 
Mr. Harbour bowed. The blood 
mounted to bis cheek with pleasure 
"With the Clevedous, w« shall then 
have all of the beet people in Kerr's 
Ford," she continued. "It's quite right ! 
With such a cbureu and aucj pr aebicg 
wo ougbt to till our pews with a certain 
class." 
Mr. Harbour skiliully s-punted him- 
self from Mise Hyde. Hrr vnlgaiity and 
snobbishness annoyed him. Vol he was 
just as pleased as she that the influx to 
ihe church was to be ol a "certain class." 
j Mr-. Wilcox next seized hi»arm. "See 
; tbo post îïice, Mr. Harbour; an arch of 
evergreen, p-iper flowers, colored lamps 
—jeu understand the design Ρ Lille 
Ba^ett inside in white muslin and blue 
wreath— oh, it will be charming. You 
have done go much to elevate our teslhef- 
ic tastes ttn<l love of the beautiful ! 1 sit 
ί in tbo church now ou Sanday, and look 
up at the carved nrohoe and tbo stained 
glass and the crimson cushions, aud re- 
member thu day» of poor dear Mr. Stone, 
when we worshiped over tbc market· 
house ! Tbo old gentleman was always 
so busy with tboso dreadful miners at 
(Joalport that he bud no time to think of 
c.isbions or carving·*. They used to 
crowd in and 611 up some ot the beet 
seats in chuiuh. Dor.r knows, a beauti- 
ful church would bavo been thrown away 
on them !" 
Mr. Harbour glanced at ber sharply. 
Did she intend a covert earcastc Ρ Bat 
no; her fat good-natured face was smil- 
ing and placid as ever. It was natural 
that she should wish to nee the best seats 
filled by people of position rather than 
grimy coil heavers. But he—ho told 
himself (hot they wero all a.iko; souls 
lor whom Cnrist diod. 
There wh.i a audden movement near 
the door, a bush of tbo clamor to de- 
corous silence; even Miss Hyde lowered 
hi r strnleut tonos to a well-bred murmur; 
the Holts and Burwells were coming in 
and with them Sarah Clevedon. She was 
au eu et young girl, with Urowu, earnest 
eyes, dressed more simply than any oth- 
fr woman iu tbo room. But pooplo rare- 
ly rememberod Sarah's diess or anything 
abuut her but her eyes, the moaning of 
which always strangely remained with 
>ouat:orsho was gone. Mr. Harbour 
watched her as she passed through the 
room, detained by one eager group after 
another. Was it possible that she did 
not fcuow that sioce she was a child she 
h id been regarded as a princess by these 
tradesmen's wives and daughters, simply 
because she was born an huiress ? Could 
it be possible that she did not see how 
vulgar aud coarse-grained they were ? 
She did not *eem U> soe it. Tbev were 
her friends whom sho had knowu and 
loved since she was a baby ; it did not 
occur to her to criticise their minds or 
raauoers any moro than to quarrel with 
the beeches on the village street because 
tbey were not oaks. When sho sat 
down beside little Miss Maddox, the 
tailoress, there was a deferonce, almost 
approaching humility, in ber manner. 
True, the poor little deformed woman 
was almost a saint. thought tho clorgy- 
tuan, but what tine instinct taught that 
reveronco to the girl? He nover had 
fol: ii himself. H<>w delicate and rare 
shi «-.is this lady of his love! With all 
L« r cordial swoetuess. no one oouid bo 
familiar with her. Sho would have held 
a princn as tar apart from her as »hu did 
i:.. ι.. u ... u„ Λ.»ν.ν.ιΛ» 
Presently, he wcut αρ au J joined ht*r, 
going from to stall. The elloct 
upon him was curious. Grab-bag and 
poit otSco slowly sank to their proper 
placo in tho universe; even the roae- 
wfndr»w. tor which all thin mighty bother 
was male, no longer appeared to be the 
rnd of human lite and action: It whs in 
i'.<> pi tco a up«(ul thing. But its piace, 
alter ail, wae a email one. Yet Sarah 
had uot said a word concerning grab· 
bag or r so-window. Was il because she 
whs so simple mid true that this hurly- 
burly appoarud to him paltry nnd toolisb ? 
lie kit the ball, walking beside her 
dowu through the low-lying meadows 
towards C.«ived »n Piace. 11a remem- 
bered the flurry and lever ol the last few 
days ts η man might who had endod a 
Ion»? race and found α mean linsol crown 
in his hands. It he could win tliis wo- 
man he could Jeavo all vulgar (ever tor- 
ever below him and rise to the height on 
which she dwrlt. To see Sarah Cleve- 
dou Hmong these other women was like 
hrariog a no'»le song sung in tbo chaffer- 
in market-place. Tbey reached the 
gate and passed under the great elms to 
the house, which wa» old. and not with- 
out » certain etitteliness of allluenco and 
oomtort. 
"It imports a good deal in tho charac* 
1er of a woman/' said Mr. Hnrbour, con- 
tinuing his thoughts aloud, "lo bnve 
been born to an inheritance like this, 
haunted by tbo legends of an honorable 
family." 
Sarah looked at him with surprise. "I 
am vrry lond ol the old house," she said 
simply, "and I believe tho Clevedons 
were honest folk." 
Mr. Harbour winced at tLis as though 
he had been cut to the marrow. He had 
gathered some flowers to give her as he 
walked—white Stars ol Bethlehem veined 
witfc pale biae. Ho let them fall suddenly. 
Ho lelt as though his bands were tainted. 
but it was impossible that she oould 
know. Why should she ever know ? He 
wus not guilty because his latber had 
chosen to become a thiet, and his brother 
a brute. Why should ho bear their pun- 
ishment ? Sarah had neilhor parents nor 
kinsfolk to ask troublesome questions. 
Site was her own mistress ll he married 
her, perhaps when years had passed, 
when their lives and eouls had grown 
close together, sitting by the fire some 
winter evening, ho would dare to tell her 
the shameful story, which would then 
seem vaguo ard unreal as a dream. 
To be just to the man, he Joved Sarah 
very sincerely, and he was nearer to her 
j jst then than ever before, and sore 
tempted. 
His eyes while ho reasoned wero fixed 
on the top ot ilia bill; tboy wore very 
I fine speaking eyes. Sarah bad r.o doubt 
that the spirit was lifted in high com- 
muning ; he was a veritable St. Augns- 
tiue in her eyes; she was apt to moke 
! saints and heroes out of every-day pco· 
pie, but for this hero and eaint she could 
1 find no halo too bright. If he had only 
fleshly thought· enough to think of 
women—to leol tho need of λ friend, κ 
sister—Huddonly the eyes fell directly on 
hor faoo which burned and binshed under 
tho unexpected paesionato gaae. Hid 
chin quivered, hie eyoe filled with tears. 
She turnod her head from him, knowing 
that tho eager pleading look followed 
her. 
What wan this? Did he love her? 
"How still the woods are?" she Raid 
hurriedly; "I think we shall have a 
storm before morniug.'' 
Mr. Harbour did not know what eho 
said, lie knew sho trembled and shrank 
back from him. Her haud, a lurgu, firm 
hand, by tho way, was resting on tho 
•tiio. What if h<i should Ink* it In bis 
own ? Tell her— 
Her bnir fell loonely Irom her hat, one 
soft curly took almost touched biuj. Ho 
took it in his finders. Since hi* mother | 
died he had never touched a woman's 
hair. Sarah turned at tho movement, 
and their u>es met. 
"Mise Cievedon—" dropping the hair, j 
and stepping oack, his ting<>rs nervously 
raisod to dim chin—"aureiy you under- 
stand ? You know that I — ** 
Tho gato at the moment clicked behind 
him, aud a quick step sounded on the 
gravel. A man, bloated with drink, the 
lûmes of tb<< ia-t glass strong about him, ; 
stood before the.a. 
"Are you the Kovorcnd Nicholas Har 
bour ?" 
It was his brother Johu. 
Nicholas did not opeuk. 
Thu poor wrotcb, looking at Sarah, : 
took off his rag of a cap, with α grace 
whicn Mr. Harbour never posbds&nf. 
"I beg your pardon, Madame, but toy 
burines* is pressing. 1 shall detain Mr. : 
fiari)our but a moment." He movttd ; 
quickly η way, waiting at u little distanoe.1 
Sarah looked after htm oagerly with a 
great sympathy and pity in hor face. "It ; 
is somo poor creature from tho alms- 
house,'' she eaid ; "if ho needs food, or | 
any help that 1 can give, bring him to the ; 
houso." 
Mr. Harbour bowed stiffly without a 
word, and crossed the lawn to the treo*· 
where his brother waited. Wh*n ho had 
reached him he caught his arm without 
hpuakiûg. and dragged him after him ou: 
of the grounds. Whcu ho looked his 
hold. John staggered weakly and caught 
by th»> ionco. 
"So! you have followed me!" The 
clergyman's lips wcro parched; tuey 
moved when ho was done speaking. 
"You had uotter spit out the oath·, 
Nick," si!d his orother, laughing; "I 
won't think any ihu less of you lor β wear- 
ing under the circumstances." Ho leaued 
hi» elbow on tho fence rail, steadied him· j 
self, and looked uneasily up and down 
the dusty road, not meeting ih9 brother'·» 
' 
nye. ne nau uruio a lumornoie enori ιο 
dress himself fut the occasion. The 
clothes be wore wore an evening suit ia 
rags, and pitch»· J at hI'wws and ku«es; 
a now paper collai showed at bin n«ok ; | 
there wa.i a bit of gold lao** on tbo filthy 
cap, lor John Harbour bad once b*eu an 
ollicer in the regular service. Under the 
cap m an the lean, pimpled face, Irechly 
shaved. This hint ol préparation rii^d 
Mr. Harboui'e fury to white boat. It 
was an effjrt to approach Sarah as an 
equai. He drew back, elevated hie ihin 
body, oddly conscious of his own spotless 
linen, and of the coat which was the 
badge ot his calling, as well as of hid 
virtue compared with this ouloa·;. The ! 
sen»e ot his position was stroug upon 
him. A vajur romembrance of fthurie! 
standing uelure the ovil one crossed his 
mind hazily. 
"What is jour business P" ho asked, 
peremptorily. 
Captain Harbour's eyes twinklod. 
"My business? Loafing and liquor, 
principally, sinco I was kicked out ot the 
army. My errand here is—" 
"Hogging. You need not explain. I 
sent you a cbequo to Now York not a 
mouth ago.'' 
••Thai's gone long ago," filliping hi* 
thumb. "Now Nick, be reasonable. 
You havo more than your «haro; and ail 
the money, loo. Tnere ought to be a 
divide. There was Lnzarus, now ; if the 
dogs licked his soros, he bad the satis· 
faction of knowing bis turn was coming 
hereafter. But I'm to bo left outside tho 
gate in both worlds." 
There was a touch of earnestness in 
tbo last words, which he turned off by an 
uneasy ohucklu. 
"You want money ? How much Ρ For 
what snm will you take yourself oat of 
my sight, and never come into it again ?" 
The chuckie dud out. Captain Har- 
bour raised hit* tilearud eyes to his broth- 
er's face. 
"You aro hard, Nicholas, lie patient.'· 
'l'atient? Good God! How ruacb inon- 
oy have you drained from me? How 
rnuny times did my luher give yon a Iresh 
start in lile ? On, I've seen other men of 
your soil, John Harbour! 131ood-suukers, 
leoches, lazy U the very marrow. Yon 
shall cling to me no longer. 1 tell 
you that plainly. The sight ol yon to- 
night draws the lite blood out of me.— 
Patient !" 
Captain Harbour was completely sob- 
ered. "I did not come to you this time 
for money, Nicholas," he said, in a low 
voice. 
"What tbeu ?" Mr. Harbour tried by 
this time to coutrol bb enger, bo* savage 
; irritation broke through every s'.ndioosly 
modulated tone. "Stale yoor 1»α«1ηε*8 
in as few words as possible. Then let 
that be the end. You go one way, I an- 
other. Our paths be as far apart as 
I heaven and holl." John did not answer 
! him ut once. Ιο the meantime, Mr. Har- 
' hour's rsgn began to torn into pity tor 
himiwlf. He glanced up at the stately 
houe» in the quiet distance «haded by tbo 
old elms; he thought of the life waiiiog 
for him there of dignity, love, holy work 
and meditation. Munt he be dragged 
away from such & iate to carry thin vic- 
ious wretch ? Liko a body of death fast- 
ened to his pure lite ? It was hard. Yet 
if it wax known that this man was hie 
brothor.bo could never ask Sarah to mar- 
ry him. 
Captain Harbour, who had been pick- 
ing the lichen from the fence irresolutely, 
apoke nt laat. "No, I don't mean to ask 
lor money this time; that is, lor more 
than would keep me from starving, I've 
been a leech, I know, I'm u mean devil; 
you're right, Nick." 
"What brought you here, then P" 
"What brought me here?" suddenly 
standing erect. "Great God.look at me, 
I'm a brute, and I'm only thirty 1 Do you 
think I nover want to be a man again ? 
It's not piétinant tor you to see a.e reeling 
in the etreeis, lying in the bar-rooms til! 
I'm kicked out—what ia it to mo Ρ I can't 
get on my teet again alone, and I know 
nobody who can help mo—not a man in 
God's world uniras you do it." 
Ho was silent. His face burned with 
heat; great drops of sweat trickled down 
hie neck ; the sham collar hung by one 
corner like h wet rag. Mr. Harbonr eyed 
tho repulsive wretch with cold suspicion, 
but said nothing. 
"1 was in New York last w««k. I 
thought: I'll go to Nick. Ile and 1 nev- 
er were intimate. Hut ho'e a clergyman. 
So you are,—a man ot God, you know, 
i thought you'll set mo on my legs again 
—somehow " His voico broke a liulo, 
but ho coughed, and took a chew ot to- 
bacco. 
Still Mr. Harbour did not speak. 
"I have no claim on you, Nick.I know. 
IJut we bad the samo mother once." 
Nicholas's pale eyes flashed. "We had 
a mother, ye» Who was it thai brought 
her grey bairn lb the gtave Ρ I have no 
faith in you, John Harbour. I know you. 
ThU whining riot of repentance ia a 
clever trick, but it docs not impose upon 
τ ne. You want mo to bring you here— 
boro at the aaciihco of every cbanoe of 
happiness I have In life, and to carry you 
a dead wetght. while you fool me with 
promises of reform. Reform ? bah !" 
Captain Harbour wuited immovable 
until this tirade was over. It occurred 
to the clergyman that the slouched.bloat- 
ed figure had a certain dignity of bearing 
at tho moment, and ho was startled by a 
t^uick giuuee which reminded him of Jack, 
his brother Jack, with whom he had 
Hept and played when thoy wcro very 
little boys. 
"That will do. Nick." The captain \ 
put on his cap. "Well urop the subject, 
now, if you please. 1 was mistaken. 
Good byo." 
Mr. Harbour waited a moment irreso- 
lutely. "Where urn you going now P" he 
callcd roughly. 
"To the shop in the village. Tbey'vr 
borne capital Bourbon there. I feel like, 
going on a big drank to-night." 
"Stop!" walking to his side. "Ill see 
you in tho morning, and pay yonr way 
to Now York I'll send you a elated snm 
monthly, as long us you remain there." 
"No. I'll tek* no more money from 
you, Nick," and with a quietness which 
startled hie brother, and curiously nddeti 
to hie irritation. "It won't tako much to 
buy wbiske> enough to muke an cod ol 
il." 
"What do you mean ?" 
But tho captain,with hie half soldierly, 
hu f drunken strut, was already oat ot 
hearing, eroding the swampy meadow. 
The young clergyman watched him. 
There was a whisper in hisheart—"If thy 
brothersin against thee, thoushaltforgive 
him. Until seventy times seven." 
I le adjusted his hat impatiently ,U>ld him- 
self there never was so worthless a soion 
God's earth, so damnable an incuNi· on 
a decent man's lite. Which was, proba- 
bly, true onough. Nicholas bad been 
»oiely tried and had borne his triai wilii 
patience for years. 
'l'hemiudow was aetretch of dark, deep 
weeds,one or two old cedars grew in the 
contre, and then a gloomy shadow. 
Mr. Harbour suddenly romembered in 
name. The cedar pasture. What was it 
that he had neard ot an old shaft sunk for 
iron, and not properly covered? What il 
poor Jack should tall into itP He started 
to run after him, and thon stopped oud- 
donly. 
"Bah! He's not born to that sort of ill 
lock. Til send him to New York to-mor- 
row, and remit to him rogularly. He'll 
live to a goodly old age, to blacken my 
life." 
He turned and walked towards town, 
skirting the tleld. llis pace was angry 
and hurried. Captain Harbour paused and 
looked back at him. Ια the red evening 
glow the tigure crossing the dreary field 
stood oat clear and dark. 
"And that is my mother's son!'* mutter· 
ed John bitterly, "and my last chance." 
He beard a stilled cry, and stared with 
amazementoverihevacantmeadow. The 
figure was gone. 
Ill news flies last in a village like Kerr's 
Ford. Ια ten minâtes there wore groups 
ciowding from all points to the cedar 
meadows, aud everybody knew that the 
minister had fallen into the old ehat't. 
Tncy stood about the blac* gap from 
wnich the branches bad been toru away 
by his lall, with pale faces, saying littlo. 
No vulgar pretension,or malicious sneers 
now. Here was genuine griet, geuuine 
human leeiiog. The women, black and 
white, stood apart sobbing silently. Oui J 
•uch men spoke as had some practical 
■uggMtirn to offer—the Judge and the 
young Hull's and Bnrwell'a. Tho D>cn 
of fashion ot the village, with their <·οηκ 
oft", •worked under Piararaer, the black- 
Mnitb's orders. They bad rigged up a 
pulioy to let a rope down. 
Colonel Caldwell, on hie knees, shout- 
ed into the hole, "Mr. Harbour?" 
No answer. 
"Do you hear me, sir?" 
The silence was like death. The wom- 
en shuddered. 
"Could the first tail have killed biinf" 
said Caldwell, looking np to Dr. Peters. 
"Hardly ; the shaft is narrow. His lall 
would be broken." 
"Docs anybody know how deep it IsP'' 
Old Mr. Holt pressed forward. "It was 
reckoned pixty feel in iny timo.'' 
There ν?** η young girl standing apart 
from toe others. Sne noticed that the men 
unconsciously spoke in whispers, as ia 
the presence ot the dead. She came near- 
er. 
"He is not dead!" she said, "Cod could 
not do that. Ixiwer the rope." 
TJey did so. The iron bar at the end 
knocked against the sides, the stones and 
clay rattled down. But no other sound 
came up from tho yawning pit. 
The Judge leaoed over. "Mr. Har" 
bonr, if you cannot spe.ik, tale the rope 
and give it u jerk." 
There wasamomeniof absolutesilcnce ; 
but tLe rope bung looso. 
Tho Judge stood upright. "We are too 
late. Doctor." 
"No, no. Wo forgot. Thu nhatt is, no 
doubt, fuU of foul £ΊΉ)8. The man is 
stupefied. Λ bunch of hay, quick!" 
Tiie hay was lighted and sent down. It 
was a* once extinguished. 
"I told you so. Moro,More! Wemust 
burn it." 
They began to let down baming bun- 
dles of it. The process was «low ; tho 
hay hud to be broaghl from a distance. 
"In the mtMutime," said the Doctor, 
"Harbour will dio. Somebody must go 
down." 
Not a man spoke. In the digging of a 
well the year before, three laborers had 
been killed by the fire-damps. They had 
all oeeu their limp bodies as they were 
dragged out. The horror ol it was upon 
them still. 
"Somebody must go," said Caldwell 
looking around feebly. A woman laid her 
hand ·ροη his arm. "YouP Poor child! 
What oould you doP Mother, take Mise 
Clevedon away. This is no sight for 
her. Come! come! Who is goingP" 
"lam ready." Aman etepped forward. 
He wore a ragged evening suit ; carried 
himself like u soldier. There was a dread- 
ful pallor on his face, which ugly blotch· 
C3 UJ QUI' UIUIU LUU.I^IUUWUO. 
The Judge hesitated, the rop<*s in bis 
hand "Ye·—ah—you mean that yuo 
will go down tho «halt ?" 
"Of course, (xo ou!" holding out bin 
arun. "There's no time to be lost." 
The Jndge looped the ropes about Lie 
waist. "You—you understand the risk, I 
suppose? It is a good dual to lake for a 
stranger. You know Mr. Harbour,proba- 
bly?" 
The man nodded. "I knew him. Now 
lower me. When I jerk the rope on<*. 
lower me further; twice, pull mc up md 
quickly." 
They lowered him. In a moment the 
rope· was jerkod violently twice and tau 
was drugged up, breathless and livid. 
"You soe!" said Caldwell, "we must 
burn tnoruhay. No man will throw away 
hie liie in this way." 
John had revived by this time. "There 
is uo time to burn bay. Lower me again. 
I am ready. I will not oome up so soon 
again.'* 
Tho rope went down again. Minute af- 
ter minute passed before the signal was 
given It was feeble then,two taint pulls ; 
but the weight was doublo on the rope. 
"Ho bas tied on the body!" they mut- 
tered, tugging away. 
Two bodies—two dead bodies as it 
»eeme<l—were brought out and laid on 
the grMS. 
S;raugely enough, it was Nicholas Har- 
bour who revived Grsl. His youth and 
t<'mj>eiate life told in his lavor. When 
ho opened bis eyes, Sarah Clevedon was 
chafing his band. When he stood up.sbe 
held it still, as though she bad been bis 
wife, and did not blush before all the 
peopie. It seemed natural and right io 
the light of God that it should be so. 
"Who waa it that e&ved me?" be said. 
The crowd drew back. The stranger was 
lying on the graae, his rags covered with 
clay and blood,a darker pahor on his face. 
Hut there was in it a look which bad cot 
been there tor years ; a look which be- 
longed to the iunocent boy which be once 
waa. 
The clergyman was seized with a great 
trembling ; be pushed them aside, ran, 
and Uuew himself dowu boeide him,held 
him to bis breast, rubbed the cold hand»·. 
They did not warm in bis. 
An ht ur ago he could have saved this 
man, soul and body. Now— 
"I am afraid it's of no use," said Mr. 
Holt. The poor fellow has given his 
life lor you." Nicholas drew backtomako 
way for the physicians. 
He stood under the codar. Sarah spoke 
j to him and touuhed him, but be did not 
see nor hear her. The blood of bis broth- 
er cried against Liiu from the around. 
He remembered Jack, when they were 
at school together. Whulu warœ-bo*rte<l, 
gallant little ccaptae was. How he fought 
all his battios tor bim. All the team be- 
ι iween 
were wiped out. He thought of 
conclu·led ou fourlh i>a#e. 
(khforî) Democrat. 
PARIS. MAINE, NOVEMBER 12, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An ν person who who taAe* a p:»i>er regularly 
from the office— whether diiwted to his name or : 
another's. or whether he baa subscribed or aol— ! 
ι· resi->n»ible lor the payment. 
i. It a person order» hie paver discontinued, 
he uiust pay all arrearage*, or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payincui i· made, an 1 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
lakeu from the office or not. 
A. TheCourts have <lecide»i that refusing to take 
newspaper» and periodicals troui the uo*t office, 
or removing and leaving then uncalled tor, Is 
pnma focM evidence ot fraud. 
SPECIAL OFFER ! 
I 
In order to increase oursabscription list, 
at the present time, we make the following 
unprecedented offer 
β( BSKKIBK11M 
who send 4I-S0 to thi.» otHce, will receive 
the Oxford iK'mocral post-paid, till Jan. 1. 
IMS, 
IX APMTMiX, 
we will -end each such subscriber au ele- 
gant. illustrated painnhlet ol" eight page*, 
containing Tennv »>u » beautiiul song, the 
flrst verse of which is, 
King out, wild bells, to the wild eky 
The living Cloud the frosty iigbi. 
Tbe year is «lying in the night. 
Ring «ut, w ild bells, and iet hiui die. 
Besides Teanyson'· song, it contains two 
poems of rare sent. "A Little Whde"aiid 
"Marv." The pamphlet is printed on 
tinted paper, in toned ink. contains live 
Hue rngraviugs. engraved headpiece to 
each Mgv, and :!lum:iiaU'«l title··over, it 
w.ll De prepared expressly tor our •ub- 
seriber·. 
ULU KI BSCUBOS 
who are in arrears, and who will, l>eiore 
Jan. 15. IS», pay their subscription* to 
Jan. 1. l*o. -to such, we make the lollow- 
ing ο tier 
According t terms of subscription we 
are entitled to claim an ! collect at the ran· 
of |«ei vear for all arrearage- If. 
be lore Jan. ii. you will pay all sums 
now due. and till Jan 1, lvo, we will ac- 
cept the w hole at the rate 01' #1.5o (>er year, 
an·: will also scud you tbe book 01 poen» 
above described. Thus you receive titty 
mu per year, and the poem-. 
Hl.Ht.MIH.lt 
th:» offer bolda good only tn: Jan. 15. i!*T;<, 
a! 1er that late We shdl collect t- per year 
for arrearage*. 
AU 
your fViends to aubsenbe now. that thry 
may receive the bene tit of Une generous 
offer. 
Address 
otO. U. WATK1NS 
Publisher. 
Pari·, Maine. Nov. 1. ΙβΓβ. 
THAXKSGI VIXG DAY. 
Til· I*r«atd«ut'· Proclamation. 
The recurrence of that season, at u hlch :t is the 
hat· it of our people u> n>ak·· a devout an 1 public 
confession of the corslaut dependence Upon the 
Divine favor of all «ood gtita Oflifr an 
an·! of public i>ea· e and prosperity, exhi' Its to 
Lb> reeorJ 01 tiieyear. abundant ten· n- for our 
jfrautilde an 1 thanksgiving. ?:*ub.rant h*rve-;». 
pr^lucase mines.ample crop» αι. ! «tapies ot U> le 
and manufacture· have enriched the ·· η η try Τ* ·· 
«► •urée» thus funu»h«d to our reviv.ng :n lu:r\ 
and npaudiiig conilurr< e are Hastening :h·· ! tv 
vh*n diaeords aad <tt«tre»*e- tfir· gh the i.-egth 
and nreattl. of the land. Wlll.un 1er the «jonuuut 1 
ta*or of Providence.have given ws» toc»nfl letu «■ 
•nergy and ».si.rt>1 prosperity. 
Pe.ve with a ! oat: 1 ha· rename I unbroken. 
Sotnestic tr «n^ullitr has prevail* d and tbe insi u- 
tioosof liberty and Justice.» hich the w.rlotn and 
• Irtuc of oer fither* e»taMi h···1 retti^m th«> glory I 
and defence of Uieir chi lren Γ he general pre*· 
al·.nee of the ble.»«ings of health through ur wide 
Ul basaaA.le m <rv coaspicaouaU* sut!* rmg»aud 
•orrot·* wfcisb the dark shadow >f j* «ίιό nre ha« 
cas. upon a i~.rti >u .·ί our peopi·· This heary af- 
fliction even the I>iv:ne Uu'er hi·· tempered to the 
wfferag nominun ti'-s in tbe ui :ve-»a! aid an 1 
aeec->r which have do wed to th· ir it ef. and the 
Wfcol· nation may rejoice m the m pint in 
oar pei>p!e, by «hn ti they «.becrfuliv shaie one 
aeotr.i-r'- burden· 
Now, therefore. I Uetherford Κ Hayes, Presi 
dent of the I'nitcd Mate-. .1,· api olat Thur-I vy. 
tbe i*h day >f \ -veiuher next, a· a dav ..f Vit 
*u«a. rbaakagiving \r Prayer, an 1 uri -,iv 
rwotninend th^t- «·ttti 1Γ4»:ng thetn»» :ee« frt>m 
aaewlar sare· and labor», the people of .he United 
Mates do meet together on th«T day in th« r r·· 
φι ute pl*. r· of worship th«-r·· to^'ive thanks 
sad praise to Almighty God r : Bia wmn,iai 
to aevoutle (»e«· e» b their eontino^n -e. 
In wime»s thereof, I have hereunto »et my hand, 
au 1 caused the seal of the I n s-1 states to le 
«Axed. Ivine at the t ity of Washington thi« 
**b day of 1V1 iber in the vear of our Lord one 
U>ou»an<t eight hundrrd an.I s<-venty-eiirnt, and 
ot the Independcn e ol tbe United states the 
one hnn tred and th trd. 
signe ! Κ Β. 11ΛΪ K>. 
.Seal By the President 
Will tan M. Ktakts. SeoretArT. 
Those Ciphrrs. 
M kd « Maine Wan *ej · About «hem E. 
L. Ptrrl·. formerly of Pari· Hill. Inter- 
« Ι·μ «il by Tribune ΗβμοπβΓ— He n»« 
in Klorlila During tb· Count. 
Mr. E. L. Parris, eon of Hon. V. D. 
Parns. lormerly a resident of I'aris Hill, 
in this County, was a strong Tildon man 
10 (he fall of lfrT'i. His ta.ent a* a law- 
yer. cauetHi him to bo selected v- an attor- 
ney by Mr. Tilden's friends, to reprirent 
them in Florida. Mr. Parris spent con* 
eiderable time in that Sitate, during the 
count, looking after the legal aspect of the 
cai*. Mr. r arris's u&me has appeared 
many times in connection with the dis- 
patch·.*, though no supposition of hi· be- 
ing connected with any fraud. has been 
presented. A Tribune reporter called 
apon him. the other day. to see what light 
be couid throw upon the cipher*. Mr 
Parri.- Urcd a cipher but was not aware 
of nu) irand being practiced through ita 
igency. He evidently is too shrewa a 
Lawyer to deny that evidence >ui&cieut 10 
CituMuh fraud has been produced, for he 
•aid to the reporter: "The publication 
of those cipher dispatcher in the Tribune, 
eHOWIJk, AS ATTΕΛ1 IT AT BRIBERY, CaiUC 
like a thunderclap to me." Helow. we 
Çibliah the whole interview from the riboiR. a* it will be of particular inter- 
eat to Oxford County people. 
K. L. PARRIES EXPLANATION. 
THE l)WU''l KM r FRAl l> A -t RI KI-K TU III* 
— MR. COOi-kK ΛΟΓ <X>S>fcC"TH> WITH ΓΙ1Κ HAT- i 
m. 
Ε L. I*arri!·. who ι» mi attorney at Να. 261 
Broadway. v»a« one of Mr TlMfn'i repre-· nta- 1 
ttvr :d K. rkla until alter the ν υ te was counted 
la 1»7·:. and «ome of li cipher diapatcbe· In mu 
Mr:.<» m id) thai matter have been printed id Tk* 
Drxlwit- H« aaid laat eveuing : "A- T\< TntmHt 
ai « no »pecι* 1 annual me. uuo l am not 
per-· nail} rgaged id i-oli:.· ». I Uave nul thought 
■ worth wb.ie lo off· r .my ett i.*nali.jn. [ wont 
to Honda at the recueil υ; JIi Hewitt to look 
after le<a. p«';nt The < ipher that l lui »i.< jt.v· 
cl u> n·. l>> VIr Peltui., or »,>me one at heail^unr- 
1er·, λ"· ..· » ι·· vJ : ·. i.a, 
rait t·. u-e that I have uwl vet translated the flrnt 
di·; aleh 1 received 1 u* Mr. Marble and Mr. 
Co>le ihere. bot they <Vd not c<>n*utt with me. and 
1 ecn.-ulud wtii .»>· wun attorney » in regard lo 
mailer-l>et""re the lt"*r 1 of Liurasier.*. Ttie 
pul'ralloii of thoae richer dispatcher iu ike 
7Vi; ur. i«liu<iLg ,»n atu iut'l «t t>nber.· came like 
a thunderclap to aie. aa 1 had never -ii«pected 
•u<~t: a '.fitrig though a Republican frien.i in Klor- 
fcla <l»d trll rae a^ 'he t;me fat an attempt wit 
being made to aduenee the Boar'!." 
"H^w rame you to receive dispatcher ftorn 
Weed ·" 
"1 <1o not know why he i-en: that dispatch to me 
to »how Perry Smith a» I bad very little iw*inaint- 
aa< with him. and none whatever with Miiiiti, 
consequently I never exhibited the despatch to 
.mui''i. I >« only li.tn· 1 jui remcm.H_r now, a- 
r, hut injunction to ''.n»tuate at any eo-t," 
U thai it referred to procerXl.OK* U) t* uMttnU 
lo prevent the itover&or from couatiu^ the vote, 
aa ne prop '»ed to do." 
·· w iiν did you direct your divpaLche.- to per*on^ 
b<>t mviuberi» of the committee '"" 
"Ttiat »aa done at the direction of peraon· ia 
Ftorula. who -au'l it m:ifht preheat delay m the 
telegraph office* for political reaa>'u-. I âlao sent 
Mme dispatche» for peraon* in I lornla. at their 
reijue>: Ther wiahe»l to make u»e of tuy cipher, j 
an<i if lhe«e diapatche? hear auy luterjiretaUoa ui- : 
eon· -tent with the honeaty Of mj poo:tion, I waa 
dot aware of it then." 
••Wm Mr Cooper in any way connected with 
Jw cipher» 
"I did not »ee Mr. Cooper in the committee 
r«x'u)~. never knew him to hare any knowledice 
regarding ih..»e d.opaicnc.-. and I do not believe 
h' wa- iu any way connected with them." 
Mi farris -aid id conclu-.ou that he would be 
yenoctiy wiltiag that ail the diepatebe» he .tent or j 
received -ii 't.id be published, if the ouier peraou? 
iaier«:ate<t would give their coa>eni. 
—Ckm <t\-< t'hrouiele is lull of poultry ; 
tut il ta 1 aid lo teli what they are crow 
tn .* '·*< r. 
THE ELECTIONS, 
Under Defeated by Xetirly 30,00<) 
I'turuiity. 
Lar(· t.alu of Krpubllcan Contre··men. 
Last Tuesday thirty Slates voted lor 
Congressmen, State officers, &c. The 
result is a grand jictory ior the Repub- 
lican party. We have gained tive North- 
ern States which voted ior Tilden in 1876, 
and have reduced greatly the Democratic 
Congressional majority. The Greenback 
vote was much smaller, throughout the 
country than even the opponents of that 
pariv ant;cipated it would be. 
We give below a brief statemensof the 
result in each Sthte, as reported by the 
latest dailies: 
ALABAMA. 
The election in Alabama was for the 
choice of eight Congressmen. The pres- 
ent members are all democrats. Those 
elected, all democ ats. 
ARKANSAS. 
Choice of fo^r Congressmen. Presert 
members all democrats. One greec· 
backer and three democrats elected. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Eight Congressmen. 1'reaent delega- 
tion seven democrats one republican. 
New delegation stands 6 democrats; 2 
republican»; gain of one republican. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
State officers, tive Congressmen and a 
legislature which »i!l elect a U. S Sena- 
tor. Present Congressional delegation 
tw>. republicans, three d< m< erats. Com- 
plete democratic victory, this year. 
CONNECTICUT. 
State officers, ono-hall the Senate and 
a Jul House, which will eWt a U. S. 
Senator, and four Congressmen Present 
delegation stands three democrats, one 
republican. Returns show that thero has 
been i.o choica of Governor b\ the peo- 
pie. but the Legislature is republican by 
80 uiaj >rity, which will elect a republican 
Governor and U S S-nator The re- 
pub. ica^s elect three Congressmen and 
the demi>crals oue Gen. Hiwley is 
®;«c'ed hv a plurality of 1Λ00. 
OELAWAHK 
G»o'rn»r. legislature and oue Con- 
gressman. Preseut member is a demo- 
crat. U turns show that democrats 
elected J W. Holder for Gov. »n«-r, and 
K. L. Merlin lt>r Congress. The onl> 
opj-t sili'Hi wu-th< i.r« « i.backers. 
FLORIDA. 
Two Congressmen at.d a legislature 
*hicb will elect a U S S»r.ator. The 
pr«»i.r.t del» gation cnu-i*ts of ono re- 
pub.i<'ati and or.e democrat. Latest tfc- 
t rns in ticite th e'ecii m of uue repub- 
lican and one d' lU'^crat, leaving tbe dul- 
Qi :ti >n as it form r'v stood. 
OKORULA. 
X:do Congressmen, nil of whom at 
present are democrats. rues elec- 
tion was a square knock-do* η for the 
organized Deim cmcy of Georgia. The 
Li I**}* "i·:· :its >«h .wed ^r· *t strength and 
>· e^n <·* Vuted tu r» *ο!ι·ΐι\ and Ltarl- 
ity th· ι in >i*r* p.»-t. j ûui: g under ad 
mirv »· disclpÛLi ugains' tl e democratic 
nominees P«t«oiis' majcti') in lh>· 4 h 
district is StJoO. II imrnot,d'> iu the i>th 
JO»*.', K· t<»n. ltd. Dem. iu the 7;h 1Ô00, 
Βι it ifs leads Spcer 2U»> with tive coun- 
ties to hear from It is very duubtlul 
wb ch is· elected. 
Id in * a a rtcvud election for Congress- 
men *as iuhJ»j ceceSiary by a dispute he 
to th·· '••gality of ih» October electior. 
Hiram Price (rep.) in the Davenport dip- 
trict ^ »s elected by 4000 to 5000 majority. 
II 11 N O IK 
Part of ibe State cflicers. ha f the Sen- 
ate and * full Hou.-ι (wiiich will elect a 
U S S. autir), atw! nineteen Con gréa--- 
men. Piteenl dciegatiou 11 r».pub;icans 
8 democrats. K» Iutls sho* the it pu j- 
lionps Lave elected 13 Con^resMuen and 
tbe democrats 6. The legislature is re- 
publican. The vote showed republican 
gain* generally 
KENTUCKY. 
Ten Congressmen. Present delegation 
democrats. Lv.fc.tt returns i dioato that 
the republicans h ive elected one repre- 
sentative in the 3 1 district. 
LOUISIANA. 
Ch. i> > t part oi the State < ffi''»*rs. six 
Crcg· u»*n on--h-»;i the S ■·*'·· »Jd a 
fall H >u»e. which will el< et a U S. Sena- 
tor. Prestnt congressional l'eletrntion, 
two t· put iicacs, lour democra b. Dele- 
gation elected is merely democratic. 
MaKYLAND. 
Six Congressmen. Pres<>n' members 
alt democrats. Returns indicate the 
choice »l live demucratic and one repub- 
lican congre.-nmen. 
mas>achcs*tts. 
The election in Massachusetts was tor 
the ch ice ol State cllicets. eleven Con- 
gressmti and a legislature. The pres- 
et: C«»i greèsiosal delegati η s ai-ds y 
republic ι» s Ό 2 democrat-. Τη·· princi- 
pal iuteif? vf the campa gi., in ibis sec- 
tioB, ontitd cn Massachuset.s. Maine 
sent a iiuiuOer oi new-fledged politicians 
into that Slate to assist i- adv ocating 
Butlet'j e tction. We were ail anxious 
to learu how powerful their el· quence 
might ριυνβ, away from home. The ro- 
resuu is more than satisfactory—it is a 
source ul astonishment to ail Huiler is 
deteated b\ a plurality oi nearly 3o,000. 
The crats wh > lavor honest money, 
voled -«·:ι ! j for Talbot, and assisted in 
burjii.fc Butler in the political grave 
which he had dug lor hitnaelf. In tbe 
C ngressiooal delegation, wo have made 
•λ gain of one Representative, electing 
te·: r;ut of eleven In Dr. Loring's dis- 
trict, £. Moody Boyntou is so close to 
Dr Loricg, that he demands a ne w count ; 
bat there is little doubt that Loiing is 
elected. 
MICHIGAN. 
Choice ol S ate officers, Legislature 
and nine Congressmen. Light of the 
present Congressmen are republicans 
aid one democrat. Returns come in 
slow iy Lut tr m rr?sent indications the 
republicans have undoubtedly elected 
th-iir entire congressional delegation, 
wh»<'h is <\ wiiin nt one Congressman.— 
Crosweii's plurality for Governor will 
probacy bo 30,000. The Legislature is 
urorgly republican. 
; -■ 
MINNESOTA. 
Cboim n| minor 8 ate ntlieers, logis'a- 
turu an J three Congre««ait ο All ol '.ho 
present members are republican 1U- 
turua indicate the election ol republican 
congressmen in the 1st and Md districts, 
while the democrats tfain odd in the ~<1 
district. Tho greenback vote was very 
su ad. 
MISSISSIPPI. 
Six C ngresstuen. Prisent members 
are democrat*. Démocratie delegation 
elected. 
MISSOURI. 
Minor Slate olliceis, thirteen Congress- 
men and α Législature which will elect a 
•a U. S. Senator. Present C ingrcseional 
delegation y democrats 4 republicans — 
Demoocats eltcl 11 congressmen, and the 
groenbackers and independents 2. Dem- 
ocratic State ticket elected by large ma- 
jority. 
NEBRASKA. 
Choice ot S.ate officers, Legislature and 
one Congressman. Present member is a 
democrat. Keturns show that the repub- 
lican State and Congressional tickets are 
elected by over 10,000 majority. 
NEW UAMPslUKE. 
Tno élection in New llampthire was 
lor thu choice of Goveinor, Législature, 
and three Congressmen, aud tho Legisla- 
ture will choose a Uuited States Senator. 
Present Congressmen consist of two re- 
publicans and one democrat. Returns 
indicaie ι he election of Nattllcad repub- 
lican candidate for Governor by 101K» ma- 
jority and the choice of threo republican 
Congressmen The Legislature is repub- 
lican which will secure the electiou of a 
republican U. S. Senator. This is an· 
othir grand Republican victory. The 
State w as democratic last year, and the 
grtcnbackers have put u largo auount of 
work into it, ihe present season. Betore 
eltctiou it was generally thought thore 
could be an election ot Governor by the 
peop.e. 
NEW JKKSEY. 
Choice oi a I. 'gislatare and seven Con- 
gressmen. Present delegation 4 demo- 
crats. 8 r< pub icans. It-publicans gain 
2 .congressmen, electing 5, while it is 
doubtful il the democrats olected but one 
o: the two remaining—a gre nbacki-r be- 
ing so close bihind his democratic op- 
ponent that the choice is not yet settled 
NEW YOKK. 
Choice ol two judges, a legis'aturo and 
thittj-'hrcc Congressmen, and one to tilt 
a vacancy. Present delegation e'ands 10 
dt m eiats an.I 18 rt ptit licans. The leg- 
islature is to elect a l'. S Senator. Re 
turns indicate the election ol a repub- 
lican legislature and 'he chotco ol 25 
republican and s diiuocratie Congret-s-j 
mcc. Τ-λ a: m a:, y llali esndidato for! 
Ma\ or, (S hi. ) «m defeated ty the co- 
alition candpiate, (Cooper) by about 
19,OW tu-M»: r.). 
ΝETADA. 
Choice of S. itf otiicvre, Legislature, 
(wI.icu will choose a U. 5>. Senator) nud 
ou*· Congressman. The present mem- 
ber i- η repub ican. Republican caniii 
dale is elected to Con gross I») 600 ma- 
jo: :ty. 
I'KN X> YI.V Α Ν1A. 
Caoice of S'ate < ftieers, ptrt of Senate 
and a lull House, whiob will elect U. S. 
Senator, and 27 Congressmen, l'tesent 
de.«galion stnnds republican· 15. demo- 
crats 12. Returns indicate that Hojt.tl.o 
republican candidate for Governor, is 
«Uctcd by '25.000 majority. Randall 
(dern ) is re-elected to Con gi ess by a re- 
duced majority. Kalley, republican, 
and greenbacker is rt-elccted. legisla- 
ture ropui»'ican. it-caring election ol re- 
publican U. 8. Senator. 1'biiadelphia 
gate a republican majority of 12,000.— 
Latest reports fr m 11th dittrlet indicate 
the election oi R -bert kiotz. Dim., by a 
smvl majoriiv. This will make the del- 
egation in Congress stand 16 r< publicans, 
2 grit-nbtck republicans,b democrats and 
1 greenback democrat Little is known 
of the complexion of the next legislature, 
but lowest estimate places republican 
majority on a joirt ballot at 36. 
kiu.dk island. 
Two Congressmen, both of whom at 
present are republicans. Returns show 
•hec.ection of both republi· an candidates. 
TKNNKSSBK. 
Governor, Legislature and ten Con 
^rcMmen. Present dokgation, 8 demo- 
crats, 2 republicans. Democrats elect 'J 
congressmen, republicias 1. 
TEXAS. 
Choico of State officers. Legislature 
r.nd six Congressmen. Democrats elect 
Congressmen and State ticket. Green 
back vote heavy, nearly defeating two 
congressmen. 
VIROIMA. 
Nine Congressmen, l'resent delega 
tion stands 8 democrats and 1 republican. 
Delegates elected stands same, H demo- 
crats, 1 republican. 
VERMONT. 
A second election was held in the 3d 
\rermont Congressional district on ac- 
Ouunt of there being no choice in October, 
and resulted in the election of Barlow, 
I bolting republican and greenbacker. 
WISCONSIN. 
Eight Congressmen and a Legislature, 
whirh elects a U. S. Senator. Tho pres- 
ent Congressional delegation stands 5 
republican to 3 democrats. Congressional 
delegation remains the same, 5 repub 
licans, 3 democrats. The legislature is 
republican on joint ballot. 
Elections were also held in four terri- 
tories, with results as indicated be ow : 
DAKOTA. 
Returns from 25 of 32 organized coun- 
ties in Dakota give Bennett (rep.) for 
Congress 900 ahead. Estimates in the 
remaining counties give him 12uu ma- 
jority in tho territory. Black Hills coun- 
ties give 6ÛO majority. Tbe Legislature 
wili be about two-thirds republican. 
IDAHO. 
Returns from territorial elections are 
meagie but indicate that Ainslee, Dem., 
was elected to Congress. 
WASHINGTON. 
Returns ol tho election of Washington 
Territory fragmentary. So far as re- 
ceived tbe republican and democratic 
nominees for Congress i>.iu about even. 
WYOMING. 
Douney, rep., is elected delegate to 
Congress by 900 majority. 
TU*· Tribune Make* tnothrr fUs- 
eovery. 
The New York Tribune h:is made un- 
olher discovery in relation to the cipher 
despatches. It wiii be remembered that 
on the 18t'n of November, lN7t>, Weed 
telegraphed from Columbia to Henry Hav- 
emeyer—otherwise Colonel Will in m T. 
Pel ton: 
Majority of Hoard have bom secured I IVtit i« 
fiuhly tliou-and. to be *cnt ac follow* : « »·.»· par 
eel oj sixty live thousand dollar», one <>f t η thou- 
sand, anil one of live thousand : all to be Am· huu 
dn-d or one thouaaml bill·; note* to In; <Ι^ι·<>»ιιγ<ι 
ai· lartieh accept, and given itii upon vote of > Miih 
Carolina being glvon to TildenV I ho 
three packs should bo sent wltlimit tnsetloti ·η to- 
night, unit;»· you receive tilegrain from m·- ι···ιιη· 
tcrmaiiding. KorCod'aealtelei It go! lin. <· mil 
ready to reach Baltimore Sunday m*ht 
Later ou the same day he telegraphed ; 
•♦Shall leave to-night tor lialtimore. Meet 
me yoursell if prudent 
" And lastly, 
just before starting, having apparently re- 
ceived a 'avorable reply to his request 
that "a safe man" should "bring stuff" to 
Baltimore, he wired this message: 
I,ook« well now. Vou mu«t have the Copenha- 
gen at Barnnm'·, in Itnlliinore, early Monday 
morning. 1 go at 10 to night. 
The Tribune has already shown bow 
Smith 31. Weed, leaving Columbia ou 
Saturday night, November IS, did arrive 
at Barnom's Hotel in Baltimore early 
Monday morning, the liOth, registering 
there by his true name. It was also 
shown at tho timo ot tho publication of 
tho despatches, that there was every rea- 
sou to believe that the "safe mau" met 
huu with "the stuff," according to appoint- 
ment, and that the failure of the scluinc 
was attributable to other causes than neg- 
lect of the New York parties to put up 
the money. 
The Tribune has now discovered the 
".safe man," and made the chain of evi- 
dence complete. The register of the Mount 
Vernon Hotel, a small and <|uiet he use iu 
Hal timoré, where a person of retiring dis- 
position might bo «afc from curious eyes, 
show.-, am· dig the arrivals early on Mon- 
day inorn;ng. November 20th. Willi ·πιΤ. 
1VI ton ol New York. At 1(1 o'clock 
Mr. l'eltoo with a friend who bad act,»in- 
puuicd him from this city, took a carriage. 
K.trly in the day tho fricuJ wa* seen 
with Mr ^mith Weed at Harnuin'-. Hotel. 
The Tribune goes on to nay : 
Th"· fact that d Colonel l'elt->ii who nri.le 
that j >nme\ to ItaltPnore at anrh :i tin- I. πι 
leal tie·, in ooapUaae· wttti WowT· rc«pn t hat 
he won Μ "bring the «tnff h.m-elf il |nti ir i« 
a ui-'-t important illacorcrr. IVltnn ->-ι..··11> 
would uot h»v gone there Ju»t to I· II V\ ! thai 
hi* ii«->n-.nd· >r money could not ·«· ι»ι.ι i'rd. If 
I'· t >i trat thr «<i ι/f m«iti »rhr< mrl Ifn-ii ni liuri um'» 
JloM. Pfilft t»ifA hi"i .<·. /„ bmjtkt S^nth 
CariUuui iit urning liimtil i'l. α it it. ο cer- 
tain. Where it tit he i;et I' Heir ι- ih,· Λ t of 
bril«try brought bom·', not to wnu *.iu .mil 
tiwki u4 wntortn, Bit atn·' or ιη·,γ>' ten, 
but to ™>ιτ· pir-on or *onie ·>_.... m ih·· 
Dttaoeratte party high eaongh to < sat 
fine οι h n<-y .it ! to a-»i!in·· » ti. ii n »ti~ re 
raoMibUU.i D owe· ,i have toi· «ι ··· m 1 tht 
ιΙ -„· »····!: .··■ '· dl : .-wre« >> λ Oil. 
Mir·' « «I >. 1.1* ··« nett· ·ι "Vit 
Λ. VV it : < t Ί II. : k Ι.Λ 
gra·'.· « »tiu ·λγι on· » ι» η -·,;■>»« d by 
Uo irn.i, : .ht λ m v< rl· «ι {. IMtou 
wa« a ( :· ·ι .t i .1; throw him 
o»erb»aidi· .t i»> ti·. w.iwv, ul 
of the plot Ihrn· ιβ·ι<11< ·ΙιΙΤ roat wrt of .in- 
-»er TI, vi λιιιΊ ihi iw overf. Mini ti< %tlh 
I -ι o. k. W !ι -ii| ,1.1 ... ,;h 
th I I. ; ■ Hfbo wn · ·Μ ID !! t.. 
didlver it t·· tin licit*· br> r \\ hu<e t, >t u»· 
ttlly 111 'id tl we»t 4 ! lia» ;:.t ng 
in .ι· ·· 1 ·.. ι.» i ... ··<■> j»ai 11 >tiu 
ol »'■·>.'«·. Ι· .ι· 1.1 ♦It·..··' 11: I ·>η·1 *·'" ♦ ···..' 
the I'realdciii-y of 11» nite.l Mau·· t ntil a m 
π ua aUctn|>t to tlnd tin· an»wer tothe.r luea'i «η» 
ii* made by the party (»τ whoae benefit the crime 
«a.· aUemiMi 1, it i> upon the whole party that tin 
crushing weight of ehainr mu^t n··*'. 
Krom the IMtlmoicUuftU' IVm ) 
Prllou Went Th»r« lo "Clililt" W ml. 
The Tribune ineists that when Mr. 
Pel ton hung up hi:» hat in the Mount V cr- 
oon Hotel in this city on that memorable 
occasion he hud $80,000 in his vali.se, 
that he did not have much money in his 
own right, and that it must have been 
furnished him by hi.·» uncle. Of course 
thin is all pure burmi.se. When Mr. Pel· 
ton came to Baltimore to meet Mr. Weed 
he probably came without money and 
without scrip. He came here to talk over 
matters with him and to chide him about 
his proposition to pay the thieves of the 
South Carolina Returning Board the ex- 
travagant >utu which they were demand- 
ing as au incentive to duty. While they 
were talking, the vote of the State was 
given to Hayes, either for ca.»h or prom- 
ises, and that ended matters. ThkTkib- 
i'Nk does itself violence when it insists 
that Mr. Pelton brought the "Copenhagen" 
with him when he came to Baltimore. 
That's the very thing he probably didn't 
do, and thereby hang- a tale. 
itirniert* Club. 
In accordance with the en!: f W. L. 
Suu. toe un.l other*, tin· i.irnnrs ot Nor- 
way, I'.iris, Oxford, &c., a»s« mb!< il i>t 
Gtcngo H ill, So. l'ari-, on tin· 7 h i'.*t 
au·] organized η lancers club b) tie 
choice ol S S. Smith oi Oxlord, Presi· 
dent, and Γ.. Κ»;wa ul l'-oi·. Scrclarv. 
Cb<>$e Guoige F. Hammond ol Pari*, C. 
W. ltyereoo t«i Nui way. hzekiol Merrill 
ot H'it'iun, vtoe-proeidonts. Cboso M. 
J. Uowo, .1 Λ. S-'i'z and William Sa·, it 
a couimiue·* to prepare subjects tor dis- 
cussion at future meetings. 
Adjourned lo meet at Grange Hail, 
South Pari·», on Tuureday, the 14th inst., 
at oie o'clock, μ m. Subject for discus- 
sion, ''Does Firming P:t> ?'' 
Cotuo larmers, one and all, and tell us 
whether or nut jcu rnako it pay. 
Skc 
Solomon's Warning —A friend calls 
our attention to the fact that King Sol- 
omon foresaw the greenback-communist 
movement, and warned men against it us 
follows in Proverbs I : lUth to 10th ver- 
set»: 
"Mv eon, If siuner» entice thee, consent thou 
iu>t. If they cay, cook- with * we shall 
tin.I all precious substance, we shall till our hou^e* 
wiUibi>uil; east in thy lot among us; let us nil 
h ive une jiurt>e; walk not in the way with 
them, retrain tltv feet from their patli, for their feet 
run to «vil and make haste to i-hol blood." 
—Republicans do not disparage or de- 
cry paper money whether greenbacks or 
bank notes. We know that paper money 
is most convenient lor daily use, and we 
only insist that it shall be made good 
tuone} by being made the lull equivalent 
ot coin. The real enemies of paper 
money are those pretended, but ialse 
triemh who would depreciate and dis 
honor it Ps true friends are those who 
would anchor it firmly on a specic basis, 
and so make U secure and steady. 
—The County wishes to purchase some 
Wo< d Sen advertisement in another 
column. 
M ARMED. 
In Nashville, Martin Co., Minn., at the residence 
of the the bride's mother, Mrs. K. C. Philips, Oct. 
:iO,b.v Kev. Mr. Tubbs, S. Π. Huberts of Pleasant 
Mounds an<l Mi»s Μ. Κ Hill. 
I) I ED. 
Pa ed to the llighi.r Lite, Nov. 7, Mrs. Ada E., 
wile of John Pierce, .laughter of C. II-Ripley, 
aged 2S» yri., 1 nio., 17 dajs. 
In Nashville, Martin Co., Minn..Samuel Phippe, 
a lortner resident of Chatham, N. 11., aged Us yrs, 
6 tnos, 
Oxford L'outity Musical Associa- 
tion. 
3d Annual Convention—La κοκ atticnd- 
anok—Progress in Artistic Music— 
Prof 11 y dee's Popularitt—-Two Grand 
Conckrts. 
The Musical Convention at South Paris, 
last week, «rus :ι grand success in every 
respect. The attendance was largo, and 
was composed, for the most part, of per- 
sons familiar with higher music. Mr. 
Kydcr,the conductor, has long been known 
by his popular variations of popular airs, 
and by his reputation as a skilled pianist. 
None of us were prepared, however, to 
find hiui so succcssiul a conductor as ho 
has proved to be. His ea«y manner, and 
chccrful interest in this work, his thorough 
system of drill, have given him a place- 
in tho esteem of Oxford County musicians, 
second to nono. 
The chorus has hold three sessions, dai- 
ly, for practice and instruction. Bcgin- 
ning Tuesday, by Thursday night they 
were enabled to render some ol tho most 
difficult chorus munie, in a manner sitis- 
factory to all. Only great skill on tho 
part of the conductor, and close applica- 
tion from each member could have secured 
so excellent results. 
An exhibition of the work accomplish- 
ed was given on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, at the concerts. 
Tue exercise» Thursday eveuiug opened 
with tho rendering of some half dozen 
Psalms tunes by the chorus, consisting c* 
nearly one hundred voices. 
Mite Jewett of Hebron, sang a solo 
"Waiting," in an artistie manner, followed 
by "A Warrior Bold," by Mr. Adams of 
Lewiston. 
Mr. Adrms is a member of the Schu- 
mann (Quartette of Lewiston. The club 
consists of M us Cora Humpus (formerly 
of Hebron,) soprano; Mrs. S. Γ. Kobie, 
mc/.zo soprano ; Mr. W. L. Lothrop,tenor ; 
Mr T. J. Adams, baritone. The society 
furnishes music for concerts, receptions, 
and entertainments of all kinds. They 
kindly gave their services to this conven- 
tion. 
After these solo·*, the chorus rendered 
"How Amiable are Thy Tabernacles," ami 
Mies Briggs of South 1'aris, sung a tine 
solo. 
M iss Mary Ames of Norway, pla>cd a 
violin solo, and was heartily encored.— 
Miss Ames is a very youug iady, not 
over tourteeu, w< should judge, but she 
exhibits skill of 11Ο mean degree. 
Miss Bumpus of the Schumann Quar- 
tette, sang "Milkmaid's Marriage Song," 
and was encored. 
A company of seven gentlemen sang a 
negro melody, and were called u|»on for 
"more." Here was introduced tho won- 
derful feature of a mm who sang sopra- 
uo,—and that too, in the upper register. 
Chorus,"liaise again the Bold Refrain.'' 
Mr. llydor then gave his variations of 
"Sweet Bye and Bye" upon the piano, 
lie was encored, and gave "Mocking Bird," 
in a manner uever before witnessed in this 
section. 
Mr Until.» i.l \'i iriv.i V thi> I A ! sW ». 1 ·- 
fore referral to, saug a song in hi.·* pecul- 
iar styie, and was called to the front a 
second time. 
Chorus, "Parting 
Mr. Silas P>urnh:im ot Norway, sang 
ouc of his beautiful songs, and was heart- 
ily encored. Mr. Burnhum s popularity 
was made manifest. as soon as he appeared 
upon ttie ptage, by hearty applau.se. 
Mrs. Bonncy and Mrs. Geo. A. Wilson, 
each saug solos in a highly acceptable 
manner. 
Mrs. Dr. llersey of Oxford presided 
at the piano, both at this and the second 
concert. 
A prominent feature of Friday even- 
ing's entertainment, was the presence ol 
that popular tenor, Mr. W. H. Fcssendcn, 
and his wile A full house greeted the 
artists, and every person present seemed 
fully satisfied with the entertainment. 
First upon the programme, was the ren- 
dering of Dudtey Buck's 46th Psalm. 
Prot. Kyder tir->t road the Psalm. This 
tine piece of muuh occupied about iorty 
minutes, aud was so rendorcd as to give 
satisfaction to both audience and conduct- 
or. I' consisted of chorus singing, solos 
sustained by Mr Fc-sendcn, Mr Adams, 
and Miss Bumpus of «(Uartettcs and dou- 
ble quartettes, by the best talent present. 
The remainder of the evening was giv- 
en to songs, solos, and duets, among which 
w»s a baby solo, which continued during 
nearly the whole evening, to the great 
annoyance of over three hundred people, 
with th«· only possible redeeming feature 
of giving one person a pleasant sensation. 
Mr. Hyder gave "Bethany" with vari- 
ations, and by request, on encore, "The 
Mocking Bird." 
Mr. Fcssendcn sang a Scotch ballad ami 
was encored. 
Miss Ames, by request repeated her 
violin solo of the previous evening, but 
was a little disconcerted by so much ap- 
plause as she received iu advance. 
Duct by Mr. and Mrs. Fcssendcn, en- 
cored. 
Song by Miss Brigge. 
Piano solo, March, by Prof. Uyder. 
Song by Mrs. Fcssendcn, encored. 
Song by Mr. Fcssendcn. 
The male club of seven singers, gave a 
negro melody, and in response to an encore 
rendered a difficult piece of music, "The 
Hen Chorus." This was the only thing a 
subject for criticism during both concert?. 
It was a little too common to be placed 
beside such music as had been given dur- 
ing the evening. 
The entertainment cIomhI with an Ital- 
ian duct by Mr. and Mrs. Fcssendcn. 
Thus closed the third and most success- 
ful gathering of Oxford County musi- 
cians. The Convention was not a finan- 
cial success, but the training, experience, 
and satisfaction obtained therefrom, more 
than compensated tor all loss ot money. 
A series of resolutions were passed, and 
we append them to this report. 
Mr. Wheeler of South Paris, furnished 
a tine Uazelton Bros' l'iano and an Kstey 
Organ for the use of the convention. 
Resolutions. 
The Oxforl County Musical Association, in 
third «nouai convention, assembled, hereby unan- 
imously resolve;— 
Int. We have thinks, tlret and always lor the 
good people ol South Paris, who have so gener- 
ously oi»ened then homes and their heart», during 
our etay with them; lor without the "creature 
comforts,' who could make melody. Much ol* our 
success is due to them. 
•id. We acknowledge our indebtedness to our 
conductor, Prof. T. P. Ry«1er of Boston, for his 
uniform kindness, his patience iu correcting our 
errors, hi* great interest in our succ· »·. knowing 
as we do that the excellent progress we have made 
is due largely to hitn. 
3d. We express our hearty thanks to the vari- 
ous soloihU for their excellent assistance in carry- 
ing lorwaxJ Ihe work ol' the ConvenUon, anil es- 
Escially are ourthar ks due to Mr. Adems and Mies unipus who have come up from Auburn, to give 
aid and comfort In a grand cause. 
Our thanks are also gladly given to Mrs. A. L. 
llerney, Mrs, Geo. A, Uriggs aud Mis. Geo. Ames 
for llii'ir very acceptable aervicce upou the piano 
»n>l organ. 
To Mr. Wheeler of Κ Tari», dealer in piano» 
and organe, we tender our thank· lor the excellent 
instrument* he hue go kindly lurnisbed tor our 
use; a* also to the Method 1st 8o« letv of this vil- 
lage for the une of their house, which ha» so nice- 
ly answered the purpose* of the convention. 
Ith. Wo would not forget the Grand Trunk 
Railway in our vote of thank* lor the courtesy 
shown In dividing lares with members of the con- 
vention. 
Dih. We feel to congratulate each oiherindivid- 
ually and collectively for the very pleasant and 
social gathering which we have enjoyed duilnc 
these lour ilays, an<l lor the marked progress we 
Are conscious of having made since coining to 
1 gel her. 
And lastly, we wish to place upon record the 
: fhet of the marked success that has attended thi«, 
our Third Annual Convention; au>l wu hereby 
pledge each other, one and all. lit it in the future 
our hearts shall be still more fully interested in 
the success of uils Association, and we eogag· 
that when Ihe time oi the fourth Annual session 
shall come, we will use oui best endeavors to be 
present and bring our Mends with u«. 
Ο. V JtKAKiii m 
A. W. Wiuiit, 
N. A. Cl.'HUMAN. 
Item in iHcencm. 
A Iriend has handed us twenty sev»-n 
c<»· seeutivo number.·* ol ibt Norway Ad- 
vcrtizcr, the first beaii. g (Juto April ii.ft. 
I?J47, iu which wo find many items of 
J int< n et relating to mutter» ol that pe- 
riod. Tiiirty years bave wrought many 
changes both in mou nud things, changes 
which are brought forcibly to mind bj 
Hi ο peril «al of theeo old pitpere. Many 
of the persons referred to in these col- 
i tltnus bave passed frutii Ihu siagu ol luor· 
:al action, while othue who werelben in 
I Ihe prime of their business lit·', nro now 
old and lull of years. Tbj Advcrliztr 
was then owned and edi.id by Edwin 
L'lumoier who has loi'g fii.ee deceased, 
ami was ably conducted It was the ot- 
£au cl tempcruncu ai.d emancipation and 
battled vigorously lor the right. Tin· 
first number records the uiarria;*e in 
Bridgton, .March :ilst,ol Henry Upton if 
Norway and Mi»s lia.riet Baker ol U .t- 
orford. A. C. Dtinisou, Brown Co., 
ami .J. H. Merrill, are aiuong tho adver- 
i uzers Λη order ot notice from the W i«t- 
ern District Court i« signed by Churlcs 
Aridr· ws Clerk. Tno number lor Aptil 
10.η contains an account ol the capture 
<d Vera Cruz by United States troops. 1 
a.so announces the removal ol the l'a»· 
kcc lii'ule uewspuper from Giudn.or to 
Boston M. B. Birtlelt, attorney at lav.·, 
ot li the!, hs a business est·!, <d·! Κ >t/t 
No.es a<!vcrt./. s Diugt and Mvdii "< 
and book-bi tiding. 
Γί.ο ηιιιιιΐ» r fur April 23 1 ha·, tb·· f< 
lowing i'"iijs ; A i.uw pos!-t lit ·ο os· r- 
1,s:h ! .ιc Noith \V> d>ii« k, .1 it; M. 
iti- >sf P. II* ; the eppoi .nu· ni ol Ed- 
ward 1*. Weston fti pli icip^l tl (i. r*. Ill 
Seminary ; Bath b >e voted to bec uk a 
city; η prijtct o« fool lor «rectmg sn 
Academy butidt iij &'. Norway tar Mr. 
lli i'Ja' school ami proposals advertized 
ior grading th>; Portland and Kennebec 
it. It. Ir in Ν h Yarmouth «> Bowdcit 
nam. Th« numu*r ι r April iJO.h states 
t j;it polr.ieal p.irtK S ure anxious to ti..d 
out i.bout Gun. Taylor's poiiticj; an ad- 
vertisement of iho Nurw y L:' era In- 
stitute appears witn £bcnez<;r !'. Hinds 
a-· principal; Kpbraim Browu his notieo 
a? administrator of theeetilo ot Kpbra- 
iui Β ,»*u Kt«< of Ν' ιγλλ) ; (ί >ι^<· Κ. 
Shaw was K'.'gisier ol l'rob.ito. la tho 
jàfkv ι.il uuujuci vi. x\ ο ι.·»" η « νιυ- 
uurjica'i »n, "llow to M ike M- η Belter 
ιίι slote ol Ε. Γ. Cushmao, K>«j Ρ< bt- 
master at F.uUory Vi.U. Ot'ord. w.as 
burned on Siturday ui^nt thj lit ιη-t.; a 
location ol tho Ati:.utic and S'.. Liwr* rco 
11. Il lias been ordered ai lar as South 
ί* ν ·ι ; ( >·:η. Lamar captured by tbe Μ··χ- 
iciDi. Tao Mty 14 a η amber announces 
tho or^amaution »»t tho Maine Legislaturo 
with Hugh L). McLuilni ol Gorbam a-> 
Speaker and Sim::··! Bjluber as Cler* ; 
a» ju ru ni in ibe SeimtH. It says of lion. 
Ρ llow's defences, Ih it "ibey Weie the 
laugh'er of tho service." Tuooias Tnorn 
iu the Suit.· Prison is very ρ· niient and 
hopes tor a (i.tuloii. (Il wu» u lung urne 
eomiag ) Tho ad?ortis<m<:its are (ϊ·ίυ. 
fi. ilea!. Β >ok Biading, .1 H. Morrill 
-uecos.Hor to De ni son & Fyler, Ε ne η 
11 >obs Λί llicbard Evans,F.ows. Kmredge 
iV F-irrar, Waterlord Water Cur»*, aiid 
J» remiah Howe, Dry Goods, etc. M »y 
ι announces tint Thr Rdùjiotis Imtruo 
(or bas pn«st*d irom llov. T. J. Tunuey ιο 
RîV. (ruo. Κ Soaw An account is givvn 
1 ol » meeting in Bucklield on the l-t, m 
favor ot a r.ii'way fro u Mechanic Falls. 
A d ^cripiion is ^ivon c>f the industrie» 
Λ BiOhtield Vil:r«ge. May 28 h (ï. C. 
Sa.Jîow has ·ιιι aiti'"lc or. "F ι-*»η li m 
Baked B>*f\r.H." A η··*ν pjp«-r bas bceu 
smarted at Lewiston, edited »>y F. Lane 
and published by W. H. Waidron." 
i (Tho Lp wist on Falls Journal) Ji.hn M. 
Ad&tn* of Fort and bus lu η npj ir.tid 
bv the G overnor ot Connecticut a C m- 
1 mfosioner to take depositions, »&.·. Total 
io-·· of U. S. troops engaged i the *ar 
with Mcxico to date, 5510, which ibe 
; editor nays "shows tho teirible price 
! piid for our ttuccesscsjin Mexico.'' J.ine 
Ith. ••Co!. Davi 1 VV.;h.t r di d su îdeuly 
at Kryebur^on Monday niitht I isi." Κ iito- 
riti'son'Daneing'an«* Ίί· u'.y.' 'Μλι.κκν 
Iucakiots. R ;v. 1 S. Prime of the New 
York Observer says tha* abolitionist* are 
tbe Anroa Burr* ot politic·· and 'ho JudbS 
licarints of tho church.' An account of 
the battle ol Fair. Alto. June 18ih, there 
is Ion4 obituary notice of Mis. Nnney, 
wife ot Jeremiah Hobbs, Jr. who died 
April 25 b, ase f 5'J year*. Juno 25tb 
h is advertisements from C. L. Francis, 
Druggist, E. C. Shack ley, Scythes, A>a 
I'haycr, Dept. Sheriff. and T. ii K<dly, 
Tailor. The editor offers the paper and 
oflico for sale on accunt ol failiug 
bo vlth. Wa'crvil e Union, a paper threo 
mon'hs old, d;?contiuucd tor lack ol pat- 
ronage. July 2 1 has a comrnnnication 
fnrn tho State Capitol signed J. J. F. A 
rucord of tbe weather kept by Joshua 
VVhi'man of Turner lor tho year lhOO, is 
givo ·. Saco is sjx)ken ol a· tho largeet 
: raanulacturing town in tho State. July 
'Jib, the deaths are announced ol Mrs. 
June, relict ot John Frost, and 16th uJt., 
drowctd in Jay 1st ult., while washing 
shttp. John W., eon of Enoch Noyés, 
and at Insane Hospital, Augusta, Dr. 
Mosps Ajer of Bangor. (Jen. Scott sup- 
! posed in the city ot Mexico. Sutcidcs 
frequent in Portland and vicinity. "The 
mi»n who gets himself into ( llice is ec.- 
dem tree lo the people or honored by 
them —Oxford Damerai '" (True now 
as then.) July 16th—sajs at the conven- 
I tion of tbe Liberty Party bolden at Wat- 
[ erloiil υη the 5th met., < uimated lor 
! Senators Akab H »uy of S nth l'art-, 
Abraham Audrews, .Jr., ot E-iVeil, Wai. 
1 
Wyman ut Livhij.oi»·; < uoty Ttea1·- 
Uitr, Eiieba Mort· oî Coun y 
Commissioner, Tutu. Uiker of Huck- 
lieid. Body ol Mr. Aitieii of Canton 
found in the liver al S'.«to 
gavu lu Μ ι h. Mary h, wile ol Djvid 
Jut dan of Fteeport, li»0 an. » ol ia:.d us 
a u ward for iccr< asing tb«· |oi>uiati< n <>t 
the S'ato to the numbtr ot 10 July. 31 
a lveiii/c.H the Bai.ioad Houm; ut Ν rway 
by Aulbuny lieur.fitt. July ίί<) It an" 
n< uucîs tho death ia Norway, 7 η inM., 
of Mrs. Esther, wile ol fiu.oili> J hI^d. 
She bad ht en :ho mutin r ot 10 children, 
tiliet ti ol whom survived her. She tail 
100 gisndt bildren and 25 great trmti- 
cbiidrt.n; a'so of Dr. Thomas W. l>. idg- 
baiu ol L· · df, member >>t ibe House ol 
RrpreM-ntativea, aged .54. Aug. 2d an- 
! η iiLc< h lh«· dr»alh in Norway July ;i !, of 
Mer<*y, wiiool Kulu- HirtK Itar.d duu.h- 
t r of Kin πι x. r Churilu l ol l'iy tn. utti. 
Mui-.i., ;»>.■< <1 'J I y tats; ..m ia 
iiartlord, J'jgu lO.b, John H irtlctt, hs.'*d 
9.5. An account is given ol the sa β ι»Ι 
fclisabeib a cr !·<ρ <1 woman, in \Vas;.,r·^- 
too, U.C., by Aioxutidir Hunter, M.u>h. 
ol the District. I'oace prospcctii w .n 
M· iico. go» d. "J J. IV continuée hie 
weekly letters Irom Augusta. Aug. 20.h 
j givee un account ol a disastrous fire in 
l'oiiiui d » η li e Saturday previous. Eli- 
jah. ton of Luther Wathbuine o! Pa Κ 
accidentally kil!«d in I) *ton "one dt.y 
lust w. k '* 1>. mocratio Count) Cutiv» u- 
tion »1 Paris Aug. il»—Jntiu s II Fainum 
ol Hum ford and Amtiica Thayer of Taris 
nom.uated 1er Sena'ots after a clop* and 
prolong* d contest. Thanksgiving ap- 
pointed Nov. 25. Stephen Emery. mem- 
ber ot Ibe Board ot Education, publishes 
au address to teachers August L'iKh 
•ajs "Wm. I lull of Notwuy Las raised u 
crup < f cranberries."' The Liberty 1'arty 
nominated < C Coco fr rnemser of 
C j;itsa. Tnu L· w jaion Fallu liante 
a' ut to be i.i/.id. Serious com- 
ρ lint-» ut putat toi tu Maim. l)i. A-;i 
lUufotth, AiLrit 1) Wuile ai.d A jiubam 
Andre a», Jr t .[dictated f..»r Sen .t. rs by 
tit·.: v.hi>.i. Wed lav lust. S->pt. I5d 
ba· ..r:ic ·.*oa th S". îi^uruj !· .1 αιΐηο 
ami on the ituuii ii^· (fiutebii.» ) l· ■ m- 
iiy. 11 (». L<>1<· >ijs the norj that ho 
was cull d by a <vutuar αι. it--uh I.e. 
I'.tl if 11*> div ni ut" ι. wit.'i thi-< u uul»er. 
b p.. 10 ti aoi oULt h Ihalti. G. Water- 
b'.u-«: ha-i purcbast'dth iietbel and Shel- 
{>uroc Htn^e ii^e of A. A. I. .· ιιι. A 
ing a«v uiit i· given of Ftury V'i!'. ige 
in Ox lord > nd its indistri ». C. Ι*. Κ m- 
ball advettiZf.s I >r asb and Imow ο I 
lumber. S pt. 17lb announces that b. C. 
( uiiiniiDgs, deni'c i'.ic ca didatc 1^. r '.ho 
Legi-laicre Irooi Faiis, Wocdett < k, wv 
beatei. ty Lie UyÎ'.ing Competitor, Zdia 
Thayer, by a vot« ut 531 tu liS'J. " I bo 
l<»'wi."»ton Fails Journal r·.<·· » gr ur.i 
a^ainsi tbe VVihr.ot Proviso. A northeia 
paper with Boathern prii < No 
rho c of repr s. ni ttiv·· in N »rv. ly aad 
Oxt rd Di' ; i ■' ο■ ·j>■. (tu announces 
Ις 
it Hf» Γ § 
ι*«π: .Mi ·», il ·.· 11. .· 
1* .rii·· ·>ι Miibron, λ D tiive of l'iy mouth 
Co 11:tν, «Ό lb Hi ίι h.«t.. ·..· il 1>.J ;.· <r« 
aa 1 17th i'»t ,ol Κ ν .J· ·. Tripp « ι I"- 
br u>, a nuivu of C it ν r. M »* ..u^i-îs»». 
·· these two a r th. ia.i' surviving 1 «H 
of th lirst settlors of Hebron." Oct 1·»:. 
Gov. I).tna ha* 150ι) maj >ruy. Duui< 
or its tU-ct» ·! 6'J repreecntatives, wbltre 
j:t and no cbuico ία ύ9 <!i»tncts. It<v 
Austin Wilîey, e«!i»or <·( th« Ι.ι'·π 
SlutuUtrd, flogged «itb m co«hido in 
Halïowell by Air. Franklin GL/.i r, 
t*rday* since." 
Wo omitted to mention iu th<* ρ » : r 
place that the number for May 2lst, / ■» 
an account of the organrzvi<»n oi 
Locke's Mills Tutuperan e Uuion on 
urday, May the *'b. Tne meeting w .·> 
eallcd to ml. r by J nu··- Walker. Κ 
»nd Gen. lit.». VV. Cu*htuiiu calk-·) to 
preaide; G<<>. \V. Ver rill uf Green*··· ! 
»v:ia chosen Secretary. Thn folle? 
permanent officers woro elected: l'.«i- 
dent, Gen. Geo. \V Cmhtnun ; Vce· 
Presidents, John (i. Robinson of Gr n- 
wood, and John Y. Dustin of I5c'n> : 
Secretary, Geo. W. Verrill; Treasurer, 
James Yates of Greenwood; Commi 
oo Κ solutions. JaœcH Walker. John (i 
Kobinson and Elder lUnsoiu I)unham, 
(This organization held meetings for s; v- 
rai years.and accomplished much good ) 
In the number lor Sept. 17»h is given -n 
aooount of the recovery of the son 1 
James Wilbur uf Kethel, aged 22 year', 
who was st. Ion by the Indians wh· ri or 
n litMe more than two years of a··»! H·· 
whs identified frrm his resemblance to 
the family oy his sisters who were at 
worn in Saco and saw hici with a par.y 
of htroliing Indians. (He wis «ubjc- 
«luently fully identified by h s father 1 
mother. Ho had nnrried an Indian tfirl 
ani refusad to live with hi* p»r> its, rc 
joining hi·* Inriian friend' af'er a visr f 
a tew mouth·).) Indkx. 
Augusta, Nov. 4 187S. 
—Amongtbo nomin» ions by Govern· r 
Connor, last week, wer Kri eland Howe, 
Norwav, Justice of the I\ace; S. B. 
llrackett, Dixfield, Tiial Justice. 
— EHiott & S;oweil of South I'ari- 
bive juet put iu a line of r ice overcoat. 
Their stock bow embraors all gra'if?s ar 1 
prices. They have also a full line t 
bats and caps. 
—The State s ilie It poblieaiiahare car- 
ried this year throw 213 ou» of Un- 
votes in the elect· r.il college. It may L··· 
remembered that 185 votes aro euflicn ti 
to elect a President 
Weather Report. 
Temperature la»t week a£ 7 A.M. 
Snndty, $4° olear; Monday, 130 clear, Tu ► 
(lay, 11» ® dear; Wc<lnetxlay. ίυ ο clear; Tim· 
.l»y, 15® clear, k'riJ. y, ii = saow; Salurdity, 
27 ο foggy. 
IIEWAKK OK ÛOCIAI.IST«i. 
Reware of any man who teek* to convlorr .<>'■ 
by Argumente, hovre\«r a-«umii>Kly htoi.l h- 
(■bilant hropie, that th« worlil ran re«ch s hu'hi 
oo^ial an'l mors) j>1 j.no throneh inir<-h·. a:»·! 1 
liiiluralioK the Ιΐ.ικ- of .lie nation» in their ru it 
Uk>o<i. tienare, too, οι the man Mho attempt" t 
convince j on that ther: are littler reinolic· r 
cbron ic diieaee* of the «Uiina· h a l liv< r t η 
I><-. l'ieree'ii«.ol.Jcn Me< ical I>ieco* ry iii«l t*l< 
aot l'urgatire Pellet*. They tuvc »uk»«1 the te.-t 
of many > oar ο trial by the public, ui><l their «ale· 
are annually increaeiug. 
BOl>Y SX Λ TL'HIXG. 
Îhi Rrtmtin* of Λ. T. Stewart 
Stolen* 
A liola *uil Itarlag Outrage. 
M« > okk. Nov. 7.—Judge till MB rushed tnio 
ι· i. e ·.< i^uarier* thin morning <rv*Uy oa- 
.uù riclti a cou»UiU(i<*a urtlh in->i'«cwl><lk, 
.. uni for CkM Mulling. He alahM that 
t .. A. T. Mtwut »m alhtM. Ttu 
vault 
>kru o,h.ii, ibe et<kft was in the vault, but 
j: bod wi> lo«|>crt«r Ditk at ou< 
«* >«nt 
ο· ml opii r auoouMinf the Ihoft au·» stat- 
._ wi*; the ·1«»<-οωμ<Μΐΐίοη ot um remaiaa ι» »·> 
leas.ve UuU the. rauaot (>e conceal·"· 
ι. Uiuilv Tiuil » tien· Mr. Mcwari"· bodjr was 
m.errwti ι» aiiualed neatly in the cnlic of the 
h yard v.hich troota Scooud Avenue. Il ι« 
marked uolv bv it iaasMe »Ub The body was 
<.! .h the var \; r-' lMh, λ-y·. It ha* been 
I j! 1 iu three receptee iee, a coffin 
of oak cover- 
i λ uh »clm iotfc. a l«a·! U»x heru.ritcaUy»eatoti 
.,ud a 'vav* cedar !>o\. It wia ·ιγτ-μ·ι| iu a 
itue 
·' '·..»>·» brv>ad·.· loth. tuo. W ti»u.;.· : a 
->t Mi.k'e ohwr> a. vta* Mr- -'"Hart"·· uu 
•lerlaker. * arlv in. the mornuirf of October ltt>. 
x'uti iliMWitd tbat tbe vault hatJ 
rn itujvrrJ with The alone »iab na·! iwvn re■ 
.... toot *wa> iron. tu. po-:;.ou an 1 the earth 
m »v<"l t'> th·1 .Kiilh of »cveral f· t under th· 
\ thv »Ut> *»> ot ovei til·· UptBIIIK of 
s »;t .it 
'■ » r, thieve h: ! V·. u ·!»*λι» 
) nted \lr llaminill rei>ort4N| tue occurrence 
to 
11 ill.ό an 1 a coi -η liaison w.i* had aetothr 
ί mean* ο «ι...'·1ΐι.|ί -3.· van' At klr. llaui- 
,'a 9θ|κν·ϋνη the »Ub marking the vti Κ was 
ι.. <v 1 iiC4 feel to ϋ * »«·ίΛ of ii« ν**"·'! 'n to 
• ct*< any i ".'ni »h>j nti«hl vtt»h t·· (.teal 
lh« 
!.. V η ,»s h τη.ι η w as al*·» « netted an.I at· |>a 
: -llct the fr<>«nil· «itq n^lit until « few .lay- 
... II .m.a,:: wt* α the church yard M 5. p. ·ΰ 
\. crdav ami not.-ed r ;u w rnajt 
rt 'i.-n the a-.i.t im t*-\t η cane to the church 
I thta uiomiBc he -a* taat the tMk had liteii 
·ι·-·Ι V lark lai'ttrn an·! -hawl lav 'κ »ι !·· « 
ij> ·| earth The th'. *··« l.a ! net In η il(<'elTOI 
·· lu* ι·· ·..':··η of the alab, i>ul 1 .1 U:eui 
·. ι. «· k r«vtty ".er uio 040'uiuw 'f th«· .ault 
II» *rni t<» Il mimil:'« office ui>l reporte·» the ai 
r. Ilaajtnii; ..ι « ce ivix .t-Oi J t<> the chun ti 
y ·· ne 1 er tcrc l the \mit au l >liaco\ei*d 
tSa" 
«aifiMv hl<l htva otwlM. Ute ihu ve· ha·! 
) < (-.·η il»·· »tr> "i: outer t»·.\ an I lai<l the loi· 
η ι···- >te. They then ut open the Ixalen b->« 
». a kmie, art·,;» t J Τ the ^ih·"· | late iu* 
n· racket autl ltH»k «>tl the t ·)·. I'he txklv tva· 
II ci. mo ve<l « m all it* riot! ακ iuiU thv l»e· 
tc of tk· c itkct t»nlv one of the «ton. a i-ovvr- 
ins the opemiuc ·Ί the \uall*wai> rv.aofi-.l, ant 
: ;···γΙ u·» ma le λ .t.- on.ν largv enough t.. 
admit one isar. 
Τ.ιβ l·· η«·>- ·»ί fie roi ue;> ·« a scrprie to he 
Γ ·ιι au·'. τ·. .irr nnc wd" aaw the vault thi' 
-ηιη.·. i t.e t; ei·· ικι.·1 hate kii.-wu tnat 
tlie «u hinan τ»(>1.·μ^ hv Mr. Il lit >u îiitl l»en 
ta ·* hari;t'·). aivl Ihi» βΐιιωι** furn -.j cluc ty 
* lllket'. 111 -ΟβϊιΊ Γ Τι·'!'··.'! 
ι·» «nr··· no ! h an ir»»a ran if al>o«t eiw'ht 
I*.. ; ni«rh.'unn. ne t t. »r,. ». kc» .ui 1 it· 
if ·· t ttu· r· : η* wi ·. 
'·· 'ki ιηΛ η -I'- turb·»! 
Τ .· ut BU-1 tiAve J.laet-l the l> >1τ n a l> » 
Οι >!Ιΐι·τ rite; 1 !· I .ιί" >·\ r th" hi^· ra:l· 
r. Ut», λ wa^oa Tîti» nut have rc»4alrt.-l ;..e 
at e» «ih ···'*?! aat ·ι\ u."n tt\i \xh|. w w in ac 
a ilttMÉ tai·· !«t 1. ·ί -ο·. vateottl a 
t>t'.-iiK "-lor. and tl»e Vautl .a...tel a MtiCHUl 
ttMcalkU 1 « 
.1' U·· Il tor iva·. tue «...cre·- ev !·■— ν 
: 
a r. «I i-flfortti Ifiur of u..· hod. Wi;· h «t- 
pr··! ait!t tb^vr ο > inc.-ntlve. lie aaid that 
:: 
!.·■· ;·. t;( 1 at iLcî^ wa» .· ai £ i 
·. I «''v v-t tblc t> » ih :h b >-ly, «tl·: 
■s η: -take :·. ν .lu. *».- a mas» 
» .»tr|-iate «h rh ha- <->ee wi»h th· Ν»·!>. U 
J 1. ; di nk tb>t j >fe- al t. ^ « h t 1 at.y 
th-u t <lo w ;t! tt. .h. t, th·· Κ !-n bev ha; 
l*< η rut mt'.t k.l »f fjftol θ|·πι. H·· n .ibwiI'îc* 
;o |'i.c«l* th* >. vt 11 s t -tron„ ti e·. a; :t 
î> ·.. λι ktns tai m. » ». ..,·' un' ν two |>er»u 
: η* οι th vjuit an ί ,*η·. ..t. u. 
:■· iy u t- ... >|. ug'ili en., λ u«<| iu 
nr !t 
: -h: : t.· 1· ^U·. ί a 
vht tj t > tv it!.· Irai in («.trvlraC ty. 
ί. I Ν r. ·■ aro » ΐ> T· r. lor tcturn.^ul. 
it be fid C*f 1 v. λ .be caj :ure«. wk>o. 
Ί ο ·>*.·\.· u .» ot lo· ΟΙ .1 ··· tba. Um I; 1. »t 
.1 .· ·:' it« old ia thv.u»i. tic»· mi --e«5 
t « 11 va.;.! U i» m ru.a< » a- »· 
!i ·* 1 λ' .>·.<·-ρ«>ΗΐΓ per·· η» : >1 at>'U.-U>3lCt'. 
10 »r»^eyar<i ι«ι -r». 
» h» u. ι. ·.: : 'te r» r» 
mi te i.vl « »»* ki t. i «cciuii: rot>iu* or 
%li· a.· « i; ». i.^fe av «. .e ίο tiidftit «... U. 
t ...i.· ·. ... ri 
lit&»"*·/» Academy· 
a .1 ·- Î1 * d^y or two i 
ca. ed oa Mr. Joua F. Mo^!y. Principe 
Ol Ht toi Aiaût*m>. * > \eiv * ..) 
six .»el uie iao us^U il.in- 
tra c .h». 'C ·- >■*** "ist. l: "· ^ 
m -t vsli.» ;♦· j ««*- sro ewr>c J by him 
Hi- Traceit insu muent lor surveying »· 
li tie u. -t » ι»**'* >· I>uri*» ^ u: al" 
IfcC s Wi'l ? ββ ί®®· ®" 
In- lu:, ni a~ :> p· .- ·* '»<- d oT any 1 < *." 
in the Site " tot m the c >untry. Ht 
I». ;. BiftocaiMicrosome. wlm-h 
w -nn»» ; I wi.rth * me* 
Η·..^λι ·γο lor tin minutu ol 
Ci ..'..on be if n:t l: iodiul (. i·*,- 
ui a d ■*. : t« vu wb >:h t L-o 
H CO 1 V <·Ρ<·. l«rr-*tn*l ard ιο- 
h< ;. I » br»!.- the * -CA\Ud 
he »ea.y bo«Mcsn« r. Hie tppar;.'·-:-f<»r 
eh<»w ; tbe Oxy-hy-'πν η asd Γ-ide 
«»'··- » ^ ·· ιίΐ^" «m-aju.ua- 
bjy ί:·?-- v.. u buiu*-rcu> *.·.«. ι ρ««Η·ββ I 
w.. cù li« ots pa:·." *>· '·. aad a...aj t. *t 
h uiant .< -.ured him»·.!, he ta'% tu 
L id<ton, si- tie »ute ■» chnrge ol 
|h iusiuuu. n there next year, hii pre» 
tat t t χwuh this term. ! 
llo ϊ ■»» 'ired 'or :t.. A«· deiuy b« r :t 
tu .· H< λ "Tir* mat htne *nd wv λ! 
ρκ ι^αί Apparatus ioî iilublr^inK tb*t 
br.».-cb ni Γ ι·· -«>?-· ; !· > quite a nu n- 
b, k ! 1 ;I1" u Hun^u-s tîa.v ..lic Batt ry 
loi ^ue « » > e t electric tgbt. 
w. λ r^c'i",; muvh attention at 
pr ut COODCC·: ι 
"* it h Κ !> η w.»n- 
<|v- j :® %t vr· IS ·'■- quite a 
st· i : c^exK-jûâ ι f\p..r:u»eût aad 
il'..-'rv.i ~ he »,a; ^ractic.-tl u ο 
in ta y pf' ^col· dj m ιμ:'. s'i: .!. qua' 
iliyoi ait: -, νι···ί· Λ ·· «X; 'ltd. 
It wh <·' i'4' « ''· «iipaido pro- 
duce a β 1 wbito a? sncw 
(a 1 it looked as ; >oent) a^d thoa to 
hi.e it x^«.ood .ι.-Λ. λ dealt nia^ 
re :t. ι si·- --^0 i* .u tho Librun » 
iu.. ce: of Applfetoa's Ajstricaa Kocyc >- 
ρβ·ι-* waioh b'cn procured with 
tu U from thi »{e- r u·» û. ustton oî Sén- 
at r Hituiiu. Iw is hoped iL-i wiia a 
g. I library v-d aQ· ra'. addi.i to tho 
9ypu.alue the Acad* my will attain stiil 
grf i'.er reaown, a: d prove i: t it well 
wortoy ol tue eaJowment land which it 
ha·1 ^ n io Lciur.Atc as to r^o< ivo Mr. 
M -> :> .etve.·* ». .. the go· J wlsbes o! 
the with wi. Ui u» h k» '.α'»"ΓνΟ, r-.Ld he 
wii rejoice io the ^ i>spe it y wim.b h« 
ho; es will rt^rd them under the ir-ttuc- 
tiua ot U-v. Mr Henuk. their u-rCitr 
FriCkipa. tor many joaxs. 
Lenox. 
Tut ». »Ll*l N Ul 1 VIÎI' b> w. a. 
|| V J»- )n » Î *-J y 4 Γ 
« o! a'.i ti α r. «j'ii:y H h*· t«k· c 
tu :» -«■ f tl·'' -i»" '-'r t »r-il »»· 
«ι·. y U"u« ..J ■•.ι'.λΙ it .iuntrj »c·. .- 
η .u ·..'.« '·■ ■.'· r "1 ·»■ < ν». 11.· 
ur b^ bet. i« lu Λ t-.W a > »r. v)«U(Ce 
{:rt All comniiêioM ·«»·ιτ«·αι:η:;ι» are 
J;. k- ·· : ■ » ft as 
ΓΓ»ι'*ι a(.b*-rib(T Unpctly -:c ^o .i U α· nt of 
.»* ■· i. ■· ; »»·«.·r 
·. I.r. ui· : Ui 
|V -iiLiru Λ-.i. * '*··*·; 
„ 3». #t ert ··. or ..nil !.,.<> 
·■· ι. I 
fi.r lr ur· -, »«·».-« λΆ·. 
r '·· 1 W ·χ -ti 
γ.λ.. i.*>n 
·■ »··:=" A'"i -T 
... !»»'■>'' '■ "Γυ" ··» » 
τ,, i«d tit an.1U»*r*i*~m«tt»0£»et-ai-h 
,0 ..fflbtr of ttie fjuui.,. I he pul>- 
U-· ·■ * ! It· i' Tl!f FOUIES KrLL, « ".ton, 
bu it «t nue· : 
If a Uthe oî Ihetc^iiiBOua!» now i>n liant! oï the 
»*'.;i- of Ι»κ· wlaTAH's Balsa* ok Wi· i» Chrk· 
ut -nouM <f publirbeil. no oue woahl moj· u> 
ν » ·-«"'·· A»k any .lru«isi »nd he 
wi!< teli v«mi ι»·' t: Pu.«AM 4 a rr·! 
,mif4t«hA'' kin· 
ΟΙ<_ 
·■ ■ T,,r 
q|l t! :ί¥ηΓί« ^Λΐ··· to the tbe«. »·αM·^· 
w ··,.· 1.1·»;' > e'.t to «■» WOU.ÎITI- I 
w MM My «M M of expcriioeai 
pby- « a i rt'-'-r juion·* or q· n-k n»^' ■ct- to 
<lrt);· j··· r >■·. t· a» Î ι;·ι· t.-r Balsam ·γ λ ill· 
Ciir.ttKt 
M mit «ad #1 λ belli*· Wiiby iJi'lruiU^^· 
λ ■ 
TO IV Χ I Τ KM S. 
Andovkk, N'ov. 7.—We had α slight 
•inu# hioioi laht Monday morning. being 
whe tirst one lot the winter. 
Many of our t^ruiers have done h .nrge 
amount ol work thU tail which u»t-> 
usuaUy deier until»,).! k. -tiich *i" on· 
abie tlit il» to get Uiuir spring's work dt.no 
1U good soasoll. 
i be propi it: tors ol the iva^o lloi.Ko au 
preparing to erect a now stable near the 
hwu-l, wh»ch whi 6c an improvement that 
ha» iong t>een peeiteO. 
Itio Ui.ro around the park if uearlj 
oompleted aud paiuted. 1; tia·1 ail been 
du no b> voluulaiy subscription. Those 
wao bave contributed to this enterprise 
aïe entit eel to mo hearty thanks i>t the 
enure community. 
l no (Jougtv^aiioual Circle met last 
evening with Mis. 11 I), Purinton, tilling 
ao Louse to i;s utmost capacity. Ονοι 
.4 nanJrvd | sou» were prosont and 
p--sed a very p.o.isaut evening. 
In tbu Hbsonce oi iho pastor, llev. 1 
<». S^ra^u nu >piitid tbe desk ot the M. 
Κ cnuren Sabo.-ttb. Tho sermon wa.» 
m I iho best wo h»\o ewr Lesnl hiui 
·! vor. Ln iug based upon these words: 
• ; »r wo ha\t not a nigh priest who can· 
η t .- touobeu with the feeling ot our 
it.uuiilu^; but who was in all pointe 
tempted is ho aie. Jet without sin."' 
Mr. C. B. 5kHew has a nice lot oi 
ti b -, f'uflaloes. elankets, etc., which Lo 
is <ei ing, at \er> low prices lor cash.— 
I : se iu want ol good articles, will do 
w 1 I > give L.ui η cal!. 
Μι. li. Κ Hutcbins is making exton- 
s.k »tp ,Λ* npcii his hou»o and suop. 
i'h (!.· eubackt-r* are tattling very 
b.uo over the news oi reformer Butler'·· 
ov< rw ,οΐ -ι/ <1* t at. au>t begirt to fin·! 
o.4>. tfiat laisobeK>d, s»ia*j^ ami abuse ol 
Η· i unlicatt ·" >iaon is not > > po'.eu*. in 
Μ ν- u-husetU. as iu Maino. 
J.ONK S TAR. 
IKutford.N v. l.-Am >ngth* officers 
Ίι"''· ■' ou tho SNt ult. by tho Crj"fal 
Wave. UuoKtield, tor their f aty-iourtb 
;·;\r'· r. Resell Pratt. VV. C. Τ ; Mr.». 
Λ. Il; ..· ··.· W. V. Γ ; Frank Irish. W. 
S ; V. Γ. DeCoslor, W. K. S. ; L H'hIjj· 
.?j· W. T.; A. Hicser, U*. C. ; W. Pur- 
k: W. M 11·· egato.i t> tbe Ihstrict 
';i »r. Wiu. Btckn-il, !.. H<vlgdon. 
Mrs. M. L Situ; p., Mrs. H. A. Bick- 
ML-s C. DeCoeter. M inbere ol 
« *»rdi:iHt" > i.i thi> t' >unty aro r« 
; K'.l tba'tl:« ipJc Hun, Wh i. will the 
Dtjtrû't ri·· with tbo overplus cash in their 
··. -ry Ρ wi be doci«:i"i at Iho next 
:η· t.. : it Fo»>ruary. Notice ol time 
,»U'J pince wι ■ he givoo. 
Vine-- and 11 -wori iu tho open air rc- 
u.ait.od untouched b, frost, at my resi- 
\i. ■ m. .. tiio L'^'.h «·: Octobor.—boiu^ 
v'tys later than the tir.·», snow .a*" 
whu-u drove the yontu etoi'k ami 
saeo·· t tLu barn; uwiag to tbu lato rain 
tfct ν now h.ive ample le<*d. 1 he bosi 
t: .tid ν*Γ.·ρ wa.·»c«>r.i.tbo ρ-ΌΓβ·»!., potau e.-, 
λ it 4 to r.ist. rot and white worm.— 
H -ots r ! turr ι s ^ro adding tnuoh to 
•3< h< :t bv Ι,ν. <>j catt.o and sheep wbiie 
..ouriûod to ?.'i ■ b -.rn. Tho abundant crop 
\:ra ap ».«*s on V a-ld la hit to the 
ial.V * >r< of tho farmer, but to tb«· 
r. li s ot tho tarrn. 11αι;τπ»κι». 
u/ \rKali-.—The oîlirere ot O-tkiand 
I. ·' «*, Ν .Π» I Ο. (ί. Τ I r t' o μη.··· 
ere a- follows: W. C Τ Κ. F. 
W raiw !: W. Y. T., Mibel Sy:vcst«r; 
Λ' S <t Λ S W F S Il L 
Κ··ι'I- n ; W. c I®. J. S'ttn.«v; W. T., 
F. πι··Γ ( ■.ii'm-n ; W. Ο. <ι <» ο. W. 
Ά .ii., \V.1.1*. Knna ί'. Jam» son ; 
W M.. W <) M-rrsfie'd; W. Κ H S. 
Far ;.»«· Β \V.>rinwood; W. L. M. i». 
O.iV» (î <i, W. A. S.. M*r\ Κ Su i!h ; 
W. 1>. M Κ 'λ fnnpman. Γι 
Norway.—Fiim wuow sU-im <·! tb«· 
viaiuu. Fridat. Uu« uiau look oui a 
ultima, but it did Loi tuv oui loU£. 
F >x nunwrs bnvo Ιμ.<*·ιι on ibu war path 
to: ioua· iiojf. A nuui'j» t oi >kiu»islbe 
ri-tUiiol luo cUaiit'. 
1. ο KiMottii Ctub incciioita coutiuue 
to t>e wc.i aileuded—uu aoaumeut υΐ 
intere*» in iùt tu b»;ini{ shown. 
J. M. F*\or u avli'ii if»" foundation 
lor a «Iwûliiug houso. ou bin lor, jusi 
buvk ><i b ]lawkib»'ï tnjol s'.uic. 
F. 11. Sargem'a hou*e i» nearl} cotu- 
Jhtitt F. 
Ou l'buràday, Oct. 81, the Norway 
Shooting Ciub bad a giaas ball shooting 
m&tcn on tuvir ^rounds, lor a priza ot a 
-.Ivtr cup, whicb was won by A. M. 
Ci*.·:rν—îco.-.uî; _'7 out ol a posaible 3u. 
Foilowiug i« ibe lull sooiw ; A. M. Gerry, 
ïî; F »S ftisbee. 2ϋ; H F Citaient, 
2ô; C. M. Suiith, 25; C. «l^s, 25; 
M. àl. Fuller, 23; W. £. fnulps, 22; 
C L. Lv&cs, 2l ; 6. it. Cutlis, 20; il. 
NoyCe, 19; W. 11. llarmon, 19; J. L>.tn- 
forifc, 15. 1>. 
I'aui*.— lue iadiea cocuec.ed with tbi 
L .»«.raaiirft S<>ck".y wui give un tuter- 
Lu:~...cn: a: the Academy, Wednesday 
I e.triu^, Ν*·ν. 13 n, al which lu'io will 
'ι 
r iscuicl .» »t \&v eutertaiuuieul, oon· 
-r υΐ U.eaux with eol< rtd luiiUJii:· 
ut m?. recitutioD, and sorgs iu custuuit 
b) tbe children. A stiver lake will bt 
I preat-nted lu the halt above. The wbolt 
w·.: cott.uie with a Lri-menade cuuceii 
and sccial dance. An ouster supper wii, 
du served ;n the room uclow. c.ffee anc 
olLtr reirebhûients to ibose who wish.— 
Adoiiààioo to ûltgc cnlertainru.nt, tir 
c ut»; sapper twenty Coula; promtLadt 
t.-.vtrt. fil·y ceote per couple. Uoori 
ι o^^a ai 7, tutt;:iaiuujeut begin.· at 7 :!>( 
o'clock. 
A vfty loteri' ·:ιη K-torm mee'.iug wai 
heal aei Saturday evcDini;. Al me nex 
ciub met ·.g. aaiotï othrr exercises 
ι our Ntiioral Banking syutem will b< 
| discussed. 
A very large ruœber of Paria peopN 
a.'.cc'it-d the tuteral services of Mrs 
J ibn Pierco *t ibo reel 'ercc et ber latber 
C»pf. C. H Rip y. Us Sibbath morn 
in*. lier. Mr. S< ilz conducted tbe eer 
ν -. Tu·· ri-t,.aiii3 were interred il 
i' at (isovr Cemetery. 
South Pakw.—Δ new and tle^an 
cbardclier has noenlly l»ecn placed ii 
i :Le Meiûodiât cauicb. It coiiiains twulv» 
J burneie. Orcr seven buudied dollars j 
la^ebrtn expended·*. i»ie chuicb, ior 
Dell, &r,, «!>·th pa»ty«ar. 
Ox tord Assi'fi ι «η «.I Minister*, cot 
0» iderence, as s'-v»:nel wrtk, is lo be 
>'·1 in this villn^e The date has h<>«ii 
»t further change·!, to Dec. 10 b and 
ί I s. 
.dr. J. U. P. Burnban), tormerly ol 
Portland, and who row baa a tine pallet.γ 
;»t iictue., is al*. ul to ομού photogiuph 
rooms in ih<3 vi :·<£·. His rooms will 
! probably It· «·ρ*ι id December 1st. 
Wrst Pari» he tiist of η tonus οι 
lecture* be tore the Puis Ljceuoo, 
} will be K'Vl » Dy Κ?*. Mr. S its oi Nor- 
• way, c»n Tuesday evening, Νυν. 12m 
l'icsets for the luit courte may be tound 
lor saie at tbe Pobtotlieu, «<r hi tho do»·!· 
Sinijio admission 10 cents Cbildn η 
(rue. 
Stow, Nov. 1.—Mr. Λιη s H. Farrinz- 
tou and Alias Irene Droiucr, -is 'bey wth 
riding along the road betw«»on L'ionard 
Emerson's and (Hie M histtnas's, 
:,.,u '· * level itiiJ good ro.id— mut wi:b 
vt : ν «ι >ns accident, <ui Saturdsy last. 
Hy so»·· ι».mi the ho d-btck camo un- 
t&sleneu η·» »-··γ«μ» became frighteoed 
and cotuoicito· d Kicking, demolishing 
tho it out part ot the carriage, break 
iog Mine Dresser's leg hotuewbero h- 
tweeu tho ankle and kneo m» that on* 
bono protruded to the eurinee. Mr.-F 
was Mt'iuowhat injured, but eoo-oeeded in 
controlling bis horse. A i><K»d Samaritan 
came along, took Mis·* Dr· .·» or loto his 
carriage nud carried iter homo. 
Our oii'd and pleasant weather contin- 
ues. and wo havo bad to excellent time 
tor d<>ing farm wotk ·*f all kinds except 
plowing, which has been raiber dry. 
Y r correspondent recently picked 
ripe t .spberries tti > ! y grown, and straw- 
berries ar* in lull blotim. 
Chatham and S*. >w hnld their annua) 
Cattie Si »w ai I Pair on the 30 h ult., 
«hica was a fair succors Fh" exhibition 
of dralt oxen «f- «■.<«*. etit,—as (food 
and oven bc»U r lhati b-iJ been xhibitcd at 
our county lair Tho tthow n| ncit cattic 
and h orses was ν·τν The com· 
! munuy bave «.rpa ixed f r n. xt ytar. 
-fc > cn λ boatd t 111 iT' and trustee?, 
in», nanus oi which » ill l>* given ut 
tre tuiun· time, as their work pro- 
r* «>»es. ^ 
Adnm*on'* IhUanic Italian iloc* n«*t dry up » 
! onuich iiiil leave II»' eau» b«tiiu 1, 1>»1 Η |οο»*η· 
an c*n the tuiij:·· and nll. lrrlUU'»n thu* 
rruov ^ th eau-'orthci Jii'l.uot. U I» |ilea«·· 
|»uttouk« *o«l Hork· to a chirm. Prico only 35 
I criili. lr«· 
*»-!! vou have :» * UHo.MO i>Isica*k which ha> 
i. it- tel tin ftu! o: % ,ir I "ίΐ ι·! «iciaii »n«l yout 
: i»w. ure "1 y.'iir If, | !«ri· »oiir»eir in eor· 
; ·*»; ·ι .,:"·« ιΙ!ι Κ. 11. fOOTK, M I»., .-0 Lex 
I id^"D Avi uui N· ·> ^ 'Tk t iiy. It will onlv eoM 
you the y··» put on jour IvUer·, »» »l! 
«ι uiuiinu· ν let. » well κ Ιο person art 
!.-<·, I> Κ ■ >te ι-. Un well known author of Mod 
! teal 1 οιι>ηι<·η >. η»<· Π un II·.un T.tlW. Seiuuee ir. 
->.ory, eu".. 
4 rooWliiK I· liol cunttnr-t to ttir hrog l'on 1· 
At t... nlkU n.lliovt r(«r;l>od; In butnc. The 
bî'U.i. ! il, tree.--·' iiiuf; i* li.anl c» rry w here 
Wii, tin-- when //<:.'»'ι ·'/ Ifortfumuit aud 
lar «i.l un et_. touifh. Mer t'iarreoe»^ in i.« 
ti. ir· by all tiiu^Kisl- 
Plk«·'· ro,,tii*cbe Uropd cure iu I minute, η 12 In 
New Advertisements. 
l'ropo^HK lor Mood. 
γιιιικ Count> (.ouitn^Mon * w η < ιτβ sealed 
X p ΓΟμ ι!- lor ».'>« iJ·» ·>ι Ιι > i clelt woo I lor 
I ttc imM tlK Comity, ■ or before WKDXK8 
I 1 » \ Λ îtov. ί"ΙΙι. 11«· »·· «Ι t·» b·· FUirveyt il by n 
,-ur\«-)or ami ».»wed ικιλ·, *plu nu l put 
lulo siie.f. IVr order. 
JA.MKS !v WttlCHT. Uerk. 
if'OR SALE. 
ROSXLAKO AM LINCOLNViLLE 
LIME. 
A. D. IHIDEEN. Ni 12 ûuian Wtiarf, 
IMiltTI. \ \ I». >·»-. 
Notice. 
VI.I. persons a· her. cnuiioned uvainM uvineor iti*; η no.·-. <1-Med Albany, 
I "^11 Man :i il 1»'». I<*> .ic nil oj '>llt< lluU'lnM 
I liui 'tr. in ·ίι m t.iti-f m ·!λΙι*. ranniiiK 
I to vv. T. < tiau·. or bearer, :tnd -»ι»·>«.··I by th·· snb 
M'lrr, I OUU' *i ι- ι·ι·(! ί- I ! J" fraii.I >nd 
» ill doI l«* paid. J A JIKi II. W Κ vi't OTT. 
Nuvi'oi ■« I. i»?«. IJ .lw· 
Hooins! 
Will be opened 
IN 
MARKET SQUARE, M Paris, 
i About December 1st. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of Portlaud. 
ί So*, lî, lSTa. 
D. I. C. 
]* an ul>»oluts and In •»UiHjl«t rure (or 
DRUNK" 
enneer, Int.'mpcraiK'e, and the une o| Opium.To- 
Iwco, Narcotic* ami SuuiuUiitf, removing nil 
taite,dc»irc αη·1 habit of u.»in^· any «t them, reu· 
dirais the ts'stc or U<--irc Γ·>γ an y of thitn perle» t· 
lv i*iiou«i an<l dbfOftlBt. Glvlag veryone jterfert 
anil irresistible c-ontrol 01 the sobriety Of Item- 
tilifs and their fricn U. 
It ι revet t.- that absolute and m'>ra! 
pro tmtion that follow the sudden breaking 
oil 
frotn usinj* stimir.uit* or narcotics. 
Packnire. prrpuid. t·» cure 1 to 5 pi r· ins. ί-, or 
it your Iiruvpiftd, ίΙ.Γ.'ι. Temperance and cliari- 
tab!»· societies cliouid use it. 
1'. le harmles* and u. ver failing. 
lloP 1UTTKHS M'K'ti. CO Sole Agent·, 
lloi HESTER, IV. V. 
The Hop Cough Cure 
Destroy· all pain, Imnwi the couijh, QBMI the 
■ and pj '!j ■· reel li urn fulls in 
performing η perfect eu re where there I· 
« thailnw of hope. Try it oil ce and you will 
ilnd t so. 
FOR Nil.Κ BY ALL lHtMit.lsT*. 
The Portland Advertiser 
Will txyin, ehortly, the publication ol an interest- 
inr -»r· of art;ele<, l»y an eminent U publican, 
1 on the 
CAUSES Or TIIK l»l I INK OF Til Κ REPUB- 
LICAN PAKTY IN M A INK, 
showing how the control of the State government 
! ban been toit, and how it tnay be regained. 
The A<!certi»rr « ill also print, during the com· 
luguinittr, 
Tllfc. i ACTS ABOUT TIIK NATION AL BANKS 
carefully compiled from »he law* and public doc· 
1 
timeiiU will» the *ole purpo» ol enabling every 
readefln judge viaely whether the system of bank· 
iiicr f.-t.tb'i-tied m lt>u{ ie, or is not, a good synem 
for the country. 
It will l*· nu »« ·»·^ to supply balk numbers, 
und reader* wb·· are |i,tcre-ie<l in these topics, 
idioitld Htlhvrlbe for the p;it>«-r »t on···». The prie,· 
01 the A'lvrtis, r, po»t ρ lid, i· u doUnr a near, in 
:i lT re. II. W. R1CIIAKDSON, 
Portland. M \inf.. 
iplioi.-will be received, if iie-irtd, at 
tbl.s office. ol- Iw 
tl 
'1 Ait iiiÉ of Job PiuiiiM loue al te Offico. 
SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY, 
CVNUlHTKlt BY J. (.. IIOUAXI», 
The Hand'nmest lliustrated Mifarin· In the World, 
The Amer·· i> r«!r ion of itiif |»erlOdleal m now 
nour ii λ .ν το,ο«Ό .ηο.νπιι.Υ, 
And λ· trirer cireiilalion in Knpland than 
any oil· ·· κ ·»ιι tnac/ixine. Kvery number 
roinaii e. e hundred and lifty pu^es, and 
from liit ν io -••venu il\» original wood-cut illus- 
tratioim 
Aiiaccuieiils for 1818-9, 
\mong the attractions for Me coining year are 
the ftHlowing:— 
"Il A MOUTH'S,·' ft serial norei, by Mrs Frances 
liudxson kurnett, author of "That Lass o' Low· 
rie'- " Tin· of Mr*. Darnell's new novel U 
laid In Lancashire ; the hero Is h young inventor 
of American birth "HaworthV ia the longest 
-tory Mm. Burnett has yet written. It will run 
through twelve numbers Of the Monthly, liejcin- 
ning with November, 1p»78. anil will be profusely 
illustrated 
Falcon Β κ BU, a «criai novel.bv H. II. Uoyesen. 
author of "liunnar,'' "The Mm who l.ost hh 
Naine." A( lu this OTHWi tlM author graphi- 
cally describes the peculiarities of Norso Immi- 
grant life in a Western *eitlenieiii. 
\ STORY or Xkw ORI.EAnh, bv George W. ta 
I le .to bo bejruu ou theconclusion of Kaicouberg." 
This Bi'iry Will exhibit the stale of socieU in Cre- 
ole Louisiana ai>out the year* 19Ί-Ι-6. the time of 
the Cession, an<l a period bearing a rcmnrV.able 
liken·-** v> «tie present fk-comururflon period. 
Poktraith of Amkkicax Poets —Thib aerie- 
(btv.un in August with the portrait of Itryant will 
be continued, thai of l-omjklJow appearing in 
November. These portraits nrc drawn frotu life 
by Wyatt Κ a ton and engraved hy 'Γ. Cote Thcv 
will U printed seiis'atelv on tinte I paper,as tVon 
tii.|iieoes 01 tour different numbers Illustrated 
-ketehCB of llie live» of the poet» Mill accompany 
these iiortralt». 
>τι·πιιή in THr StKKit νβ. A series 01 papers 
(woi-tl) illustrated) by John Mtitr, the California 
naturalist. The uiostκιaplnoaud picturesqoand, 
at the «aine time, exact find trustworthy «Indies 
ot "The California Alps "dint have yet been made. 
The series will sketch tno t.alitornia 1'aases, 
Lakes, Wind Storm·, «ni Forests. 
\ New Vim of IlKAZiL.—Mr. Herbert Ν 
Smith. oi Ci*nell University, · compiuiion of the 
lut·· Prof. Ilmtt.ii· now In Uiajil,witn Mr. J.Well* 
Champney (th" arilat who accompauied Mr. Ed 
ward King In hi· toerthroueh"Thi· Great South" 
prcpanuK 1οι Ή'ΚΙΒΝΚΚ a eerie» of papers ou the 
piocut onoition.—the cltie river· ar.,| reaour· 
es η Hie great empire ol South America. 
Thk"Joh*M Hi H" l'Al Kim by «ι "ex-Coufcd 
crate" aoldler.wid be among the ιaciest cont (hu- 
ll .ι.» t<> » uiu*Mt iurtPR tlie coming year. They 
if wr,tt, η and illu-iraio't by Mr. Allen ( It''il 
wood,of Baltimore. The tlr-l of the series,·'J >hn- 
in Keb ut Play," appears in the November uurn· 
bar. 
THE I.EAldNw ΚΙ'ΚΟΓΚΑΝ 1 NIVEIHITIH We 
are no» having prepared, lor Scums Ml, article* 
ou the leading Vmwndtic of Κιιrope. They will 
b« written bv an American College Professor, Mr 
li. H. Itoyeaen, of · onieil .suihor of "Falcon 
berg," Jt'.J, *ed "ill include sketch·"* of llwi 
leading men in oarh of the most important I'm 
veriiiiua ol Great Britain ind the Continent. 
Among the addili 'nal sei ies of p«;»ers to appeal 
may lw mentioned uiose on How Shall we Spel· 
,two pi»|>er· bv Prof. I.otlNani KVV The New 
'vth. I. »n Plantinx r Small l'liw*s ,b\ >am 
cm I'vKMiNs. of Plu-' n. !, C.n ads of To day, 
Viuericau Art and Ait st^.Ameru ,n Archa-dogy. 
Modern Inveiitot»; »1*0, Papers ol Travel, lli»u> 
ty, PhTaleal Μββοβ. Sterie·, Po«m "Topioa ol 
the Time." I·ν I»r J. <». Holland reco.d oi new 
Invei.tion· and MhcIi^O'C»! Impruveroont» Pspers 
on Κ location. !>ecoral:<>n, A··.. Ibnik Itevlewi; 
ir· «h bit» of Wit and Humor, Ac., Ac.· Ac. 
Term*, *4 00 » year In jdvancf 35 ctnt< a numbsr. 
Subscript i"i NM I 4 b Um pttbUfriMW Ol this 
papei. m,d bv all ttooksellcr* and |«o»tmasters. 
p, r-on« wi-hin« to r~ut>«enbe diiM't uith the pub- 
!... .rile name, PoMflN· Cwift, 
»i.·» -utc. iu lull, and s. nd with remittance In 
chc. h. i i'. money order, or registered letuir, t<> 
Senbner & Co. 743 & 715 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
FOR 20 GEHTS 
The Ν. Y. Evening Post 
(WEEKLY) 
WII,l, It Κ SKNT 
To an·* Address in tfi£ Lnited Stales, 
postnge paid hy Ibe Publisher»» 
Until January I, 1879. 
The New ^ ork Kvmins Post «howsno fttlllngoff 
-Ince the cat h of Mr It—* int. bui ritherthi· cot»· 
trarr.it anjrthing. -SprîmgflM .v«>», ·<·■>». 
: ·. ■ Mad '. ·· t up lor it b> 
the Uk M H ya· t /frr-i.'J 
The Ι»··»; rveninc iiewsp»,K-r» by all odda.— 
L-nmriiU t'.M/rirr Journal. 
In·· lendinir rct>resentat. ve 11ter noon daily of 
Sew York city.—Wv Am OMWWHitt 
I·, wi »i and noiindeel of ail our new .-papers. 
—) >rl: /κιί'/ΐοΐ'/ιι' 
lin· a very large· circulation among the res.fMM- 
readiagpnoUool (htaeity. .v. #· w·* 
Λ ·· if t at th" South as tne Iieat authority on 
mi\ .iif*j ct.—Sew (frUii'it rimes. 
TWELVE MONTHS FOR SI,50, 
uil-\Y«rkly, on· )car $:i "" 
Dully, oue year Μ Oil 
(tU>KClMk> lOI IKs FKJtE.) 
Al»l»KKSS 
W c. ΒΚΥΛΧΤ Ac CO., 
Itrondway anil Kultoii Midi, 
NKW YOItK. 
NEW GOODS!! 
\ir ι votiil n*Mfileil]f uno ace to theeltl >\ NRM Π CI WIT Y, 
luve ji. : to»>ic a>iJi(ioue to our loruii-r utoci. oi 
iiuU .re weekly 
Receiving New Supplies ! 
H'K HAVK 
PUT IN STOCK 
A 
GOOD LINE 
of WouHTi.i>e& Uu'iu> good» Γ·»γ 
GENTS' SUITS, 
.shall also have in a tine liue of rluakinç* 
lor 
LADIES' OVER GARMENTS, 
ali·"). > Unnei-and fancy ktylc· ol KipellcnU lor 
>α·ΙΚ"<' fuite, 
IN FACT, 
wc have an 
C\teii*tr<> Variel) and Ι.:ιικ*' 
Assortment 
of koo<U, and 
WHAT IH HTIIjIî HETTKK, 
we 
c : ^ ^ 
and 
Κ fti Β. 
Jell tliftii at extremely low price». And we 
think we e*u ofler 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
to II .1 want 01 Koods of any kind. 
We ·,·,· e .1 ·< -, ,urt i th·· eervice- "I' Mil '.'HAS, 
\V. 1'Tailor, and 'hall carry on ia con· 
noction with «-ur other bu-inet·, tin. ruttiriK and 
inakiiiK oi 
GENTS' SUITS, 
in the 
LATEST 
btrlM. n'*o. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to the culiiiitfol U e·' over earim-nt*-. 
We muet < ordially invite all io call and exam 
ine our goods and puces. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. I'arie, Sept. 1», 1*7*. nlO-tf 
CARRIAGES! 
AT 
Bottom Prices, 
Win. DX KOI SU AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
MILTON PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
mnyrtf .tfAI"VK. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Mali', of ,>ur b6M Cil 7 laform uathat Ur. 1( 
A. I. A MB, Kn. .1:17 Cninrni St., Perl 
II*ml. 
Mr., never l'ail· in tin ααη <>i the severe* 
formοι Κι> sijielas, Rheumatism, ami ail form 
oi Scrofula, *ud all Discuses of the Skin. 
eeplMy 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Dry Goods Store, 
ODD FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK. SO. PMS1S. 
Open for Bnelneeft, 
TUESDAY, October 15th, 1813. 
After unavoidable dela>« wo are at laat ready for 
cuetom<TH, and <·»η «how one of the hsndsom· 
cut f>r\ ί;οο<Ικ Storrafn tho State Itemcro· 
bcr.this i# an exclusive l»r.v and Kancy 
Uoods Store,an«l the «took we offer 
lor aale wan never approached 
be lore in this county. Wo 
gu^ranteo to «how a* 
good α lino of gooda 
ami n« low pri- 
ées km «ιαοΐ- 
etl In any 
arpo citv, and many kmdaol pooda verv trueh 
lower. \ it us and prove to "ourselves 
thai tc tell it Ju-t n·» it i«. I laud- 
>on»t display ol 
Dress Goods, 
From 10 cente a yard up, 
Too iniipcroue t.> mention. 
ουκ 
BLACK CASIIM KRK 
for §1 no > ι.«ίι··γ fci.^ain than can be found 
in Ko.ton to-day. notwithstanding lar^e 
talk by t>om« extensive advertiser·. 
Lai (F Mik k of 
Flannels 
For LikUcm. Children η ml .Tien, 
From 12 1-* cent? tip. 
From our stock of 
Woolens. 
* 
For Mon and Boys, 
We can suit ever)· ta-ite and pocket. 
10 pièces(Jottiin Flannels 12 
1 -'Jc. » yard, Worth 10 cents. 
Remnants of I nbleaehctl 
Cot tons, ρ nl wide, <> 1-4 cents, 
worth 8 cents. 
Continental Remnants, in 
11». bundles, 'K)e., or cents a 
yard. 
Remnants of Prints, Inst 
goods, 5 l-'ic. a yard. 
Remnants ol' Selieia, Sets., 
worth lf> cents. 
Remnants of Cambrics, f>c. 
per yard. Sold for »Se. every- 
where. 
Ladies' Under \ est s lor ·»0 
cents, the best bargain ever 
HoIîv'r I >ouhlc Husk corsets, 
for 7.1 cents. An unheard-of 
Price. A Cîood ( Dorset, Col- 
ored and whites all numbers, 
4t> cents. 
[·*-·. »* ! 
FL'I.I. i.INK OK 
MM INS, 
ALL COLORS, 
No. 7, 10c. a yard. No. il, Ιΐί 
l-2c. a yard. 
Much i ne doit on, 
3 cents a Spool. 
GOOD 
Spool Cot τ ox, 
10c. a du/. Spools. 
1000 CAKES 
Perfumed Soap ! 
5c. a cake, worth 10c. 
CRASH ! 
Γ) cts. per yard. 
Large Stock of 
Table Linens, 
colored and white, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, &c·, &c·, &e. 
JôOO Yard* 
HAMBURGS, 
from 5 cents per yard up, 25 
per cent, under price. 
AVe control t he sale of 
HATES' REMNANTS 
in this county and shall always 
have a full Stock. Large Stock 
of 
Casliinero and 
Woolen Shawl*, 
Skirt*, Ladies' and 
Gent's Hosiery, 
Huchings, finished and by the 
yard, Collars, Cutis, etc. 
TO ersTOMKRH AT A 
DISTANCE, 
We would eay that buyine from thin sioek an«l at 
our price* will fay you largf iiii*re-tt ou 
[ your time an l money, an.I oue vie- 
I it will be sure to tx. followed 
by another. 
October ii, 1S78. 
/ry* $500 
SOL REWAR 
K'»K BKTTK 
VETERINA 
nEniciNE 
THAN I 
PREM1C2VT T«> Τ 
PUBLIC ? 
:ra"W 
STANDARD 
FO 
HORSES, CATTLE, S_ 
Hnwion'a Condition Powder·. 
The best and cheapest In the market. Wormr 
will not live in it boru· when these powder» are 
given. Sure to do good every time. They leave 
the animal in good erudition. 
lUwion'i llrtave I'owilrr·. 
A «tire cure for coughs, heaves, and all lung 
trouble·. A Mire preventative ol' L.tng Kever.— 
Warrante»! to eure the heaven, If taken in «ea«on. 
liawtun'· Water Keifulalnr. 
A medicine long neoded. There κ more sick- 
ness oaii-e·! l.y a «light derangement of the uri 
nary orgaus than from any other known ratine.— 
Ilnnen are, at many Unn.it driven too long without 
the p'lvilege of discharging at the proper tltije. 
He eure and keep your horse»* water regular 
Kawson'a lliinf N»lv«, 
The mont ptrfei't hoof grower known in the 
country. tîacd for brittle and tender hoof», for 
rut* in the hoof, quarter cracks and all troubles of 
he hoof. Be nure to pnt tome on your horse's 
heel· to keep tUem mnooth. 
Itawaon'o ftcratrh Ointment 
is the licst Scratch Ointment m America. One 
Μ Λ NUTAC 
J. H. RAWSON,! Paris 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire tance Aieicy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
consletcn' with das· of neks. Insure* attain.-1 
damage by lightning, whether lire ensues or not. 
tiive me a call. Office over Saving* Hank, 
80UTH PARIS. 
S.B.Locke 4 Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have received from 
NEW YORK & BOSTON, 
TtlKIK 
Fall and Winter Stock 
or 
!)rv λ Faner tioods, » · 
VVc think #c « an chow as good stock of good» as 
can lie found in 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
And will fruarantee our prices to be 
As low, 
Or lower than the same good* can be bought 
o! sew hen t 
Wo call alien lion to the following 
H ta cl· Cash m e res, 
Kfom Vt et» to #1 <M >>er yard 
Nnvilties In 
lire*·» 4·ο«ηΙ». 
Shawl*. CloakliiKH, 
Silk Vrlvch lor trimming. 
BLACK an ii COI.OltKI) 
Silks and Satins, 
Notions, 
Table Damask, 
etc. 
We have al»o a new Slock υΐ 
β oars ê Haoss» 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
\V«(offer at extremely low price* ιοι ΓΛΜΙ 
500 bVbls. Flour. 
2000 bushels Corn. 
1 Car bt. Louis Sacked Bran. 
tgrliemeinber, we aeil iiooda chcap, 
S. 11. LOCkL A < <». 
c to bur £i, l*7e. Il 
Special Announcement 
To Bu>rr* ol l)lil CiO€)D* 
or 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
L. G. MOORE & (JO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL 
LEWISTOX MAINE, 
Offers κ|κ·<·ΐηί bargains to the triule iroui Oiferd 
County. Th«"v offer one of the lardent aod bei«t 
selected stock of 
DRY aid FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in theCltv. 
They offer ep«ciai bargains in 
Farmer's Goods, 
•OCii AM 
WOOLENS, 
FOR 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
B? FA A BROWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITH GOODS <5'C., cfc. 
Also a uiee line of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all price*, bought ex 
preeely for the Country trade. 
HOUSE KEEPING 
good» of all kind*. 
Our stock is complete in every department, and 
at HΑΚΙ» ΡΛ> prices (jive u» & call, 
«fltemembcr the place. 
L. C. MOOKK <v CO.. 
No. A Fry· It ck, I'ndrr Nmlc 11*1 
Lewlston, Maine. 
Value of Advertising. 
We give the followicg letter a* it < erutlcate oi 
the value of advertising iu Ute Oxford Democrat 
< htl-e* Ma.·»., j 
April 10, lK7h. I 
Dear Sir,—I sent vou an advertinemen» oj farir 
to le.t, with instruction·· to imtert four week*. II 
fci· sent m» more application» than I e\pe<·»<·.( — 
aume thlrt.'· odd. coming from all the town» in tin 
County except live. 
Please And enclosed amount of youi bill for ud 
vertieing. 
Respectfully tour», 
Wm. R. Swa>. 
SON'S 
MEDICINES 
Β 
ILE Ε/' AND S WINK. 
trial will convint» yon ni tin* mei it* of tin* in 
*>«11- 
oinc. i have rt t<> hear of :» |>er«ou who ι·- (lis· 
salmi e«! wiili thi* mclinu». 
lUtrtou'· Ainnioiilnlr.l l.iιιImrul 
fbr mail an«l beast. Thi* liniment In* l*eg mort 
extensively tieeil than «η > other r>t it·» »k· In 
every ••«•'c to mv knowledge UiIh liniment I *s 
jriven "tire *i»ti-i'aetton For sprain*. wr· .irlu 
«p.-'vir- «nil nil *ueli troubl· ·ε*Ι»ο;.«.» ire -ίΙ>· 
ΙγγΊ'.Ι to l'or »ll echo·» :<nd pain·· in »n«t i.ji II e 
human tlesl'-siteh a* ltliet,mirti*ni. Neuriitfia, 
Cut Itnrnx. Brui-es, Lame Back, 1·' 
Τ tic iIkjv me<li>lno- are warranto·! in c-'-ry 
nt-' or inoocy refun le.|. 
It·· mire an I treat your hor le before it id too l.re. 
£>oeiiii or#! On oji. nt in »·· un, will, .n iinny 
ca*»·». We hundred4 of ■lollar·' in your poekei. 
Γ11! B|i anil for aalc m anv>|uantitiea. All .vholo 
nale paekairea sent free of express. 
Hirk rotin)» re uly it «Il Urnes for h.iriM ■>, auil 1 
cure m ail of the above caiw warrante·! 01 no 
charge. 
All corrv*pon<lenee an* we re. I immediately. 
Tl'KEf) BY" 
Hill. Oxford Co., Maine. 
mm it \οτ ! 
Tiiut the l*st place in tlil* County to buy 
1 
READY-HADE-CLOTHING! 
// a t s, C α ρ s, 
Ali Geais' FURNISHING GOODS, 
k. 4c.. 
* ■ 
For the K.ill nil Winter Cani|>ai»cu, 
Elliott λ Slowrll's 
Clotlin? Emporium, 
South Paris, Mo. 
Our FAI.Land WINTKK ST< H.'K ha* Arrive! 
ami every iu«u ami boy *houM «.all 11 the? want or 
an: κ m lo w lut 
CLOTHING ! 
of any k in·!. FIK^T < I.A4S oOODS. an<I tbor 
oi?hfv maile (ί Λ ΙίΜΚΝΊΉ. Hut il.· 
PKK ES! »Γβ What WiU n.>t "tik IstMMt bat 
ASTO.MSII t Brin», the CASIt ! tint ι-what 
C\plaint everything. 
F- Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
South Piirin, Main»*. 
»#-r«i»fit Μληονιγ IIai.i. j>® 
To my Readers. 
I take this method to have a 
little chat with you. 1 would 
prefer to talk with you in per- 
son, and hope soon to have thai 
privilege; lmt as 1 know that 
our County I'aper will reach 
hundreds, while I am devoting 
my time tothose who visit meat 
my store; 1 have, therefore to 
be contented. 
I am about making a change 
in my business, and I wish t<» 
make it. for the buyers inter- 
est in Keady-Made Clothing, 
to call oil me for the next sixty 
days. I shall close my eutir*· 
stock of Clothing at cost for 
the next GO days t<> make room 
for other goods. 
Parents remember I have a 
very large stock of Children'.·» 
Clothing, and much nicer and 
cheaper than you can make a 
home. 
Undekweak. — Cent's, if 
you want to buy your Under- 
wear and furnishing goods 
where you can have a full and 
complete assortment to select 
from, just come to Allen's, for 
I have the largest variety in 
this section. Undershirts and 
Drawers in Woolens, Knit 
goods, Ked and White Flan- 
nels, Gray, Mixed, Jean and 
Cottonades, Ilats & Caps, the 
latest Styles. Neckwear.— 
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Paper and Linen 
Collars, Bosoms, Cult's,Asc.,this 
line of goods will be sold tor 
CASH! Custom Business will 
be carried on as usual. 
E. C. ALLEN". 
Norway, Maine. 
< Viober 19,187». Zl tw 
PBOVKItBN. 
"Sour atomacb, ba l breath, indirection au<1 
h>'»itnr|ic n&Mlv cure I Iji ItJp 
"siuily Hop HiIU tk books. use the me<ticiiw, b* 
» ft healthy Hi.i tuppv" 
"When lite is * umx.aa l you bave lost all hup··, 
try Hop Bitters." 
-'Kiilnry and urlnnry trouble is universal, anil 
tne only »afe anil euro remedy is Hop Bitter»—rely 
on it." 
"Hop HiUer» <loca not r.\h:.ui>t ami «iMtrojr, but 
restores an*l makes new " 
'•Ague, Biliousntié. ilrowmne*-. jaundice, Hop 
Bitters remove ca-tH·" 
"Boils, Piiuple*. Krci'kle liouirh ^kin, eru| 
tionb, impure h!o«>d. Hop Hill» euir." 
"IlUCUVi Κ Jury η an>l l.'r i.ary O.sai.i eai. 
the worst oi diaeu.-e-. an«l Hop Bitters uie tbrtn 
all." 
Morr licalih, mnshiuc *n«l joy in Hop But» r 
Uian in all other remplie*." 
Hop Couqh Cure and Pain Relief is 
the best. 
νυκ HAU. BV 
Value «/' AdtfertUtinf/. 
Ai anoiter instance of »h* valur ot h<I- 
vertising tc the Oxkoku Dkmo«k.*i, w<> 
prjtili.-h tho following letter Irom Mr. Κ 
K. P«ifirv, *vhoso rard itt^ears ηγ«»γ> week 
on the tiret p*t».· of »h's paper: 
Frykuckg, .Juno 25, 
Dear Sir:— 
Wûs surprised not lor yt su»·* to receive 
a letter irom η firm ot Ν v. O.leac. ;ax- 
MermittN. who hiui a· η mv "hiI." in 
yonr paj>er Thinking po*P:bU H.o f*rt 
mi^L· interoet you, 1 remain 
Yours reject fully, 
K. E. PKAKY· 
οββ day, when their mother took them 
home oo a bail holiday, liow happy they 
were ; how they hung about her ; and 
when they fell asleep, how she knelt by 
their bed,her arms about them both. The 
very last thing, the* heard her whisper, 
•'My boys—my boys." He know row that 
he could bate savtd bis brother, and did 
Bot. 
There was a sudden stir about the pros- 
trate body. Old Mr. Holt uttered a ter- 
rent "Thank God!" 
•ΊΜ you feel bettter now,my dear sir ?' 
asked Dr. Peters. 
Mr. Harboar kneeled down beside bits. 
••Jack!" he cried, "Jack!'' 
Jack opened his eyes and shook bis 
head. "Never micd me,** he muttered. 
"Don't disgrace yourself with these peo- 
ple, Nick." 
Mr. Harbour glanced around quickly. 
It was disgrace, damning and lasting It 
was to acknowledge bis convict lather ; 
to give up Sarah, the lite which he had 
planned, for the hourly steady compan- 
ion ship of this man. Bui bis face glowed 
with the old love of his youth. 
"This is my brother, gentlemeD,'- he 
Mid. ".Vy moiher'é son." 
There was a moment of startlei silence. 
"Sir." said Mr. Holt, "your brother i· 
a brave man." They ail had something 
hearty and cordial to say. Jack was the 
hero of Kerr's Ford. 
"Blue my soui, su," said the old gen* 
tleman.drawing N.choias aside presently 
»·Ι nnderataud your tioub.e. My boy Tom 
was in precisely tbe «aire case. I cured 
him. No better man now in Detroit- Sober, 
God-fearing—" 
••Cured him—how V 
"Kept beside him, night and day. Nev- 
er let him touch a drop of the accursed 
•tuff. Oh, it can be done ! And of course 
h i your duty—a much nearer duty than 
the people of Ken's Kord." 
The way suddenly sevmed easy and 
plain enough to bim. For two years he 
followed it, needs c-t to say with what 
pain and prayer*, and sometime utter 
hopelessness. His ch.et helper was Sarah 
Clevedon. He had toougbt po»r, diunk- 
en Jack would te the bar l*tween them ; 
he proved the strongest bond to bring 
the m together, !>be lecogmzed as no- 
body else did. the dub he once was and 
yet might be, and Jack, when with this 
gracions, simple woman, woke to his old 
•elf again. 
R<>*e-windows, and caste, and social 
position slipped strangely out ol thr cler- 
gy Ban'· sight, during these two years of 
work for bis brother and lor (*ud ; and 
when, at tbe end of them, he asied Sa- 
rah to be his wife, he did tot even re- 
member bis convict father. n<»r any oifcer 
consideration than that they loved each 
other. 
There is no more sireere man in the 
ministry uow than Nicholas Harbour, as 
the people at Kerr's Ford and Coalpori 
will testify. His brother Jack c^mes to 
pay bioi a yearly visit. H*isin huâmes*, 
a frae-banded. nierrv tel:ow. who will 
never b· rich, people say But his cure 
M thorough. Hu joins in &1 it S*rabV 
aduiirati η and «tiûliauoaof berhusband. 
"Nicho:as is like Si. Augustine." she 
said to him, tbe th»rday. "1 wasalraid 
01 ce he would be sp-iled by the -orid 
But you came just in time to save him. 
Jack." 
"Save bim? Si. Augustin·? I cannot 
mnder»tand you," exclaims the puzz ed 
Jack. Nor doe· tier husband quite so.ve 
her meauing. 
"VEGETINE," 
>*'■« · B···^ u )>*>) <Ί·η.' ha» β » ctjual a- a No.>. 
pcritkcr lit ari. g ul it* i!..»..ι v> outlerful liMi ·!"-«·> 
all « iber reœed·· h*fi lai < ! vUited the Labor» 
tor;. *aJ eue» '.u< ■» to) -«.-.1 ·.·! U ^ amne mer.;. I: 
ta vrri>aj\>l trom lark··. r»ot». ami h« tw-. each «ι 
» b la ..ijfL.). vt·. ai. ! they ».-·■ rouipuut.1 
rO .a -ucL a tuai un a· to pro«lu< «.· »».oui»hlng r» 
au It*." 
VEGETINE 
1» Jke jtrea: UJoOtl Pander. 
VEGETINE 
W;J CLl· '.&« ««oral tw. of ΚτοΛιΙα 
VEGETINE 
'■ 'eeoruBjen >·! bv j.fcT«lrI.iL« anl ipotkeear.ca 
VEGETINE 
Haa <· fleeted m« attraellOUâ cure· in c«aC4 01 
Cwetr. 
VEGETINE 
tares tbe *«'«t ca«e· of ranker 
VEGETINE 
Meeu w.tî» wenderfu! auoee»» a Mercurial dia 
WW. 
VEGETINE 
Will eradicate ««'t Urni.iE in'tn the ey»teh.. 
VEGETINE 
KetuO'· e· Ι'.ΛμΙ*· au.l Humor* from the face. 
VEGETINE 
Curve CoDhti(.a:. nr. ! ivui.iaie» tue Uoatli· 
VEGETINE 
la a valuable rtmdl; for 
VEGETINE 
Will eaie Dv»t*|.*ia 
VEGETINE 
Seetorea tbe entire w\t.Wm to a neaiihy c*>adiiiou 
VEGETLNE 
Ki'n >«t tbetcau*e of I'txztneaa. 
VEGETINE 
fair.tne»· at tbe Strmaeb. 
VEGETINE 
Caree fi.as m tbe Rack. 
VEGETINE 
EtX&'iaa! τ euro.. Kidney ΙοιηιΊαιη'. 
VEGETINE 
la effective in lta cure of Female Weakness. 
V EGETINE 
1· '.he eri-at remedv tor General i*b:hty. 
V EGETINE 
le acknowledged bv all iia»*ea«f t>eople to be tb« 
be<t ii.il moat reliable1 b'iol purider In the world 
VEGETINE, 
PRKI'ARKD Ε Y 
Ε. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
VegetiDf iî Sold by All Druggists 
Il·heat (irou-hoj in Maine. 
Premium» *)lf>r»d h> lh· Maine Karuicr. 
The Maine Farmer ot the present week 
ha.- au interesting editorial ou "Wheat 
Growing in Maine," the importance of 
which it has been urging upon its reader* 
for the past ten years. It cite» the esti- 
mate made by Green'.caf in hie "Survey 
of Maine" that in 1826 the export* of 
agricultural products from Maine amount- 
ed to a value ot £409,061, included in 
which were 155 barrels of flour from 
Saco, 5,133 barre1* of flour from Port- 
land, and wheat in large quantities from 
Kaitport, Belfast, H i>oaaset, Hath, Ken· 
nebunk and other porte. Those who are 
not very old can remember when the firat 
tc reign western) flour was brought iuto 
farming districts in Maine, and when far- 
mers themselves flrst began to buy it for 
their own use. As a result of the atten· 
tton given to this subject by the agricul- 
j tural \ ret* and the various agricultural 
societies the Farmer reports that "we 
have grown thi* year 1,200,000 bushels 
where only grew 278,000 in l!S69. Large 
yields per acre, aud large yields in towns 
and dietriete have been reported from ev- 
ery quarter of the State." 
As an incentive toward the rau>ing of 
larger yields, the better preparation of 
: the land and more intensive culture for 
the wheat crop, the proprietors of the 
Firmer offer a cash prixe ot one huudred 
dollar*, in three premiums, to be paid to 
the successful competitors in the fall of 
1>79, upon the tollowiug conditions: 
1. Un the part of the proprietors of 
the Maine Farmer The money will be 
placed in the hauds of the Treasurer ot 
the State Agricultural Society, the Trus- 
tees of whieh ehail appoint a committee, 
to be by them awarded on the seoond day 
of the meeting of the State Fair, in the 
fall of 1^9, in premiums of $00, $30, 
and i'JO, respectively, to those farmers iu 
Maine who shall grow the largest amount 
of wheat per acre, the seoond largest, aud 
the third Urgent. 
2. On the part of the competitors. 
Farmers who îutend to oou>pei« tor this 
premium shall signify such intention to u> 
ou or «lore Juue 1st, 1*79. at which 
time the list of oumpetitors will be pub- 
lished in our columns. The lan 1 on which 
the crop is grown shall oonsfst of one acre 
ot square yards, which shall be 
I mea>ured by a sworn surveyor. The yield 
ot the crop shall be given in bushel» and 
-juar's, and a statement, sworn to before 
a Justioe of the Peace, "hall be present- 
ed to the Committee alter the .-ame is 
harvostod, oontaining the yield of the acre, 
the nx»thod of preparing the ground, mode 
rtiillnsia .tr j% 
I'hr Manure OuetHon. 
Much is farmers in tbe Kaatern States 
value manure, it is doubtful whether most 
us a*< fuily appreciate it a« it de^^rves. 
Few would ue>w think of putting iu any 
important crop without manure; yet it u 
too often at best but a mere show of it 
l'oor to'.ks» m the olden time used to teach 
tSeir children economy in eating. They 
were "to eat their bread aud smell their 
cheese, 
" and too often a Ικγπι crop ha.-, in 
like mxLiK r to rest satisfied with a mer« 
•uiell. iustead of having the chance to 
make a heart) meal oi H a» it ought to do. 
After all. the question is h<-w to get 
mauure profitably. It we have a heap 
of .^and ou out side, aud a heap ol manure 
on the other, no man is so deliberate! 
Mupid as to plant the sand-heap and let 
th* u· c<) ground go. And yet, on the 
i.tier hand, if we are to pay a hundred 
do iars 1er the rich tract and but five for 
the »and-heap, it is a question of the yield 
i which decides. If the l>est we can gel 
from the former would be but fifty dollars 
while the poor ground would give bul 
twentv. we must let the ;>oor ground go 
We have indeed knowu mon who havt 
! gone on recklessly in manuring and lost 
I money heavily; but on the other hand, 
we feel sure that there are very mauy whe 
have opportunities to inauure more that 
thev d<\ which wouid pay them well foi 
their lal>or. Many papers urge on theii 
! readers to dig out swamj s, and to hau 
this or the other, on the strength of soui( 
analyst·4 which has found good fertilizing 
matter iu the material, and it frequently 
turns out to be valuable; but very ofter 
the labor wi.l coet more thau tho manurt 
is worth, and there wili be a luir· rathei 
than a gain 
But there is en most tarins a iargt 
amount of matter going to waste which 
can be ou iected without 11 great exjvendi- 
ture ot labor, or which cau be gut togeth 
er at a time when there ia not a greai 
aiuoutiT ot pressicg work. au«i which r 
1 pays well to care lor haeh one's partie 
uiar circumstances must gu.de h tin 
Thia is the season especially wtienmucl 
vegetable matter generally pre* to waste 
and when the labor is getting easy on th« 
farm; hence a hint to !x>k after ihe man 
ure m*» u«>t be lost, as wel as the tug 
gestion that generally not near as uiucl 
o»atiure is u-ually given as the crop! 
would bear.—Liermantown Telegraph. 
CItan Your Poultry UoMnrn. 
1)0 nut let cold weather come upot 
you unti you have first attended to y oui 
autumn cleaning for the hens. Take ou 
aud buru all the straw from the nests, am. 
I if the latter are very old add them to th< 
bonfire and put up new boxes. White 
wash the house inside, putting carbolii 
acid into tLc slacked .unu, give the root 
a coat of kereosene oil. In whitewashing 
the nests, be careful to get the lime iut< 
every crack and crevice. Dust the bird 
with sulphur aud carbolic powder, it thej 
are badly troubled. It pays to take can 
of your poultry. We frequently hav< 
letters asking if poultry raL-ing is profit 
able. It can be made so, but rarely is 
Wc know of one case where sixty hem 
produce ei^ht eggs per day, and of an 
other where, from ten hens, under th« 
care of a boy of aiue, six eggs are gath 
ered daily. Let one of the children as 
.-âme the care of the poultry yard if yoi 
havt* not the time to u<a*e it a feature 0 
ycur farming. hncourage him by selling 
the fowls at a fair price, allowing him u 
pay lor tlem in eggs, which you buy ai 
tuo regular price, or which are sold am 
plaocd 10 hi- account, (jet him to keej 
his own accounts; iet him pay for th« 
feed purchased, also, by the sale of egg: 
and chickens The boy will be happiei 
for tee experiment, and will gain habit: 
of industry that will be valuable to hiii 
for all his life»—Ν. Y. Herald. 
—A seaside belle left her bathing shoef 
hanging out her hotel window to dry, anc 
the next day the local paper announced 
that such a hotel had put up "awnings oi 
an unique design." 
Orif/ίη of "H? Uns an Axe to 
Grind." 
Wo owe more of our common Hayings 
and pithy proverbs to Dr. Franklin than 
many of us think or. know. We say of 
ono who flatters or serves u* for the Hake 
of some secret, selfish gain or favor, "He 
has an axe to grind." In the doctor's 
"Memories" is the following story, which 
explains the origin oi the phrase. Frauk- 
lin says : 
When I was a little boy, 1 remember, 
ono ooid winter morning 1 was accosted 
by a smiling man with an axe on his 
shoulder. 
"My little boy," said he, "has your 
father a grindstone?" 
"Ye*, sir," said I. 
"You are a tine little fellow," said he. I 
"Will you let me grind an axo on it?" 
Pleased with the oompliment of "a fine 
little fellow," "Oh, yes, sir,' I answered, 
"it is dowu in the shop." 
"And will you, my man," said he, pat- 
ting mo on the head, "get me a little hot 
water?" 
How oould i refuse? 1 rau aud » on ! 
brought a kettleful. 
"How old are you? and what's your 
name?" continued he,without waiting for: 
a reply. "I'm sure yon are one of the 
tiuest lads that ever 1 have seen. Will 
you turn a few minuUwi for me?" 
Tickled with the flattery, like a fool 1 
went to work, and bitterly did I rue the 
day. It was a new axe, and I toiled and I 
tugged till I was tired to death. The, 
ejhool bell rang and I oould not get away ; 
my bands were blistered and it was not 
half ground. At leugth, however, the 
axe was sharpened, and the man turned to 
me saying : 
"Now, you little rascal, you've played 
the truant; now scud away to school or 
you'll get it." 
Alas! thought I, it was hard enough 
to turn a grindstone this cold day, but 
now to be called a rascal was too much. 
It »unk deep in my iuind and often have 
I thought of it siuce. 
Wheu a merchant is over-polite to his 
customers, begging them to take a little 
brandy, and throwing his goods on the 
ceuuter, thinks 1, "that man has an axe to 
grind." 
When I see a man flattering the people, I 
making great professions of liberty arid 
prating loudly about economy, who is in ; 
private a tyrant, methink», "U>ok out, 
good people, that fellow would see you 
turning a grindstone.'' 
Beware of people who pay compliments | 
when there is no particular occasiou for 
so doing. They have an axe to grind, and 
it is not yours. 
A Quaker Trmpkkamr Liitthk.—A 
few years ago several |.»«-r^on.s were crow- 
ing the Alleghany Mountains lu a stage- 
couch. Among them was an ht>ocst, car· 
nest, .sturdy Quaker. As considerable 
time was on their hands they naturally 
entered into conversation, which took the 
direct ioD ol temperance, and soon became 
quite animated. One of the company 
did not join with the rout. lie was a 
large portiy man, well droned, and of 
gentlemanly bearing. There were sharp 
thrusts at the liquor business, and those 
in it. Indeed, the whole subject was thor- 
oughly discussed and handled without 
gloves. Meanwhile this gentleman stow- 
ed himself away in oue corner aud main- 
tained u stoical sileuoe. After enduring 
it as long as he could, with a pompous 
and magi-terial manner he broke s.lencc 
and said: "Gentlemen, I want you to un- 
derstand that I urn a liquor seûor. 1 keep 
a public house at ; but 1 would have 
you know that I have a license, and keep 
a decent house. I don't keep loafers and 
loucgere about my olaee, and when a man 
has enough he can get uo more at my bar. 
I soil to deoent people and do a rospocta- 
b!c business." When be had delivered 
himself he seemed to feel that he bad put 
a quietus on the subject, and that no an- 
swer could bo given. Nut so thought the 
Quaker; said he: "Friend, that us the 
most damning part of thy business. It 
thee would only sell to drunkard.- and loaf- 
ers, thee would heip kill tiff the ruée, ami 
.society would be rid of iheui Hut thee 
takes the youii^j, the pure, the innocent, 
and makes drunkards and loafers of them; 
and when their character and money aie 
gone thee kicks them out and turns them 
over to other shops to bo finished off ; and 
thcu thee ensnares others and sends them 
on the saine road to ruin." 
Littlk Ears Hk\r —Parents and other 
persons, though having at heart the good 
of children, are very apt to be heedless ot 
what they say in the presence ol the young 
one», whoso minds and hearts catch the 
hue of every sentiment expressed. They 
talk on, and the child is seemingly engag- 
ed in its play, but words and statements 
then made come up days after, wheu, per- 
haps, they had forgotten the conversation, 
wonderfully fresh from the child's lips. 
Its mind has been resolviug what it beard 
for good or evil. Boys grow old too fast 
by hearing men at their talk among them- 
selves. Says a writer: 4,If we stopped to 
think how every word spoken iu the pret- 
ence of a little child affects its future, far 
1 good or evil, we would be far more con- 
siderate in our speech. It is astonishing 
1 how, for days, childreu will ponder over a 
careless word or sentence which no one 
supposed they had eveu heard, and at 
some critical moment use it themselves, 
with startling and horrifying effect. How 
1 an impatient, petulant word shocks us, 
! coming second-hand from those innocent 
1 lips! Then, alas! we see and deplore its 
real deformity, and realize how potent is 
our influence over these observant inno- 
1 
cents, not only at all times, "but at every 
* moment of time in which they are in our 
presence."—Calender. 
1 —A bear robbed of her cubs is gener- 
ally supposed to be turious and dangerous, 
! but at Heed City, Mich., a bereft mother 
bruin adopted a mining three-year-old 
child of one Klinn in their stead. There 
the neighbors found it after searching for 
twenty-four hours, with never a scratch 
ί upon it, and the old bear seemed very 
loath to give up the child of adoption. 
Can the Roman story of Romulus and Re- 
mus be any longer regarded as simply a 
fable? 
— When a fellow goes into a priuting 
office the first thing for him to do, and the 
one »hat will meet deeply interest the fore- 
man. is to take up a handful of matter 
from the imposing stone with his thumb 
and forefinger. Perhaps he will not be 
entirely successful ; but then it amuees 
: the pious foreman to watch the amazed 
I 
expression on the fellow's face as he ob- 
serves that he "thought it was all one 
piece. '—Biddeford Miniature. 
ÇatarrH 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
SuooeMftilly Trended wtth 
SASFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
(1VCCES81» the te«t of merit, and encre»? In th* 
Ο irrnlaienl of Catarrhal Affections, aftiT »o 
may miserable I illure·,incun* undoubted epcelfle 
curative propcitlu* In tho icily u· d I»··»· 
8A«roin'iIikPiQAiiC:L'ciforCauirli|<'·!· < :eh 
proprrtl ? Tho evidence, la tho aliapc o! u >11· 
cited tot) aonlah from tho ιμι<γμμ«>» ·ι··νι>ΐο 
lu all «ta loua of llfo. mult t o cunclnalv· t ill 
point. Never,wobel(cve,lntholiltrtoryof|· pular 
îcdlclnci h&e inch valuaM t stlnn ny bo n of· 
fer" 1. fro My ofTered, In fa·, οι of anyr.'wdy than 
that In the ροΜβΜίοη or the proprietor· cr Raj»· 
roiD'elUniPALOri!*. And·* aTuV.>li<a9ltt«.ltdo 
But represent atliouiandlli ρurt < fthο recommend- 
ation· which ere to-day offered by ftlend* to friend· 
In II* favor. Γ. ople of wealth andrefinement In «11 
part»of the country dMlyndnlt If ienper|i>rityoT«r 
•:iy aftho J of cure known t·» the rrgulw in^dtcal 
pmfewlon, but »hun th* publicity Incidental to a 
pubUahod (tatemcnt. Hence tho testimonials In 
oar pc*>cwloa repre»· ut bat a imalt port of 
tho·· withheld for tho reason mentioned. Tho 
fnllowlni unsolicited te»tlm v.lal fr -n H**av 
M'tiL·, e«<j., r>! Well·, Fargo A Co.'· Ktpre»·, I· 
an itapoken iiidortooiont of which wu wo Jurtly 
proud· 
INVALUABLE. 
Meurt Wrrx* Α Γοττ*κ. Whol»ealo I>meri«t·, 
llnton, Ma*·.: f!entlemtn,—l havefuraomu month· 
felt It a duty that I owo to «uTcrlne humanity to 
write vou, atatl: éf theer^nt beneilt t>i at I havo de- 
rived from tho u«e of PAxroau'a n«i>it »L Craa 
r >H Γαταίβο. Y or more than Ï0 year» I have been 
afflicted with th'» very troubleaono complaint. I 
hav» tried all tho rem'dlc» that I c uld f.n l, but 
w:t'.ont material or p"nnane:it ber.iCt. Last fall 
tlm llM»a«e had arrlrod nt that elite that 1 mua» 
bavv relief or die, Thi entire memhranou«ey«t»m 
Bad hec moro Inflamed, and tho »tojnach ·ο 'dlajr- 
dercd, t.i .t It wu* a doubtful natt»r whether I 
f.'Uld go to the Pacllecoaat.or If I (lid go whether 
I should live U> rr>:»o I ackorr. t. I »awmaJver- 
tleemert of thlamedlel'v.and nlthourh b .. grory 
lncrcdrlroa about epecIO·-· or m ίγ — · of anjr 
k.nd, yet In rlieerde»poratl»n I tried thla, end wu 
at οηββ ben Oted by IU Thochinrf'·* of cllmato. 
η chronic dleeno of tho llver.and my ago—over 70 
— :i.ay i .··>··.·-1 .ys!"it. ■' τ.-·!!· n.but the ben·· 
fit l derlv· irora lwdally u«e I» t n·" liralwiV*. 
end l am hoping to be completely cuKd, and at 
lift arrive at a respectable old ago. 
If thleautemnitef rivcaaocan bo of anr»erv!ce 
to thoic tffllcte l aa I have been, ai:d c. able you to 
brl-ithl« remedy int■>morot r.eral nsc, ctpeelally 
on th" PaclflO eoa«t (whero It lamneh t .-e où), :.if 
c' eel In -Trttlnit thla note ν 111 I n obtai: ··!. 
Vonr truly yonr·, HXXRT V 1 Ll.ft, 
ΛΓ20*α, Ν. V., Juuc.lSre. cf Wells,l ai^ ji Co. 
Fieh -t \-\pi cn">tnlr» rr. Fa-fir·!'» Improved 
! λ.. luli", κ id f ill dlrirtb η» (■ r n>e la all 
f wi. V ic 11.00. PopMlaby all Whol^ili ud 
I : » ! I IiriirniH· nud J '-alrrathri ithoulthel'nlted 
H*· «an (Canada·. W KKKA A I'OTTKIt. Uentral 
A.--.U r.dWh.>ie«ale I'rtigiil'tA, IUxto:;. llaa·. 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWAYS CURE8. 
Enlarged Spleen. 
TMi li err Ι, I' at I have been tnlr.ff yotjr 
Con:· Vourild 1ί.ι·τ··4 for jutent of 
th.· mImd a 1 I"; r· ■·! :i li! >l< ::.«eli, and 
th'y ta%o i;ui l.o more relief than ar.y other 
remedy I hav-ever n«»d. I would lehly reer>m- 
tn n<i th-'nt to all iiiSorliki fTuJi tho ·2 U υί pala 
ai 1 ...2aa.a»'.i 
J. W. fELJA 
î^jeTCtat·»»!. 5ί .Inné M. 1<T7. 
Severe Pain. 
Itavta), c·!-vl»ii ton»<* a r< ly f r a «vryeeeeri 
pain In r y «I l<" 1 tri I» ( arl' >n.;i·' Vnu 
Ti^O Pliirttn, trt<] la twenty-fi'ur I ur* tii pain 
VUHdntl rustoved J 1 kMMIS, 
,\i t Ca»ht<-r Γ ; rat ί :iiak. 
Fl»n*i, \Uxr J-no !J. 1 OX 
Wpaknesce·. 
<'υ! η»' Ν :ia: ria*:»r« g|r» t^π <-*t «atiafao- 
Jinn h»ra .i ai.ythi .if \'t\X :.ai I. tried f >r 
1.ax-.e□ e»· aei * oakllcM of the Hack 11 "a»» aead 
m MU r!fvt a«r«T J.VME^ LkwIO· 
liaiAXT, ί_~, Jnne li, 1*7T. 
I^rlcM», iî<3 Cont». 
Γ'Ο careful to obtain C<uj.»·· *· 
Γ.' ··££ 
IIAT^F/S 
HONEY OF EOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Ocldi, Inflcema, Ηολτκ&βιι, Difficnlt 
Breathing. and all Aieetoni of the Threat, 
Brcachiil Tab#», and Lcsgi, leading 
to Coaicinpttoa. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honfy of the plant Horchound, in chemii.al 
J union with Tar-Baim, extracted from the 
Lift Pmsciile of the foreit tree Anns 
BALSAMK or Halm uf (iilead. 
The Honey of Horchound soothi": am> 
scatters all irritations and inflammations, an 1 
the Tar·! aim cikansks and HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Fivk 
additional ingredients keep the rgans cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. I-et no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives l?y it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no UAH TASTE or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 CEMTS Α\Γ> $! PER P· >TTLK. 
Great saving to buy large sue. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold t>v all Druggists. 
J. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Τ Π Κ XKW 
AEOIOAN 
AGENTS WANTED IK EHERT TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
•41 Avon Street, 
Firit .large amount uf work tor eue of plow. 
Second, a tuuei.ar pulverizer. 
Third, eelf-adjuetinjf clevis which gives a aide 
draft if a witter furrow 1· needed. 
Fourth, eii-·' of 'Irait for amount ol work. 
Fifth, .-elf-locking arranvraenl whereby the 
mooldboard ioekea it«elf when reversed. 
Sixth, Pt· »dj motii u of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Trv one, anil gee il these things arc so 
eifjul for Circular. 
F.C. MKKItILL 
ManuProf Agri 1 Implement*, 
rie, July AS, lf.77. 
bas biit-îesaikîi crrrrir. 
£~»i2 Ti.2 L25H?£C7. 
SDCPXi:? ΛΚ3 BIST. 
Pfitteniill's Iipiwd Side 11 Plow 
upon Level Land. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS SAU RAI. VITALITY ASH COLOII. 
Advancing years, 
oicknets, γλγρ, dJcap· 
pointment, and liercdi 
lary predisposition, 
all turn the hair gray, 
and111tier <>Γ (hi in in 
clino it t·· shod pre 
maturely. 
ΛI KR'M 11 ΑΙ Κ VllHlR 
long and extensive 
TI»S' /T^pV ■'··'" l-roven 
Omt It 
'Wtf'**' KtO| (be fsllinf Of th< 
hair immediately; olteu renew» the growth: a»n! 
always ourely restores its color, when faded οι 
fray. It stimulate* the nutritive ov mat·» health) 
activity, anil preserve* hoth the hair nnd iti 
beauty. Thus bia«hy, weak or sickly hair, be 
comes glosny, pliable η η < 1 strengthened; lost haii 
regrows with ^lively expression; tailing liafr ii 
checked rind »tabllshcd ; thin hair thicken», an 
faded or gray hairs resume their original color 
Im operation is sure anil harralvse. It un· 
(landriiIT, heals nil hn mors, and keeps the scal| 
cool, clean ami soft under which coiitillions dis 
case* ot the scalp are impossible. 
As a dressing for ladies' hair, the VmoB ii 
praisc<l for it»i grateful anil agreeable peifume.nm 
valued lor the· soi» lustre and richness of tune 
impart*. 
I'kl ΓΑΗΚΙ» in 
int. J. Γ. ΛYl.lt Λ. CO., I.uwrll, Ma··. 
Practical ami Analytical Chemists. 
Sold bv all Diu» #15 2nd Dealer» In Mcdlclse. 
Maine Steamship Cc 
Scuii-Wcckly Linr Ιο * oi l, 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
v> ill iioulfurttu r uotu e leave Κrankl'n V\ liar 
fori land ev· rv ΜΟΜ>ΛΥ I Tlll'libDM 
at' P. M.,anl leave Pur .1» Κ. » Kiver, Nev 
York, every MONDAY au I IHL'KMIAY at 
P. M. 
The Eleanora is a new 'learner,jont builtfoi tin 
route, an.1 both she an I tin Francon: iari littcilui 
witn Une accommodations lor pae-engi rs. m akin 
this tin m i-teonvciiicuiiiii I comfortable route f·· 
traveler» between New Vork an.I Maine, 'lhe- 
steamer» will touch at Vineyard llaven during lb 
summer month S on their passage to.and from Nev 
York. 
Passage in Slate lto> m f t.iiO.uu aUcxira. 
Goods forwarded to and Irom Philadelphia 
I Montrettl.Oueb. c, st..Ioliu ami ill 1.arts of Maine 
·#-Freight I iki η at tin iOUc-t rati ■·. 
Shippers are rciiirited to send their freight t· 
the ^t mers a· early as I, P. M >n days the1 
Have Portland. Kor furllii r information apply t· 
IIKNitY K>\,'.euern Agent.Portland. 
.1. Κ Λ M Κ S. Atc't Pier ts r.. R., New York. 
Ticket" an.I state rooms can also tie obtained 1 
Kxcha goMreet. iulv27tf 
IlsfablUhcd PilMI. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris· .Maine. 
CAI TIiiv.—Itc very careful Λ<·«· y· " senrf Watch 
oa lo l»e repaired, a many h'.ve 1.111 called toi 
here, but Mere lound at amdhei shop. I do no) 
offer a premium toctrners. Bringyo'ir Weiel, 
yourself if possible, but it you c«n>.ot, then part 
1our Match 1 ari'lul > in a -mall box, H'ritr oi), 
Sum up r, »/, ihm csrricr» will not dar>· to dellvei 
to an\ other |ieraon. Aller thin date all watch·-- 
I cleaned or η pair» 1 by me will have my printed 
card in the buck case, and I may have to publish 
the nam· of ihc person·· who have imposed upon 
me and my cwtutui r 
South Pari-, .lune 11, |!>;h, If 
\uw ounril !>>' lite Proprietor of 
DR. NORMANS 
FOOT SALVE, 
Thr Mure Cure for Corm, «nil Iiifnllllil* 
Itrmril) for Bullion*. Kort nnd In- 
flititieil Joint* nnil Chlllilntii*. 
Thlf· S*.~o i» the roult of y care of study and 
experiment* by * di-tiimuUliod Chiropodi t, and 
we feelt onUdcnt, in offering it to the publiât (list 
it will mt< t the want* of thousand* of people thai 
are alllietcd w iili tlu >o most troublesome oi die· 
ea-ps—C'oriif, ltnni« η. and iorc Jointe—a.·· crery 
perton bo r-iiiTuririi can be cured bv Uiinif thin 
Salve·. It h:i î an advantage over otnrr prepara- 
tion h of a like nature In lb»· market, thai it does 
not limn thu corn oui, l>ui :t xojlcna t tic Met-b 
around it,and fo -· noraies it tb it it can be remov- 
ed without pain or bleeding. Per»oni· uiiiig thi·* 
Salve u ill |!nd it «III work a-> follow·· : 
A lter applying the Saire threeor /our time» <i ring 
rill apptar iihoikI the cjrn. which in 'ieate* that it 
hut become Irjmrated from the true tic·h auA it ran 
now be tastin removal, or after a not In r aiipticatum 
u m it /uti (/ Utttf, For j» Bunion, Sore oi luflaa* 
ed Joint one application will altno-t rutin ly re- 
move the InllaniuUoii.and it pcreli-tcd in wdl hure- 
ly cure. 
•fills fcalve will not cure a solt corn, but will re- 
move the Inllaniation and keep the fool in a com- 
fortable condition. 
GIVC IT Λ TRIAL. 
Price, 'i5 Cent* η Box. 
I»I*. KOKVAH'8 FOOT SALVE 
ie sold by all DrugcmU. or Mint to any address on 
rcce>)>t o»' price, Prepared by 
UEO. P. FAHRIKGTOIV, Pliinuidit, 
HO Ka«ex street, Motrin, »»<», 
Wholesale agent- for Maine:—W. l'liillijm Λ 
Co., 1'nrtlaml; William K. Mann, ISangor. 
ol5 ίιη 
To Mora M MecMcs. 
P \ TKS I S .in ! how to obtain them lUtnpblet 
of pixfv p.i.'i free, upon receipt of Stamp» lor 
Postage. Aildre·»» 
(.il,moke, Smith à Co., 
Solicitor* o/ /'itf. ut s Aox .11, 
of-if H'tifhinytvu, I). C. 
Farm for Sale, 
He Estey Orpn Leads !he World. 
I IUVK JI Ht KKCRIVKI» 
\ liott t OOO Irrr·» of Wild I.ami. 
«minted in i.ril'tnn, lit-1 η ir tne Public land* of 
said town. !tn util 1» -old heap, ι» wi-|| tinibi 
ed with Sprii .m I !i>·· I'· Apply to 
Otis \V. It HooKS, 
It »·. l,»Mt. 
t> M ItKowX. 
Win, aie Hiith*·!i/.e«I to «ell the lard. 
Auk i". ti 
Ο Id Ιι li lluiiit, *«lrui,(It it 111 In 111:11), 
imu iui mill 
I'MMIS OlMins, ,*iixoi>e> 
O.W SKM»I>, I'lWO <OV- 
»:ir- iwitci<Tio\ 
KOOliS, 
< onelnntly on hand, for «nie and to rent. 
I hive a ι··λ ·>><.·'ifiàtinJ Orjuns <nui Melotit· 
out. for rale vkky ιικλι·. 
tîlve me a all U lore puri haidng cluewhiTe. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
So. Paris. 
For Sale. 
My t.irm situate 1 in 
Cîrafton. contai. Ing ! m & 
ai π β of Un,!. Cut ltd* 
year 1ί< ton* lin» anu ό 
ofoats. Pa-turw j-rrift- 
lionne, two fitorlcs wiîtiKÎninl 
wood-shed. Will be sold very cheap. \nvcnc 
wanting a farm, ; cannot do better If they will bat 
give mc a call soon. OTIS W. IlttOOKS. 
Aug. 27. sep3- 
t'omintKfcfoner·* Noliff. 
rpilK undcrelgned.btvingϋβββ appointed by the 
X Judge ol PiobaU! lor tho county ol Oxford, 
to receive and examine tho claims of the creditor* 
ol thu estate ol Daniel HnCrockett lac** of Wood- 
stock, in aaid county, deoeticd, which potato ie 
nulered Insolvent, hereby give notice that alx 
months from the third Tuesday of July laat, |>a*t. 
arc allowed to aaid creditors in which to bring ;n 
and prove thi ir claims ; and that we will be in «es- 
tiion at the store of Κ M. ltartlett, at Bryant'o 
I'ocd, on Saturday. the twenty eighth day of l)ec. 
next, and 011 Saturday, the eighteenth day of Jan. 
ue\t, at ono of the dock p. in of each day, tot 
Ihe purpose alore«aid. 
.ΙΚΚΚΜΙΛ1Ι ΠΛRTLF.TT, 
THOM AS Η. Ι»Λ V. 
Woodstock, Oct 2i>. M78. Couiini«»ioiietii. 
υ. Ad'lrcaa, Rryant'· l'ond, .Me. 
Slirrlll'·» Sale. 
OXFORD. 
Taken 011 execution, and Hill be sold by Publie 
Λ mi Hon ou the thirtieth day of November, Λ. I» 
IK7* at ten o'c.loi k in tlm forenoon, at the oilice of 
Alired ». k un bid l, Baq., in WittrlM· in Kai l 
county, all the right In equity whieh Kdmund K. 
Itarkcr of StouiUam 111 the county of Oxford, had 
on the tlfth <!ay of .Mint·, A. 1> IK*, when the h;jj" 
« a» attached on tho original writ, to r· tc π» tr.e 
fi-llou'iuK described real c«tat· aiiuatid In Hi; nc 
ham, In aaid county, to wit:—Α ι·ιίιίη tract or 
pareil of land, rouialiilng thirty tlvc acre-ι moro 
or I·*», an<l beinir Mlil Barker'o homeeic.id furro. 
bounded northerly bv the oWlMMnb road 1· tollo* 
from Stoneham tu Lovell; westerly by tho town 
load leading from liic aforesaid county road by the 
?>cwvll Itutter»' pl.ic»· ; southerly by land cold Geo. 
F. Allen: and easterly by the northeaster!) halt of 
loi numbered four 111 the llltli range and llrat di- 
vision of lot» In aaid Stoneham. Theabo'e prem· 
iaea being subject to a mortgage recorded in tlx 
font W'Nttim Registry of Deed a. Jto«;k 'S, l'as»· 
;»l, given by the Haiti Kdmiiml E. Rarker to the 
.>011 (11 l'urln savings (tank, to secure me payment 
01 a promisaory note for two hundred dollar*.dat- 
td Au^u»t 2?>, 1*7'·. pajable in one veai liotn dab 
with iul'-rcftt at the rate o| ei>rlit per centum pay 
abl· in advance, annually, on which then 1 now 
duo (he >11111 of about two hundred dollar». 
WILLIAM 1MI t.LVbS, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
«h I. 22, A. D. ItCH. oiV-Jw 
Human Hair Goods ! 
1 would la· plenaed 10 call your attention to my 
atœk of HAIR iiOODs,embracing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
μ \ 1 it IEWELBT· 1 
to order. I ain i>rrj>ar<·-! t.» make any 01° the above 
men Honed articles at the lowest possible raf.M, 
an i salixl'.iellou Knar intci d. 
Faded Switches un.I Litfht Hair darkened to 
an\ required shade. 
Tin- lilKheot 1 th e paid for rut hair or ι·οιιιΙ>Ιηκ'· 
• (niera hem by mail, with «had· 01 h nr. prompt- 
ly attended to. 
i'lcaae eali and exandne my good* and price". 
Tilts KEMJi: II. |{\nso\, 
ΡΛΚΙ8 HILL·, ΗΛΙΛΈ. 
aria,Oct. a, 1S7*, 
IVoii-Rrsidrnt Tuvc·», 
In SI'MNKK, in the County of Oxford 
for the year l»77. 
Tho following Rat of taxi * on real cm ate of 
i'0n reaidiM owner» in the town of S muer. for 
the)· .11 1-77, in bill* committed to Sam'l Ο Onih 
man, ( ο Rector >·ι m d ι·>.\ι Slat 4ayoi 
Aut.'.. 1677, kU Ν en iclnriicd by him tO M ι-π 
inanimé unpaid on tb< ΛΜ day ill .ΙιιΙν l*>7a. by hi;· 
certificate of that date. and now reinalna unpaid 
.nid notice ia h< reby triven that if -t;tid taxe··.inter- 
est ui>.| ctiarK· * iri no: paid inlo tli·· 1'iea- ir\ 01 
am.I town, within eighteen month* from the dale 
of tnc comuiiinieui of mi I biila. o much of the 
real estai· taxid a· will be «iiiticient to pa· :l>f 
amount due therefor, in· luding Inter·"·! and 
charges, will without Inither notice be aold at 
i>ubti.· aueUon at tteoAooof ii.it ChaiKlier,tn 
«aid town, on Wi <lne»<la> the lJih day of Feb r y 
l»7V, at on· υ ι'1'k T. M. 
Kdmnod L»« an. ρ irt ui West («ore. trt f pïi i li 
•latn« s Iticknell, lormerly «H cupleti 
bv Stephen Bpanlding, 12 Λ' 7" 
l«c).»«ii ,t Cummingi·, I ion 4-> 
xaiuuel Reeonla, lurm ISO .-i0 li .iri 
Andrew A l>ow .loriuerlyoccupii d 
by F7. t·. liob'e. Μ) l.*<0 21* 
John Rutu-rDeld. W \'ί> 2 IJ 
William II lirown. >ylvlA Rcnaon, 
meadow, 5 7Λ IΓΔ 
0/.tn It. Ktitaeiljand Λ mill, :l'< 7.· J."»! 
I. W, Wli Una 11, undivided iulf of 
litrin, formerly occupied by « ml 
Wh.tman, 77 WO J 21» 
II. It. CTI XNDI.F7K, Trca *r 
Snmiicr 
REMOVAL ! 
« II t*. II. ΓΚΙΛΙΜΙΙ V, 
Carriaqe, Sign, 4 Orn?menta' Parrtcr 
Hereby n<>tillcfl the ( titille that hi h ι- hiqoy· 
« 1 ο'.lu-γιηίπκr>TODth occitpi···! iiy Η Α. 
Tha\ < r, neuf t ιβ timd rrnnk <U wot. 
sol ; il PAICIs. 
where h# will be pteM 110 M# bli old PricmU ni 
*tutotner*, VHlHiUoltin who mj ίο Ire 
d« serilre*. 
Cil Λ.S. Il ΓΚΚΜΜΚΥ. 
l'aria. Me. Αι·ηΐ Λ !**■". Il 
Nhrrlll "s Sale. 
OMi'UD. ci» 
Taken on rx'i'u'mr n'i 1 will t» «il·! liy ριι|>|,. 
anet on.to the liijj In-nt hldJi'r.nn Un twenty ••uhlh 
2" ·Ι:ι> ·'! ΙΚ"·«·οιΙη·γ, Λ I). Ι*?*, a! !··ίι oYlt.ok .η 
theloreooos. at the law-oBoe of ic a. Frye in 
It. l.'.el ll. "Ill t roiility ill til·- ijthl III t-<, llv M II II 
» hir'·** II llnrri» of JtetΙ·»-1 m »* county, hi- or 
li.kil on the lointh day ot Mepten.ber, A. I). 1*77, 
Λl.rn th<· »»itn· «m attached on tin· original writ 
to reieem thr lull.oiing ιΙ«·»<·γιΙκ·«Ι π ι»I r-l.iu· » tu· 
!.fi il m llrthel, in -aid roimu t·· w:t:—Tin home- 
<···».! now oe.upied b; tin· -ι»ι·Ι · hirlr* II llirri*. 
furuitr) by John Harti latent ile the I le.ea-ed; 
11 io Mom uu« c<-i ni'inl by .V I. · Ilowr; U;·· 
old la\ rn lot >"> called. .nijotn'lnr lllu store afora·- 
mill; 11ι· Κ'", ιιοιί·' "Unit co called. und .nul οοη· 
:n t♦··t then » all, ir.'l formerly occupied by tri·. 
II. l>oti£Ui·*; a lof Inn I known ami ■ tiled the 
•rlUMlotlwM · ti Mstoi lud known isd e I the 
John II»: «1- pH-lnrr-Thi- a I ton· lo-eribed pr< ιη·«ι·-» 
1·<·ι.. ftibl'.Ttto .ι u.ortK κ·- κιν··η by tie· »aid Ο t». 
II. lia.un to Timothy Walker, t«> «nie tlie |'»v· 
nient ot two ·η..U-.in 1 dollar* d.i!·· ti n. lu, l?7'·. 
411(1 recorded la the rt-j.Mi'try OI Iiecd* a; l'a m. 
It-Ok Γ ijî·· — ; al·» -ubjei t to one uilier rn irt- 
^JRI' iIIHO t»y the -aid I hail·· il llarrl-· mill one 
Naatnah ll.it 11·· mie ol raid Charles II. I l^rrt·*. to 
Tinothr Walker .··· ι···.ι eth payment ·ί five 
liiu (lreil dollar*, ilnlnl Oel. St, 11*7*·. Hid rrOvrilnl 
m ilic lic^i-t.y ot Itreilt at l'an· It ·<·ι« i'ase 
r which mo together· la m ppoacd to '>· due 
about t«· iitj Ihc hundred dolliti» 
AI.VAN It UODWIN, 
lu-paty sheritr 
I'at<i| ut nctli) I, iN i. j'i, is7i>. 
■Mw 
Notice. 
>T<> ITC Κ I* given that olive l{ ι.υ-·«, by her t .Voit„*;ro ..· e.| ■: -I I·· .ι; ; /. u 
leyed to me hi morlg ι." | ιπ I ο; Ι.ι.' I with the 
bml liug« tl.cr in. .1 I. cko' ΛΙili-. m (mrnwoc l 
η Ίι. Γ ntv ol iixi'. wlileh moi t .· s -re 
route·! :n l'Mur·! Η·> 'ill III |l' 1 I- .1 I' ,11 ■· o. 
177. I'njre 1 .'7, m. ! to w Ineii 11 roui ι·|.-ι. ·:.·. ., nal 
tor a lull 'leu·; .|'ti"ii ol »a i ··( laud. au'l 
I hat Un· ron.l.ti η iti ι·1 in r._ ι· 
Whereloie. 1 eli.nn a li ioniir 11.· r· c- ■ 
nj; to the t« uoi tlicmf ot it.·· ni nu .i_i,.il' 
aneonliDK to ti c Statute in «uch ·.·· « in*.le λγ 
I'ruviiled. M.Mi\ λ. ΓΚΚΚΙΝλ 
Mlooti Not. 1,1878. : ν 
rrrfdoin Nolirr. 
all whom it may nrern Th i-to Rive 
J notire that I havi lliiri Oity ,,'iven my eoo.llhU- 
iti.iii N. Jdiinmi.n, niiiut liiNliiii··. -o that I 
inaki no rlaitii for wanes earned by h.tn, ami loi 
hi·! all l'crnou· Ιιιικ,ίιι^ hliD "tl toy aiTOtint, ai 1 
»hhll |iay no bills eontr.-ietiil bv him aiti r thi·· 
•lut·. J OHM «·. JOII.N>uN. 
Witness—(tKllROK Κ Ηιλμ ιιακι». 
Knmioid, <K-t -.'ft, l<7"v nt·· iw· 
l'rr<*«loiti holier. 
rrv » all m h.im it ma> eoneern : — Thie is to Riv. 
1 notice that I thtadajr give m\ ion, JOHM T. 
Jult.NXiX, minor hi·· t lui··. »o that I make no 
claim lor » ■*· euri.e·! iiy hiui.aml tui bi<i all pur- 
no Ui· tru-tir.x him υι· my n· o .uut, a I ehali pay no 
bills eouti acted by bun alter Una dat··. 
JOHN o. JOHNSON. 
Witnesa—Οκοκυι: Ε. Γί.αμ ιιακι> 
Uumiord, Oct. -ι, 1β7ϋ. nti .'Iw4 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MASVPACTVHKS 
CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attend to 
CLCÏH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING. 
Thi» well known Mill eaintinuca |to make a h| ec· 
ialty of the taanuiaciure ot 
GOOD, DUKABI.K 
OLOTH AND YARN, 
For thr Home Trade. 
Wool la rn «Ivf J aiul made tuto (loti.·, 
F Intuit la or Yarn, 
Or exchanged for the tame, au«l a gooil pricc al· 
lowed ior good WOOL. 
Our good β are for e^le at the Mdliu large or 
small amonnts to «uit all. riea-e .give ne a call, 
(îaruer à llaiiuall. 
Hanover, Me., June HI. lt)78. 
IIOOK AGKNTK W .I Λ" TE I» 
For (lie ÎM- of Jr«n of 'Vn/.areth fur 
Υοιι η if I'iopl*. by J. I*. Τ1ιοηιρ»<·ι·, l>, I»., 
IX. I»., late paator of tl:<« ltroa.iu.,\ rv.ni» 
Cliiirc.li iu Ni·* C π ι> .. ·»·.· 
vo Tolum·;, 7··" | J(K f. I : n 
111Ί WOOil. Colon it h ;· I 4/ 
«nt», teacher·, yoiintr men Ιι>ίιι ill·· *·υιτ· 
retired clergymen wiil 11 ; Una * .in .. -»· t ·ιι 
ty to rngajf·) it· pin a··. ■ 1 ■ i.< ·» it. 1·' 
bu ;or».i. For firmlM an l ι·. ··.- .ι im- 
uieili&lcly to the publi»ber, KK\tt> BILL, Nor- 
wich, Conn. 
A GOLD MEDAL 
h»· lirfti nwsrileil at llie P«ri.i 1.1 lilltllloM 
of IS?* to 
CLAtfKS 
Οβ 3M. J..".. 
Ural Nl.\-('(llll» MPV»L(OTT<>V. If,, 
ctlrlirnlfrt for hrliiff (ίΤΙΙΟΜ., Κΐ.ΛλΤΗ', 
uni of UNI KO 11*1 «TMKXGÎII. il Iim 
lw«n marded Λΐ;ΐΜΙ.ι nt tlir jrr», »- 
poalllmic, froin Ih* llr«» «I Parla, lu ΙΗΛ.Ί, 
to (tic Ont cil niai «I Fbllarfrlplii·!·· f S?U. 
In lliliinialrj i'i. 4IIli '.·» <1. Λ. T. M <«</!. 
HH ΓΟΛ I· wlilrlj known In ull «action· 
for ΙΙιΜιιμρΓίι» Ku'tllenrrlii tlurlilit' cliil 
liainl λιΉ'Ιιι^' Their Mill· »t Λ'ο* αι 1» V. 
S., λ η Ί l'uNIf y, >< ιχΐηιιιΐ, air llir Inrgrat 
nnil III» »l romplrlr llà llir warlil, Ί it « rli· 
Mrr pren i) nf inmuficf itre I· cointii· tc«l 
uu«l«rtlir 1,1.·». -s '-(«· nml «t af.il ·ιι- 
prr\ NI ο 11, « η Ί liny laliu for lii tir Λ ι-irr- 
Iran production at lan»t an tijnal mini t<· 
llml μι diIiii r«l lit I*nialc> Mill. Λ» 
NO ghand PidZCo were awarica 2! 
Paris for SPOOL Cotton, 
lit· y nrr κΙη·Ι Ιο nniiounrotoDie Amtrlran 
ΓιιΙ.ΙΙ)' that Ih j have l.rrii auarilrtl a 
BOLD «EPAL, bd«f thi hlgfc—I »wij 
h for Sli-t'onl Spool Cotton. 
;<*li; a.;.' s re, 
100 Kron<lu*ny, Ni'm 1 ork. 
Ilfloro You Stnrti 
INSURE A6AINST ACCIDENTS ! 
<ict an AroiilcntTUcftor Yearly Poli··/ In flu· 
TRAVELERS 
At Loral or Railway Stat "n. 
SWEET NAVY 
Chewing ToSacra 
\ν»Γ·ι·~! .jht* ; r\z? «t C«r?<fmUl Κι, η c 
fa* «*'.'-**· 'j ·· n't/lei 1 .r% a-*i <g rh&r· 
r— ; a.. β χι % 
C»· vn> κ> ··!■<;» ■* c! .*?}/ 
ilu.U' tui- ι'·-vtn f»*»t J /Iraf λ 
on fv.-.j Blag B0UI9 *ÎI tf ilm S.· bKi || \ five, to U. .V. Ja. IL» >x X tv Mf.n f\ :jbu;g, 
* 
% 
Norfolk mmm. 
S.t I Iiiifi(n) ·>!.. nml Mill Sn. Ilorktl M., 
1U)ST( >.v. 
Ai:r miao tfiwi nnxa 1 m 
I'rovtilrucr Itli'cr. ^O <-«nla |»ri* *·!· 
\ I < tf 11 « I -a Oil frill· |>rr knI· 
\nrwnlli, >.V.'»ii prr Mil, 
Somrrarl. Λ.ΟΟ par Mil. 
: I'KTrm: γΪιλ.μγ. moi i ih\«j s 
(' Ι!Κ \Τ Κι··Ιϋ 'inn :η Γ*ri Μ ιΐι l'rrs I tivl llealera -miplu-ii it wer r.i :: t 
π oiTrreil tn ihr trii·!· lit M un·· Photograph 
(:·Ηβι«»"ί, l'irtiire Coril, Ki. ib-i, ir. t» I | ι·ι 
Κ r· ··..## 
WI-; "WΛ NT 
Ιι w rcliaMe Air·', t 11 oliol' ..r I r- l'or ;r.^r 
iiirtup 1 ,r··itf-i In ! ι·-· i'. ··.'· ν I V t«!| 
I ne οι eli>ir:tnt » »n.;il·* t it. ! par' ,:.i : r·-·· Ό 
\«··η: It «rill |ia\ \nil Ιο mm 1 "nr .·' |r » ϊί· 
lore cut: in an» I,mini- «ii*ti\«r. 
I! K. W \HI»WKI.I Oiii.ni Μ 
SURE:" - ■ 
$2 v»hrti % τ '··■ ;γ.ιη·γ, i. U W * * 
L f. .v H-»1 ft t 
Behjulnt^n fu Co., a c.ir.tot* i*— « :îîw jock* 
ptôiïoôi s ■; 
dm ΒΑ XTKR ft C< Banker», 17 Wall Si Μ.Ϊ. 
Λ I)AV t"A( I ii r- 
^ i «Ide V laitor. i ·■ 1 11 Κι VI- 
Ira ι, Γ.ο νκ ΚΚΒ1 \· ·» μ .. ·. 
ft having been widely advertised undot 
thn captlou of 
"America Ahead in Spool ('ottoυ," 
that the .1un· on Cotton textile*, ynnit, aud 
ttiread., at thr l'arl* IUlw«ltluB, decreed a 
toilil >li.lui ami Grand l'rlo tu tin· Willi· 
msnll» l.lnen Company fur Spool Cotton 
especially adapted fur uim> on Hewing Ma- 
chine·," over ail the ijrrat thread manufau· 
tare· of the world, we owe It as a duty to 
the public anil to Mcmnk J. A I*. Coats to 
announce that 
>io tii'itii'1 Prizes were dei-rce*! at 
Paris fur Spool Cotton. 
We aro advised by cabli of tlu- foVlowlufi 
awards : 
J. & P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL. 
Willimantlc Linen Co., Silver Medal. 
and *c claim for the wlntiois of the i ir»t 
i'rlze ttiat, an titer have established In Rhode 
Inland the lnri{riil "«pool Cotton Mllh lu 
the Called Stat·"·, where» their Mpool t'otton 
I» manufactured through every proeess 
front the raw cotton to the finished »ol, 
AMEKICi, ttii represented l.y Minn. .1. A 
I·. COATS, Is still Alli-AU l.N M'DUL 
COTTON. 
Andrew S March & Co. 
Sclo A^rts tn Bcetcs ?:r 
J. A 1\COATS. 
Caution. 
MY Wife, M«rt lu V. Gmr· h*\ Inir tel'u- I to live with lue « ilhont an·, jt; trm··· All 
peinons arc l-irt>;■ 1 l« ii t>n«(i' ^ m ·. »rt·· r.·■«: «·· r 
on mv aerount, I having prnv· |e«| «.<-> ,i ttoioc 
101 In r. \l 81 in Λ ·. t: \. 
Suniurr, Nov. ft, IhT-. .la 
To fhι* A^fiorn/i/r /Λ^ ur' of Cain/jy ntrrtt »·; 
it« fur th«· '..Ti'i/j, of r>l, »n rt K. I tdm 
η nin I I uvtij if Oxford 
Π'1'MISI.Y *ltow- the utiil. r« irecd.t »l a wn- way eoitimcti. ·η« at l-enit ·>ι' kin ,r Ui« 
hou··· of (icuixc K. Macy. Id the town οι I ·τ, 
in «aid ron airi thenre runnier "tith-ee·:· Iv 
and out In ι«·*ι| ι:· tr ilwi ,,ιι.' ΐι .ii>r o( 
Charles κ Gttluil of said Porter, voultl he of 
Kte.it pubttd OOBVmlMMe. ''iAt tii select!! "f 
-•id town o! I'oiut. ail.-ι not···,· at I h· arm:: of 
the partie* It*w laid out such u ,i m t· ,· ··».l 
ti'- -an. to t tu· town at a pub II· meeting > t ·!ιο 
inhabit tnts, «iule tint.lied an'! w tmed. whii-h -aid 
report tlie aid town allow 1 .m.ι :ιj | roved of -aid 
u»v nt> laid out II) the (eli etmc;. a I·-r·· ! Mid 
the Kime was pu; on record. >·ι aid l<>wn in. ιν· 
.:iturwar<l» at a itiiblic me· tliu of < nbai· sntn 
duly notiliwl sd«1 wartiiil.reeal!· ! -a. I vote.allow- 
iLg ».id approving éaid way α» I ml ο tl ι 
U'-'tmcn aforc.'alil, tliu· unreasona y r< g to 
allow ond approve -aidc.'wn ·**>·..!■ 1- ι.· b· 
•*1.1 eeiectmcn, an·! to ptitth· ,n· n re I, 
v.i eref«ire,yoorpetl:it n« moor... :. ru ι::!·. ·ι :«■ 
•Rrieved by <·ηι:η delay an t r·..i-.l.j I; in 
honor·» w.-nM asreeritily t.. law α »..· 'ι a-· ià .·1- 
iti. l ιτυνϊ letl, au<l apinovi' ! MUf iv.y 
su I dirwi t the »amo lo t>^ dul .· re«-..r 't· ! 
JOUU.V.N S1ALV M. 
an-t 77 other ·. 
Date·! at Porter, thi. la .t A !>. 
isTe. 
hi* AT Κ <»K M \ I Ν Κ. 
ΟΛΚΟΚΙ», m -Hour I οι County Coram .ncr» 
Sepleti it Se» Ion, I»7î» 
L'non tneforeçoluij «•titiou.ialUfactoryevitience 
hsvfnçbeen received thit th· ;..>tition. r. s rt r. -j u 
-ible. snd that inquiry iuto th· merit ., of λ\. 
plication i«exp< diect, .tit order· d l hat t Ne « outity 
Commi««ionerilut.ft atti.· lwt-1 ..bf h. u-·^ οι ΐκο. 
ft. Macy, in Potter· i; ·..!'! 0punt*,0i Wedne^dtT, 
the eleventh d.u of D E C Κ M It Κ Κ 
next at ten of the clock Α. Μ ..ι. J the nee ; o- 
'•eed to view the rout· nn ntioced in *ild [ etnlon 
immédiately «.1er which view, s hearing ol the 
partie* sn4 wititei·-··.' λ·Ι11 Se h»d at tone c>nv't 
tent place In the vicinity, und otli. r n. .ι-urt 
taken in the ρπ iu;-. a.· the Commie-ιοη·τ· «^îali 
utlccproji ?r. An.'.it i- further order·1·!, tnat nu'ii ·· 
oi lite time,place and purpose oî the ConiminHioni r«' 
tceetiii(t atornsid bi-given to all person* ,»nde«ir· 
potniion.4 Interested by cau.<itig an attested copy 01 
*aid petitfon and olthi* order thereon to be»er"ve«l 
upon the Clerk of the town of Porter and n1«> 
posted up iii three pubii· plao s ίο -aid town, *η·1 
ptlliiteiied ihtxc weeks ively in (h· ΟχΙ'ΟΓιΙ 
i>emiKrat, a new» paper print· J in 
I'aru. in said County oi Ox lord 
lb·· tt «t of tald publication, «n i 1 he 
··' HttCN^O bt made. >erv·· 1 a: i Mdtl I, at 
lia.·! thirty day before-mid time ol met ti.>/,t.i tii 
•••id thai sfl per-'lis and corporaiu u ,· .. ; I 
tuero appeal ant i>hcw cau ■! a·.. r..ij a»· >vhy 
the prayerol «aid petiti<>r--r."ho: ιι·ο·>. -ra '-I. 
Attest: JAMKh s. WttiOh'i*, Clerk. 
A ti e Copy ot haia p< iliou au· ruer it Cou t 
tile cjO. 
Attest : J A MHS *. «*Κ!·.0..< lerk. 
Au killlli lit Jltfi Pl'llltlil£ HUE dl llllii». 
